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l'ROfEEDINGS OF THE SE~ATE. 

SE:'iATE CHA~mER, Nov. 5th,1838. 

At half past 11 o'clock, the President called the Senate 10 
order. 

On motion "fthe Hon. "'m. H. Wharton, A. M. Tompkin,. 
Esq. wa, appointed Secretarv pro tempore. 
, The fO]lowing members appeared, and took their seat" : 
.Te"ts. Barnet, of 'WashinQ'ton and "!ontg-omery, 

Burton, of Nacogdoches and Honston, 
Dunn. of San Patricio, Refhg-io and Goliat!. 
Ellis. of Red River and Falinin, 
gYeri!t, of Jasper and JcffeT<oll, 
Greer. of San ~'\lI2Ustin~, 
Keudrick. of lIIata!(orcta, Jackson and VietMi •. 
Rains, of Shelhy and Sabine, 
Se.gnine. of Bexar') 
Stroud, of )Iilam and Robertson. 
'r!mrtoll. of Brazoria. . 
Wil""n,' of Harrisb';rgh and Liberty. 

'I Me,,,,. Wharton, Strond and Kendrick. presented their ere
!'~I'ls, and were sworn in by the President. 
I he S~n"te then proceeded to the election of its officers : 

WIts!. 01 Secretary. John D .. McLeod was nominated by Mr. 
'rarton, W. H. Grimes ,,'3B nominnred by Mr. Everitt. 

Ie he ballot being taken. ~'[cLcod received eiaht voles, Grim~ 
C&,ved three votes-McLeod was declared d~ly elected. 
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~d. :bsl:stant Sef'retary. Al2't'rnon Tlh);npsol1 \ras nomim
,,'<I by :lIr. Burton, Zachariah }'oTI"est was nominated iiI· jl, 
lhrnet.' . 

Thompson received six votes; FOlTE'f;t l'ccf'i \"Ctl fi·n~ \"01£':'

'I'll 111lpSon was uedared duly elected. 
:lrl. Enrolling Clerk. Mr. Ewritt nominatcu 'Ym. T. Br:m· 

)lUlll. 

No other nomination was n1adc--BrannUIl1 was, therefore. 
deolClred dulv elected. 

'lth. Engrossing Clerk. AIr. Everitt nominated W. P. Br,· 
silear, _~Ir. "'-ilson nominated John Fitzgerald, ~1r. Wharton 
nmninatcd Thomas llryson. ~ 

Brashear received seven votes, Fitzgerald received three 
votes, Bryson received one- ·-Brashear was declared duly elected. 

"th. Reporter. ~Ir. Everitt nominated E. Ih Stickney. 
:>10 other nomination being made, Stickney was declared duly 

"',,eced. 
6th. Serjcant-at-Arms. Mr. Barnet nominated Mr. Foster. 

Yll". Ellis nominated Mr. Charters, ;',lr. :Wilsoll nominated Mr. 
McGee, Mr. Whm111n nominated John A. Hniser and E. Stock· 
bridge. 

Foster received seven votes, Chartres two votes, l\IcGee onr 
,u,e, Stockbridge one vote-Foster was declared duly electL<l. 

7th. Door-Keeper. Mr. ·Wilson nominated Will. K. Smith. 
Mr. Barnet nominated J. G. \Vilkinson. 

Wilkinson received nine votes, SllIith t\\'O votes-Wilkinson 
was declared duly elected. 

8th. Chaplain. Mr. Wharton nominated the Rev. Mr. Alien. 
Mr. Greer nominated the Rev .. ,Mr. Frazier. 

Mr. Dnnn moved that the Senate dispense with the ,en·ices 
of a Chaplain. 

The ayes and noes beino- calle(l for on this motion, those who 
voted in the afiirnlative w~re ~ 

Messrs. Dunn and Seguine_Zc. 
In the nCl(utive : . , 
Messrs. Barnet, Burton, Ellis, Eyeritt~ Greer: Kendrick, RalJl~' 

S:~olld, Wharton, WilsOll-'-O.· 
So the motion was lost. . 
The ballot for Chaplain was then taken. Mr. Frazier reccl~· 

pJ six votes, Mr. Allen five--Fmziet was declared duly eleete'· 
f"rhe8c officers ha\Ting been sworJl in the SecretarY waS dc

I'" ted t,) inform the House of Represel;tati ves that the Sellate 

was organized) and ready to proceed to business. 
On iuotion of Mr. Barnet, the Senate took a receSS of fifteen 

{ninntes. .. e 
The Secret3ry returned, and informed the Senate that til· 
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I-klq..:c 0f Heprcsentativ{'s had not yet completed its organiza-
11011. 

On motion of ~Ir. Burton; Ute Sewue then adjourned until 3 
o'do('k p. m. 

3 O'CLOCK p. 11. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Tile P'\',idC'nt addrcsocd the Senate, and withdrew. 
0" motion of Mr. Burton. Mr. 'Wharton waS called to the 

I'bll'. 

The Sellatc thcn proceeded to the election of fl Presiucnt pro 
h'IJ!jJl)fe. 

'II'. Burtoil nominated the Hon. \Vrn. H. WlHll'ton, who re
'Pec;,,'ullv rlcdined. 'Uld 1l0lliinated the Hon. S. H. Everitt; Mr. 
\\;I,on l;omilJatetl the Hon. Hich'd Ellis. 
T[H~ lIanot hem!; taken, the HOll. S. 1-1. E\Teritt received. ~ix 

I"fe,. the ROll. !{ich'd Bllis received four yotes-the Han. S. H. 
l';r'~l'itt Was c1~:,cl{lTt"(l d1lly f-;lcC'tcd Prcsidt~nt pro t81npore. 
, A lUessa~,,,: from the Honse of Representatives informed tlll: 

:-Sli.'ltate that the Hou.;;e of R('pre~cllt(tTiTes was organized; having 
t ccttd the f~)ilo\\rltl.,. ofliccrs : 

HOI!. John 'It tr,Ulslord. Speaker . 
. 1.. )Y. F,idl';,b;e, Chief Clerk. 
\\ Ill. il:Hl"ett:L\'Sistant Clerk. 
~~\i,ch'd fhdlC. Enrolling C~edL 

] Jil)S. Gl'Pf::'ll. EnarossiuO' C!l'rk. 
J~mes"> l1~lrk('; HCl~rter. ,~ 
(;ld!). ::::>. t;;tfl~ttPI:l, Serg-~'11ltt-Hl-AI'lllS. 
~. L. Johnson. Door-Keeper. 
~t::L Jolm !-iC~_\ll1ol'k Ch;,tpl:tin. 

~')P). th.tl Cw l;)!low'il:l,! resolution had been adopted: 
H~8()h;l;d by till' 11m .... '" of Rf'presentatil'es, That a commit

!I:e ot three h~ appointed to wait on the President, in eoujul1ction t/th 11 COlmllitfl~e from the SCIHltf!, to infornl hllll that the h'tO 
'J,

11 '3es of COiluress nrc re(lciv to receive anv "zrt',itten ('~rmnuni-
('[Ihon he may h~l\re to malre io them. . 

On. motion of )T r. BIHton, H connnittee Was appointed, in 
~()!UPl~ante with thB fOl'e~2."njl1,g- resolution of the House of Reprc-
"f'lltUllves. '- -

11 '11'11" CDInmittee Was composed of Messrs. Burtol!. Barnet and 
1 ~on. ' 

, On Illotion of NIl'. Burton. the 8~llate adjon;'1wd illltil to.mol'
ow, 1U o:cio~k a. rn. 

A' 



l'\ovEMllEn Gtl!, 183S. 

The Senate lnet pursuant to adjonnuncnt--Presidenlpro.tlID· 
in the chair .. 

On suggestion of the President, it was moved and secondrd, 
that a (ommittoo be appointed to make new rules for the regula
tion of the proceedings of the Sella\e, or to revise the old 
rules; 1which motion being carried, , 

;Me8srs. WlHlrton, Duun and Wilson, were appointed said 
cbrullllttee. i 

0'10 IDotimJ.' of 1\1r. Wharton, Mr. SeguiuJ was allowed an inter- , 
preter. . 

Mr. GeOl'ge Fisher Was appointed Bnd sWQrn in by the Presl' 
dent. . 
· Mr. Burton inquired whtlther it Was ~ecessary to pass are'" 
lutlOll, requiring tile Secretary of State to deliver to the Seere"" 
ry of the Senate the documents rclati,ng .. to the unfinished blm' 
ness of the Senate. 

The Presidept stated that it was u.nnecessary, it being the duty 
of the Secretoiry oCtile Senate. to demand and .-eceive lts.ar· 
chives. - , " 

TIle President offered the. fullo~ing list of standing CQlllmit-
tees, whIch was agreed to : '. 

r..F'OI'eign Reiations.-"\Vharton, Burto. n'and Bmuet. 
Judicia''Y.-+RHins: Ellis andDl1l1n! . . 

, Finance.-Ellis, !{endd;m and RainS. 
Iurflu,n 1ffairs.-l3nrton, R"i)is rum Stroud. . 

· MiUtat'!l411'airs:....,.stroud, Wijso-n and Seguiqe. , . 
. On motlOlI of Mr. Burtoll, l\>lr . .l<:His was added Is} the commil', 

tee on Indian Affair\- .... .~ 
· Mr. Wharton introduced the fullowing reEolntion : . 
, • Resu/f>ed, That a C9JIunittee of three be aPPQintfid to net !l1 

.l'Olljun.Ction whh a cQrQIIlittee frow. the House of Representntn-e'j 
~;r the, PWPosc· of propa~ing I'n .address to all the. ciliUlllS Of 
1 e:ms, urglUg them to l'ush to the resc1.\O of the iuhabItants. ~ 
"lie frolIller, who are now experiencing all the horro.rs .. of a 
..:o,tl::i'!iB W&r. ,". , 

F'.I}"II",r resol'IJcd, ·That said commiUee be iIlstrnc~d to prO' 
),n." .. ",,,,,llltions, placing at the disposal of the conuruUl!ler-lIl: 
"hi,:r the nocessary. funds to organize and equip'· the. volunteers 
\"'~ln m,l,! be called out. 

The i'uk -was.s!-'spellded, OIl ll",tlQll of..M,r,.,Burton,. and .tbe 

rc:->ulutinll was adopted. 9' . , . 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, Mr. Seguin~was>rIded to th' 

!~Jtnrni!tee on Indian ..:\ifairs. . 
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On IH0tillll (If .\fr. Burton, ::\iefsrs. En:'rirt J Greer and ,Yhar
tOll, 'were appointed a st<inding (,Ollllniitce on Privileges amI 
Elections. 

'].111e Pl'Psident apP(Jilltnl )Tt:'ssl's. Stfvud: Seguil1e and Rains, 
Engrossing ntHl Ellrolling- l'OlumiUces. 

Mr. 'Vharton ofrered the foJlo\l,'ing resolution: 
Resolred, Thut it connnittcc of 1"wo be appointerl to contract 

for the printing of tIle. ~(~I)(lt(-': dluing- its l;resent ~e;':::iion, and to 
present to the ·SC}]lIt8 tile proposals ()f the yarious ((htors and 
prillter~ \rho may he..' nr'}}[icallt8. 

On motion of ~lr. BilfllE·t: the rule w,~s snspcJ1tlcd: <1l1d the 
resolution rt:'Hd l:. S(~COlH.l tinw. 

]Hl'. Dunt! rJ:101Td thitt the comluittee CClllsist of tlm::'c instead 
of two llJembcl'':'. 

'rhis ~H1rHdll1Pllt ""US ngTt-'cd to: find tIle resolntioll; a~ nmend· 
ed) WilS ftdnIJt('d. 1Ie~sl's, 'YhartoH, Dunn ~ll1d Kf-'udrlck, werc 
nppointcd the COlJUllittf'l-! • 

. tt mcss1.lg'c [1'P111 thp. HnUf:e of Represf'ntative~: infornljn~( tl~(' 
Senate that -tJle TIouse hial COllClUf'ed jll tbejoiut resolutiol1 i()T 

preparing- an iH.tdl't'f"os to all tIlP people of1\~XNS, fron} the Senate. 
ulld that :t\re~~rs. "\Yhartoll, ('amplJell allu Cotree, were :!prnilltrd 
the C'onnninl't: on the POilt cf tbe HOllse. 

A mes~il.xe frOId the HOllsE', asl~jng- tilE' C(lLCUlTf'll('P (:1' tli{' 
Senate ill n' joint re~()lutioll apI)}'opria11ng mont."y iUld. m ms 1f']' 
the I)["otectlon of the frolltif'r. -
. Tile Talc \\"'-ZlS Sl1')pttld...:d. and the joint resolution read n 1st 
tllne~ rule sn:sp.:"ndcd nmlrr'ad a 2d timt', 

}Jr. 8m'ton prpposed an ndditioll1l1 !)CctiOll; \ddcll was ~ld('1'i· 
ed. 

The r('~()II1t:'''''n, a~ i!met1(lcd, was read a t]linl tin:e. :md F:~~:--fd 
hy II ml[tnimf'ns vot('. 

Mr. " lwrtoll presputcd " ('oIllmlwicntion [I'mH the l~t And~
If)l', J,oi1Jtial{ ont a deii::ct in tile law creating- the offiC'f't's 0;' :.!d 
:\nJitol' and Comptroncr; ·which cOlilmlUllcnl ion w·;tS reG(l. Hwl. 

011 !llotion of !\Jr. \fl1ul'ton. referred to tIle connlli(tet' 011 Fi-
Jl(UJI:(~ , 

)h.' BllrtC)H offered the iollowill~ resolution: 
I. !l.f!sohy:.{{ by 'hI! Senate, 'rhat '-the cOllllHittee on Forel?-'tl RI?
'tltimlS be in.;;;tmctcd tn call on the I-Ion. S(?crctan' of Staw i()t· 

~l:ly and all infil1'l.nntion 'Ill I:is posses~ion c<:tlcn!ated to enli~·hktl 
.l'a8 botly on the Imporl,Hlt mtcrests confided to that coltmutt('p, 

11le sllspended- _ resolutioll adopted. 
tl,.Reeoll'ed by tlw Sen,,(e, That the Committee ~n Indian M
D~s he lIlstnlcted to call npo'} the ExecntlvC': '" a~ ilud ~tat(' 

partmcnts, fur all informatIOlI calculated to cIIlIg-IItt·n thi.' 
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bod\' on the illmOltant illterests confided to the care of said COIll-
nlitree. .L 

rru~e su~pended-resolution read a ~p~ond tjlne~ and adopted, 
)11'. Burton then offered tliA followillg resolution: 
Res-oil'ed by the Senate, That the Comlllittee Oll Finance be 

instructed 10 call upon the Ron. Secretaries ofStnte and Trea' 
sury for any and all information in those departments, relatiVt' 
to the loan contemplated hy act of Con;!l'cs" hearilH\, dote May 
16, 1838, as "\vell as to the gPllcral fillallcial concerns of the Re
public. 

Rule suspended, and resolution passed. 
'rhe,COlnmittee on Rules and Regulntions of the Senate1 re

ported the old nIles, \\"ith the followin:!; additions: 
Re,.-rdn,d, That in ali elections hl' joint ballot oflJ()th Honses, 

the characters and eapac-ities of all p~rsons l10111inated ~hall be 
open tell' free and full discussion. 

Further reso/red, That all electiom, by joint ballot of hoth 
Honses, shall be held in secmt ses",ion. 

'The rule \'~as suspended, and the r~solutions adopted. 
A ll1Pssage fi'Oln the House of Representatives infonned tht' 

Senate that the House had eoncurred in the amcndn1ent made by 
the Senate to the joint resolution appropriating money and lU't1I:> 

for the defence ot'tlle ti'OlltiC'l'. 
'l'he Senate tht'l1 adjourn{'tl till :1 o'clock p. nl. 

3 OCLOCK, p. :d. 

The Sena.te tnet pursuant to adjl)Ul'nn1ent. 
'rllcre not beinp,' a quorum prt.~selltJ the Sergeant--ut-ArJl1s WiI$ 

sent in :--earch of ab~Pllt 1nelUh?l's. 

A quormu lJeillg' pl\~Sellt) tIle President nominated the folloW' 
in~ standing coml-nittees : 

~l\aval .1~.ffairs--~\Jo~srs. 'Yi!son, SCg'uine and Burton. 
Pllblic [,and .. --Me,sr". Everitt. Greet' and Kendrick. 
}"lost OJ/ices and Po."t llQads'-~lessrs, Greer. \Vilson anJ:4 

Barnet. ' 
(.'laioms and J(·colmts-l\fessrs. I{endric)<, Seglline and Duno. 
r'ontingent R.cpenses-Kcndrick, Stroud and Greer. 
'l'he Senate went into secret session. 
Thl' doors hejng re-opeucd : 
On rnotion ofMl'. Ellis, the document lately read waS referred 

tn the ( 'ommittec on Indian Affairs. 
- 'l'hc President appointed Messrs. -Wharton, Ellis and Segnine. 

"committee [0 prepare an address to the citizens of Texas. . 
Mr. Wharton gave notice that he should, at an early day, bI1Il" 
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ill a bill IllT t!lC total j'ppcal of the Tn,;-iff; c:XCf'rt 'with rcgunl to 
certain OblWxio1i-.; articles. ,rhieh be would t!lf"rpin spt1cify. 

Mr. IJurtoll iauc,duf'Cd. tlw follo\\"ill! l't'~()llltioB: 
Rcsr;lred. T'hat the Chairnlllli ;')f t11(, ~n\'al Conlnl1ttc(' 

l:{l uutl:.orizl·iJ to catl upon the Secretary of the -'m'y for an in
tormati:m it! his pos'-';C's;s10n, relating to the pr,-'scllt ~tate (~I th(> 
navy o.r!I!Is Re-public, and to tIll' 11lCa!lS udOl\b1c.l it)r its ill('rp{\s~l 
and support. 

Adopted. 
lUr. Barnet muverJ that the Judiciarv ComIlJitte(~ Le instrllcted 

to eOllsicler whether th~ iIltcrest~ of the. conntry do Hot ]'P'l\lll'~ 
that opcr~!tjuils of the Courts of Ln,,', on ciril suhjects; he Slb-

pelldell during the prcsp.lJt IndiatJ war. I 

J\fr. Burton 1I1OYi.'U, hy way of anI end me nt, that the~sa1l1(, eflm
IUlLtee shonld abo consicler whf:ther the opemtions 01 the LmuJ 
Office oHQ'ht not abo to be clost'd, so far as relates to location or 
surrey o(land: durinz the samr: period. 

Thc'iC! nlOtiollS \v~~rC' carried, and thf' conunittee instrnctf'd 
accordingly. . 

On motion of )1r. ''-harton. the PrintillQ" Committee were in
structed to have printed a sl1ilkicnt ll\ui·lber of copies of the' 
Rules and Recrulatinus frJr the O"OYCfnment of the Sen"ltc. 

}1r. BnrtOltmo,·cli, thllt bel;;;" the printing of the Rules and 
Reg-ulations~ the fo:lowin!! rule be added: 

In all cases where the· yote of the President pro tem. of the 
Senate~ votiu::; in his capacity of Senntor, shalllnal\e a tic: he 
,hallllot he entitled to a "astin!! vote; bnt all bills, motions anc! 
resolutions, so voted i1.1t', shan l.ie con~ltlcred as lost. 

Tbe resolution \\-[1::: laid on tbe table for oue da\r. 
The Senate thell ad.i0UYlll'U until to·morrow, 10· o·clock a. Ill. 

SB:'iATE CHAMBER, ~Qv. ;Ih, lS33. 

11lw Senate met pursuant to adjolll'nUlp.l)t. 
A qUOfUlll hcinx l1Tescllt. the Journals ",'ere rend. awl np-

jlro\.ed. ·0· , 

\ 1'he Committee on IlJdian Affairs rejl<>rted. that theY lind 
t~~ted 011 the President for the infol'wation calied for in it re~()
!,t Ion passed bv the ::;"nate; that they had ,,!so pr",ented to the 
Ul~~sl~e-nt ~he cOl1nllunicotioll recc~lt(y reu:l in secret .session : 
'I\tl t at HIS Excellency hall promIsed to g,ve both snuJccts his 

yattentron. 
Co!l1.r. Stroud. as Chainllan of the Enrolling and t:ng-ro"in:r 

ll11ljlttee, reported th.at tlie President of the Repu],lic lwt! 
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,;g-ned the joint resolution appropriating money and anns for 
the protection of tIle ii·onticr. 

On motion of :Mr. Stroud, one thousand copies were Qrdered 
to be printed. 

Mr. Wharton, Chairman of the Committee on Foreigo !kla· 
t iOIlS, reported that they had called on the Secretary of State lor 
the information called for in a resolution of the Senate, but thst 
they had not yet been nble to see the Se~,retal'Y. . . 

Mr. Wharton, as Ch"irman of the Committe, on Pnnbn~, 
111o,-ed that the Senate go into an election of its public printcra8 
early as practicable. Carried. 

'rhe President informed the COlnmittee all Contingent ~x-_ 
penses that they on I y Were authorized to order the purchase 01 
the aI·ticles l"e!l'lired by the Sellate; and that the Clerks of ~h' 
Senate ought to make requisitions on the comn1ittcc for any thwg 
they fonnd necessary. 

Un motion of ~'lr. Kendrick, MI'. 'iVharton Was added to the 
Conlluiltee on Finance. 

On Illotion of ~Ir. Barnet, the Secretary ",as sent to inform the 
House of Representatives that the Senate was ready to meet the 
House at 12 o·clock. in order to connt the votcs for President 
alld Vice President of the Republic. 

Mr. Seguine introduced it resolution that the estates of those 
who should, in .any 'way: aid or abet tge enenlY, during the pre
sent Indiatl WI\!", should be forfeited to tl,e 'government, and 
appropriated to defray the expenses of said war . 
. Resolution was read a first time, the mle suspended, fead 2~ 

tlIne, abd, on motion of Mr. -Wharton, the resolution was referre 
to the Judiciary Committee. , 

l\fr. Ellis introduced it resol11tion, tlIRt the Judielary ComDUf-
tee be instructed to report, by hill OJ" otherwise, UpOll the cXP" 
dlen.cy of reducing the fees of certain judieiary officers therelll 
named. 

On motion of Mr: 'V"harton, tlJC rille was suspended, the feSf" 
11.1tJOn read n. second t1me: fJ.nd ildoptt~d. 

Senate Wa.~ infor,tned that the lIonse of Representatives harl 
eOl1t~lll'rcd in the iuvhalioIl, to meet of 12 o'clock, for t1Je purpo<;c 
til eDlJl1! the votes of President lind V ice President. 

On motion of Mr. 'Wharton, the Senate took a recess of ten 
mill1lte", in order to prepare to meet the House of Hepresent"
ti,'cs. 

The Senate met in joint session with the HOllse of R.epres•n· 
~~ d 

The Speaker of the House of Representatives nominate " 
committee to connt the vptes for Prosident and Vice PrCS1den\ 
'fhr yotes \vcre partly \>ounted~ but the returns frdm sevel1L 
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counties not having yet arrived, the Senate adjourned until 3 
o'c1o<:kp.m. 

3 O'CLOCK P. ~. 

The Senate Illet pursuant to adjollrnillent. 
A quorum being present, on motion of M,·. Darnet, 
Resolved, That the Secretary be ordered to inquire of the 

House of Representatives ifthathody had received any commu
meation from the President of the Republic, and to request the 
House, if any such message had been sent them, to communicate 
U to the Senate as soon as practicable. 

Mr. Stroud introduced It resolution, authorizing the President 
to forward arms to the frontier, and to draw on the Treasury for 
the fUnds necessary for the transportation of said arms. 

The resolution was read a lirst time; and, on Illotion of Mr .. 
Wharton, the rule was suspended, and the resolution read a se-
COnd time. . 

Mr. Wharton oflered a substitute to the resolution, which Was 
accepted. 

IIIr. Dunn moved that the resolution be referred to the Com-
nuttee on Military Affairs. 

The question being put, the motion of Mr. Dunn was lost. 
Mr. Burton moved that the rule be suspended. 
Mr. Dunn called for the ayes and noes. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were : 
Messrs. Barnet, Burton, Greer, Kendrick, Rains, Strond, Se· 

gUlne, Wharton and Wilson-9. 
In the negative: 
Messrs. Dnnn, Ellis and Everitt~-3. 

u The President asked the .decision 01 the Se.nate, whether a 
noullnons vote, according to one of the rules of the Senate, or 

~nly a majority of two-thirds, according to the constitntion, 
lO~ld be necessary to a snspension of the lUle. 

be 1 he Senate then decided that a majority of two-thirds should 
t ~UIliCJent. The rule was, therefore, suspended, and the 

8SQ ullon of Mr. Stroud was finall,.. passed. 
p ~h. Barnet presented a petition from the owners of the c"'Pitol, :'ynf! for a renewal of the lease of that building-also, a~ joint 
a1° ullan authorizing (he President to renew said lease. Read 

tst lIme, and laid on the table for one day. 
of~he resolution making an additional rnle ~for the transaction 

US1ness of the Senate. was read a second time. 
~~ Wharton moved an amendment, making exception with 
lIIIefi"-~ the election of officers of the Senate, &c.-which 

"""wnt 1lrasag~.to. 
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The resolution was ordered to be engrossed for a thilu r~ad
in!!". 

A message WEl\' received [rom the House ot lkpresentatives 
covering to the Senate a copy of a cOlnmunication from the 
Presidellt of the Republic. 

II'lr. Burton introduced a resolution that th~ Presi,\ent of the 
Republic be requested to furnish this House with au exhibit of 
the manner in which had been applied an appropriation 01 
$25,000, made 28th Dec. 1837, and what surplus remains. 

Laid on the table for one day. 
Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution respectiug the United 

States' Northern Imliaus; which, on motion of Mr. Burton, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs. 

On motiOll of Mr. Greer. the citizens were allowed to assetll· 
ble this evening in the SeJ{ate Hall. 

'rhe Senate then adjourned until 10 o'clock to·morrow. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Nov. 8th, 183S. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A quorum being present, the journals Were read and ap· 

proved. 
The Hon. Ed. Burleson, from Bastrop, Gonzales and Fayette, 

presented his crel\elltials, took the oath and his seat. . 
Mr. Ellis presented a petition, praying for the iucorporatloll 

and endowment of the College of De Kalb. Mr. Ellis, at the 
same time, gave notice that to-morrow he should introduce II bill 
for the incorporation of said COllege. .. 

On motion of Mr. 'Vhartoll, the communication from H,' 
Excellency the President was then read. 

Mr. Burton moved ils reference toaspecial committee . 
. Messrs. Burton, Ellis and Burleson were appointed said cotll· 

nnlte. . 
On motion of Mr. ·Wharton, Mr. Burleson waS added to the 

Conuniltee on lndiruJ and Military Affairs. 

ORDERS OF 'rUE DAY. 

Resolution requiring information of the President concerJ1iJl~ 
a certain approprio.tion of money-, was read a second time, uJJl 
adopted. , 

,. Joint resolution authorizing the President to renew the IJ:'i~ 
of the Capitol, was ~ad a second time, and, on motIon of 1· 

Barnet, referred to the Committee on Claims ·and ACC()t1nts. 
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Resolution relating: to the vote. of the President pro tern. of 
the Se~lah~; read 11 th-iru tanc, ilild adopted. 

Mr. Wharton moved that 12 o'clock to-morrow be appointed 
for the Senate to go into an election of its printer; which motion 
was carried. ' 

Mr. Wharton moved that 1 UO copies of the resolution appro
priating- l1.1OTlcy and arms for the r]eicncp, of the frontier, be 
pqnted'ill the t'astilian language; tflis motion 'was. ;tgreed to., 

Mr. 'Vharton introduced a resolution appointmg a specwl 
r.OmmiUf'e to obtain proofs whctlJer 01' not any nf the Ilalians 
~ll)W .lUabn~ war against the peoplt! of Tesas, \verl;' Indian trit,es 
Ulln11;:!TIHeu from the territories of the tTli.itcd States. 

Tile rule "was suspended, auel the resolution placed on its 2tl 
leading. 

oli Illation of lIIr. Burton, it was amended, read a third time, 
ilnd passed. 

'lessrs. llnrleson, Stroud and BUl'hJll were appointed said 
Cl)flllllittee. 

Air. \Vhartou intmdnecd CL rcsolntioH tImt the Judiciary COln
lilltt~~ be instl'llctt'd to report upon the expedience of abi'idging 
the JlIrisdiction of coullty COlll'ts; also, to draft, a law for the 
J~10re eifcetunl plluishlUl'llt of COlllltcrfcll.iug"; l1lili on dle table 
lor llllO (tay. 

o Hr. \~illart()ll Illtroclneed n joint resolution abolishing the Ta
rttf: r~~Hd a 1"t time. atHllaill 011 the tilhll'. 

~Tr. \Vharton iutroLi!lced It rc,:;o!utioll ill~trl1t'1iurr the COH'.tmit
tef: Olt Pinnnee to prneure the rC'turn,~ [rom all th~-' sheri!!'::>; und 
to ~.:li! on the Sec retilry of the Tl'e'l~nry for an p:,tinlfl1e flf the 
f::trrcnt e:x:pel1'3GS of tllt; yeur; read l~t tinH\ [tnd Jnid on the table 
jut' one d[w. 

J M!. Bm·jE·t. moved a reoonsidel'ation of the resolutioH }'Cl{uil'ing
t,H.' COlJlTuittee on F\)reigll Retations to call on the Secretary ot' 
,'3t<:~e for c\~rti~in int()l'mation; reconsidered. 

~Ir. RlI'llot o'{fered a substitute for the resolntion, vthich r(l
~\llr(xt OllJ cort1mirtee to caB on the Pre!'.ic..lent, instead of tILe 
>. e~l'l'tilJ"y of State; this ~ubst.itutc was accepted, and tinally 
Pil%ed . 

. 0" llloti'll1 of NIl'. WilsOll, the Senate adjourned till three 
uclock p. m. 

3 O'CLOCK P. 'M. 

i'l'l ' jr .Ie S;l~Hte lYlet pUf!'uant t.o.adjollrnmcnt~A quorum present. 
exe l. \\ harton allered a petJtlon to CongTcss upon the subject 
raumptlng from civil process those who should respond to the 
. made by Gen, Rusk. 

B 
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On nlOtion of l\lr. Wharton, referred to the Judiciary Com
rnlttee. 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, joint resolution abolishing Ib, 
Tarill' was taken up; the rule suspended, and a substitute ac· 
cepted, ret erring the consideration of the subject to a special 
t'Jlwnittee. 

Messrs. Ellis, Burton, 'rVharton and Everitt were made said 
special committee. 

On motion of Mr. Greer, the House of Representatives was 
informed that thc Senate had reJerred the messn"e of the PreSl
dent to " special committee, and inviting of the Senate the can· 
ference of a similar COIllmittee 011 the part oftlle House. 

A message from the House of Representatives informed the 
Senate that ]\fess,". Swift, Fisk and Caldwell were appointed a 
convnittee of the House. to confer with the committee of the 
Senate 011 tl1f~ President's' message. , 

On motion 01" Mr. WilsOll. the Senate then adjourned unt!l II) 
o'c!oek to-Il!IlI'J'I)W. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Kov. 9th, 183~. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
'A quorum being present, the Journals were read, and ap

pro,-ed. 
Mr. Wharton, f .. om tlw committee to prepare an address to 

the pe\>ple, reported that the committee had not yet been ahle to 
confer with the committee of the House of Representalives. 

Mr. Burton, from the Committee Oll Forei!;n Relations, report· 
ed t.hat the committee had applied to the President for the :w
formation required, but that His Excelle\lcy complained of Iii 
health, and made no reply to their inquiries. 

Mr. Burtou, of the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported that 
the joint resolution requiring the President to send despatches tI 
the lJ. States, respecting their Indians makinO" war against 'reX 
as, be indefinitely laid on the table. " 

RHport agreed to. 
Mf. Ellis introduced a hill establishing the College of U' 

K"lb; rpad 1st lime, and laid on the table for one day. 
Ylr. Wharton mtroduced a joint resolution requiring the. Pre 

sident to forward commissions to militia officers; read 1st time. 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, the rule was suspended, and tl: 

resolution placed on its second reading. 
On motion of Mr. Burton, an amendment was made. 
'rhe resolution was read a third time and adopted. 
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ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

Resoiutinn instructing the judiciary Cornmittec to report on 
the expediency of abridginO" the jurisdiction of connty conrts, 
and providing for the m.irc ~ffec!llal punishment of counterfeit
iug; read a second time and adopted. 

Resolution with regard to sheriffs' returns, and an estimate of 
the current expenses; read 2d time, and laid on the table, on mo-
tIOn of Mr. Greer. . 

Memorial on the subject of suspending civil proceedings 
.~ainst those who shonld take the field against the Indians; read 
2d time, and referred to the Judiciarv Committee. 

On motion of Mr. Rveritt, Mr. Burleson was added to Ihe 
Committee on Public Lands. 

Mr. Everitt moved that the Senate employ another assistant 
Secretary, who should aid the chief Secretary ill the discharge 
of hIS duties, and act as clerk to the Committees on Judiciary 
ilnd Finance; carried. . 

On motion'of Mr. Everitt, W. H. Grimes was appointed said 
""Ist""t Secretary. r 

.on motion of Mr. ,Vharton, the Senate took a recess of ten 
mUlUles, preparatory to going into an election of its printer . 

. At 12 O'clock the Senate proceeded to an election of printer, 
WIth closed doors. 
'. Mess",. Cruger &. Moore and Jas. W. Simmons, were placed 
" In nomination. Messrs. Cruger & Moore received six votes
I ~lr. las. W. Simmons received five votes. Cruger &. ~loore 
I Were elected by a majority of olle vote. 
. On motion of lVIr. Greer, ten copies of the Telegmph were 
Ordered for each member of the Seuate. 

On motion of Mr. Whllrton, it was 
I Re801ved, That the Secretary be instructed to call on the 
lOllse of Representatives for the oriQ"inal or copies of all com
~~unications received frOIu the heads of dE'parfm('nt~. Execll-
I\'e, occ. . ' 
f f'tfty copies of the rules of the Renate, the rlI les of the Rou'" 

0, Rereselltatives, and the Constitution, w~re ordered to b1:-' 
prlHted. 

IOn motion of Mr. Kendrick. the Senate adjourn",l 1IIltii 'Won-
I ay morning: 1 (I o'clock.' . 

SENATE CHAMBER, ~ov. 12th. 1531'. 

'l'he Senate met pur8\lant to adjournment. 
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A quorUl11 being present1 the jOllnutls were read and ap
proved. 

~Ir. Wilson, of the Gommiltee On :'\laval Aff.,irR, reported that 
the commitiee had applied to the Secret~ry of the Navy lor· the 
information called for by the Senate j that the repl y of the Secre· 
tary was, that he had already given that information to tho Ex· 
ecutive. 

IvIr. Ellis, of the Committee on the Judiciary, reported "an 
act to repeal the 6th scction of the act organizing and definwg 
the peWPA"S of Inferior Con1"ts, and for otficr purposes.;" read a 
nr-st time, an~ laid on the table for one day. 

Mr: Kendrick, of the Committee on Claims and Accounts, reo 
perted a resolution authorizing the President to renew, for Q1le 
year, the Capitol, and appropriatillir -- dollars for that pur
pese j read 1st time, and laid Oll the~table for one dav. 

:air. Ellis, Chairman of the Committee to prepare an addre" 
to the people, reported an address and !"e"olutions; which were 
read a 1st time, and laid on the table lilr one (lay . 
. NIr. Grimes, the assistant Secreta.ry, was swam in hy the Pre· 

sldent. 
Mr. Wharton moved that the Chaimmn of the Committee OIl 

Naval Affairs be, instructed to inquire of the Secretar)' of the 
Navy how an appropriation made for the Navy had been applied, 
and why the officers of the Navy had not heen paid; !Il0ll0D 

agreed to, and committee instructed accordingly. . 
A communication from the Secretary of War, showing, m obe

diimce to a resolution of the Senate, how a certain approprIUlJOl1 
of $25,000 had been expended. 

On motio!, of l\ir. Burton, the commmlicatioll was referred to 
a special committee. 

Messrs. Burton, Seguin! and Greer were appointed said corn
llllttee. 

ORDERS OP TilE nA Y. 

An act to est:)hl ish and incorporate the College of U" j{lIJi) 
l'€'3.d 2d tilne, and, 

~Jll motion of 1H1'. 'Yharton~ referred to a special c0111mitttY: . 
. ~Ul!s~r~. Ellis, Burleson and Dunn wel:e appointed said com-

mittee. ' 
.A mcssa~e fruln the Honse of Representatives requested the; 

(~Ollellrren<:e of the S(,llah~ in all act !)uthorizing the A~sess(~!' (l 

taxes or Harrishurg cOUllty to appoint a deputy; read 1st tJ/TIt-'· 
"ud laid on the table. 

}'lr. DUllll otlered a resolution that the citizens of Go~zaJr" 
Victoria. Goliad, Reitlgio, San Patricio and Bexar, .be exeIllpl 
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from direct taxation up to the 1st January next: rf.iH~ a ht tllnt·~ 
and laid on rhe taLle. 

Oil motion of l\lr. Wharton, the report {If til": (ol11mittc(' tt, 
prepare an address to the cjtizcns, was taken up. ,i!;(1 pla('~d npon 
1Is 2d reading. 

Mr. Burton moved a suspension of the rUle, . . 
lI1r. Dunn we.s opposed to the too frequent suspensIOn of the 

rules. • 
. The question being- put, the mle was ol1spendcd. 

(
I The report, the address alld the resolutiolls were llllaWmOl1'!Y 
adopted, 

On motion of 3-1r. Burton) the Senate thCll adjou[,lH.'d !Inti! :/ 
o'cloek p. m. . 

The Senate lnct pursuant to acljonrmnent-·- A (iUOrLllll presenT. 
Mr. Burton, of the speclftl cOlwuitWe on tlw Pre~!dent's rne~~

I s.tgc, lnadc a written report) and otrered a re~oluti{)n, tItat the 
cl)lmnunications which lnicrln bCCOlllE' lJcces""arV frnnl tlw. Exe

~ ~l~tj~ tn ,the Legislature, 'SJ~llJ, i!l ilHufc. ht> 111itdp in \l:ritiIl~: 
re.td bt tune) and laill on the. t[1~lo one (by. 
~ A lllessage frOln the Honse of Rpprcsentatiycs int<)fI1!t'd tiH-~ 
~~nate that th~ Hou:..;e had pas~pd the joinl l't:snilltjon <',pprnpr;,
'lhng In()HCY f()1' the tl'an~portl!1ioll of anus, ~\:,~. to thr (rolltH::r 

:-\t~oJ the joint resolutiou rf"llt1:'iilQ" the PF':..:jdpl ... t to .:::::'\1(' (,flrll

nll,:SJOllS--originatcd in tile Sc'na! ... ,. -
fl~I[:, Whactim moved that the Jndleiary CO\1"JJ;("0,. ,:ftlt~ 
C Il~C of Repre'Sentatlv8f.l be Il1vHed to eOHft'r \nth {he JUdlCliUV 

Glnlnitw.e of the Senate; motion agrt>ed til. 

r {The Senate theu went into secret st'%10r1. 1'hL' af,or8 ben;g 
, 'PClJed, 

r On Illotion of Mr. 'Wilsoll, the Scnate urijolll'lll'cf mltIi to-mor
ow, 10 o'clock a, m. 

SEXATE CHA'liBU" :'io\,. 131h, t~l~) 
Ihe Senate met pursuant to adjolll'lllncnt. 

Pl'ovedHonun bemg present) the Journnls were rend ~Uld ap-, . 
Ii ~Ir. Bulton, of the special committee 01] the Ptesident's mes
o~e, obtallied leave to withdraw the report of said committee, in 
of t;r tt't the committee mi\iht fil'st present it to the comTUltte<: 

ne OUse ~f Repl'eSelltalJves on the same subject. . 
B 
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ORDERS OF THE D.'\.Y. 

An act to repeal tlw ,i"tll section of the act defining the pow, 
en:' of the Inferior Courts, awl tor other pUl'puse.s: read a 2d 
tjme. 

On motion of :lIr. 'Vharton, refencd to the Jutliciary Corn· 
llliltee. 

On motion of "Ir. Burton, Mr. Wharton was "added to the Ju· 
diciary cOlrnniuee. . 

On mntiOll of }Ir. Dunn, }Ir. Burton also was added to Stud 
'committee, 

. A jOlul resnlutiOll i authoring the Prf>sident to renC"l: tor one 
,year, the lca"~o of the Capitol; reao. a 2d ti Ble. 

On motion of _ill'. Kendrick, the blank was filled with $5,000; 
,engrossed for u third rt;ilding. 

An act, uuthrizing the Assessor of Taxes, Harrisburg county, 
to appoint a deputy; read a seeond timt;!. 

Ou l11otion ot' ]\11'. \Yilson, it. wa~ illdellnitely laid on the tab]?, 
?\"Ir. ",Vharton intl'oduct:d a. resolutioll amending the ~9th r~m 

for conductinG" the bu.sin:~ss of the Senait!; read a first tnne, and 
laid 011 the table for one dilv. 

)1r. Gre·en' introdneed a t-;ill for the present defence and pernw
nent protection of the frontier; read a first tinIe; and laid on the 
table. 

A message frOln the House of ltepresentat.ives, requesting the 
concurrence of the Senate in a jOi~lt resolution requiring Gell. 
Rusk to fonvard to Congress illforlllation with regard to the 
movelnt~lltt-; of the Indians; read a first time, and. rejected. 

A mesto,age froll1 the House of Representatives rCCluested cO,n
cunence of tlw St'llate ill a joint rcsolntioll requiring the Stc~e
tfll'y of the Treasury to pay to the Pavma,<;;ler, lst Reg, Zd ~~lg
ade, rrcxas )'liJilia, the $20,00U approprit~ted 1()1' the expeditiOll 
of the men called for by Gcn. RllSk; read" 1st time. , 

' .. On motion of Jill'. 'Yharton, rule suspended, and reall a :!d 
tIme. 

)11'. 'Vhurton moved an amendment requiring the o/licer, tl: 
:Vh~l!l t~l~ lll?ney wn~ to be jJitid, to give bond and s.eCl1flty !dt

, 

Its taitiltnJ. (h,bursen1ent, in double the amount;. whIch a}lleI 
ment was a~rccd to. 

On motion of "if. Barnet, rule further suspended, and resOlu, 
tion read a 3d time, and adopted. . () 

On motion of Mr. Whmton, a committee was appomted, I 

which was referred the unfinished business of the last se8SWl!"d 
Messrs. Barnet, Burleson and Wilson were appointed sal 

committee. 
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A message from the Honse of RepresentativC's illforlTlcd dw 
Senate that the House had agreed to the ()ddn~ss to the pt'oplp, 
<tdopted by the Senate, Hnd ordl'"'ft!d 1,O()O copies to be priuteJ. ltJr 
tile. House. 

On Illotion of lIIr. 'Vbarton, "UO copies of the address were 
ordered to 1m jJl'inled. . 

On 11lotion of 1\lr. Seguine, 100 copies were ordered to tll' 
printed in the Castiliall lnnguag-e. 

A message of the Honse intO.L'UICd the Senate that its amend
ment to the joint resolution, re(luil'ing the Secretary of Trt'asury 
to pay certai tl money to the Paymaster of militia, had been 
agreed to by the 11mBc. 

Mr. Wharton, of the Committee on Finance, introdllced a re
solution yalidating all the official acts of the 2d Auditor and 
Comptroller; read lst time. 

On motion of ~lr. "\Vharton, a committee \vas appointed to in
quire oC the President if he hud issued the $35U,GUO, or what 
part of it, which the law authorized him to issue in case of emer
gency. 

On motion of Mr. Kendrick, the Senate adjourned uutil 3 
o:elock. 

3 oeLoeK, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournl11ent~A quoruln being 
present. 

A DleSS,t~e from the Hons8 of RepreSt1 llt.1.tives, asked the .cnl1-
currence ot the Senate in a hill authorizina- the President to Issue 
8ZIi,uuo of the promissory notes, jf)f CerlGin purposes therein 
named; read 1st time. 

On motion of Mr. Burton, rule suspended, and bill read a 2d 
lim, . 
. }Ir. Burton moved a suhstitute, requiring the President to 
Is~ue iIll UO,OOO, as he was autiH.lfized to do by the law of the 
18th May, 1838; rule suspended, and substitute read a second 
link. 

1Ir. Burton moved an amendment, specifying to what officer 
·t.lo,OOQ of said promissary notes were to be paid-; which amend
Il1ent Was agreed to, and the bill, at') amended, reali a third tinle) 
und pussed. 

A message from the House of Representatives, asked concur" 
tellee of the Senate in an act to amend an act entitlcil an act to 
~end the JudicialY Laws of the Repuolic, approved DBc. 1837 ; 
ead 1st tnne, and laid on the table. 

lIIr. Burtol) presented the report of the joint special committee 
Gn the Presldent's message, with a resolntion that all communi-



calions from the Executive to the Le!(isiatnre, shall, in future, 
be made in writing; .read 1st time, and laid 0n the table. 

}lr, Wilson offeted a joint re,'bIution appointing a committee 
tu devise "rays and means for the better preserYation of the ar· 
chives of the rwtioll; read 1st tillIe, and Jaid on the table . 

. Mr. Greer introduced an act to 1.1uthorize the .1uda"C of the 1st 
Judicial District tD hold a special term tilT certain pu~poses there· 
in named; read 1st time and laid on the table. 

On moiion Mr. Kendrick, the Senate adjourned until 10 
o'clock to-lllOlTOW. 

SEXATE CHAMBER, Nov. Hth, IS38. 

The Senate nlet pursuant to <idjournment. 
A quorunl being present, the journals were read and ap' 

rrov~d. 

ORDERS OF 'l'I-JE DAY. 

Joiut reRolution rcpf'aling- the Tariff, 'wa.~ taken up, and, 
On motion of Mr. 'Vharton, made the order of the day [or the 

third Ylondav in December. 
Resolntioli anlending TIlle ~V; read a th!rd time, an(~ passcdi 
Joint resolution val1datiilg' official acts of 2d Auditor aII! 

Comptroller i read a second tirrie. 
On motion of Mr. Dunn, amended. 
On lnation of ,Mr. Harnet, further mncnded. 
Mr. Barnet offered a substitutet which \vas accepte~. . 
The resolution 'VItS ordered. to hE engrossed for a 3d rcadmg. 
A tnp-ssnge li'om the Honse of Representatives iJ,formed the 

Senate that the substitute to the act allthorizil1" the issue of pro· 
missory notes, pa •• 8d by the Senate, had bccl1~ accepted by the 
Housc, with amcndments: "rhich amt'll(jments ,,,,ere concnrred 
in. ! r 

Joint I'",olntion to rru,w a corps of mountedgniJ.-men, for the 
protection. of th~ North-wcsteru frontier; read 1st time, and, he 

Oil motion 01 Mr. ,Vharton (he rcsolutioll was referred to t 
Military Committee. ' 

On motion of Mr. ,VilSOll, Mr, Wharton Was added to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

On motion of Mr. 'VhartOl1, the Military COlJllIlittce of ·the 
Scoote was requested to confer with the same committee?f tbe 
House of Representatives, on the subject of this joint resolution, 
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A Gill to pl'o\>i()e lor tile present defence and perrnllellt pro
tectie,ll of the frnnticrs: rend it secolJd tiillt'. 

Un motion of :\lr. '\+harton. referred to the Conllllittee on l\Ti
litary AITair~, and said cor.nn~ttee iustl'udpd to ilrdte a confer
enCI) of the I,lilit.'lry Cornmjttec of the HOllse of Rcpreselltatives. 

An act to a1nerui an act €utitled an ad to amend the ludiClrt-
1y Laws of the Republic, approved 18th Dec. 1837: read a 2'] 
tIme, and, 

On motion of Mr. Bamet, referred to the JUdiciary Committee. 
An act to authorize the JudO'e of the first Judici"l District :0 

hold a sp~cial tefIn; read a 2d time, and, 
On Olotion of Mr. Greer, amended by striking out the word 

Mexican. 
, On iHotion of 1Vh:. "\Vhnr1on, further amended hy striking out 
the. word Januarv. and substitutiuO' the word Pebruary in its 
place. " ~. 

"Mr. Greer moved the suspeusion of ih<7!1lle; which motion 
was Withdrawn. 

Joint resolution for it committee to be appointed to d"vise means 
fill'the hetter prescrvi:ltion of the archive~: read a ~d tirfle, and 
adopted. . 

On motion of Mr. 'Wharton, the Senate then adjourned till ~ 
o'clock p. 01. 

3 O'CLOCK P. ~. 

Thf' Senate 111et pnrsuant to adjournment. 
A quorum heing present, the Sellate proceeded to the 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

Joint r(~soll1tion reqnirin~ cOImnnllications fJ'0n1 the F:xecll
tl\'e to the Lcgislntnre, to be made in \Y'!'itinQ", wa:- P).tlf'.pd lij)nll 
ils 2d readinD' 
1 ~'~r. Gree;~love(l that the resolution he: laid on tlit' tilh:c lill 
st, MOllda.y in Dccrnll.er. 
!\~r. \Vilsnn ca!led for the. ayes aIld noes. 

B 1 hose who voti~d in the afli1'l1l2tin-! "~cre:. "jIcsH~. J.:\ \'ri~L 
a.,~let, Burleson, Greer; Seguine: \\-hartoIl'-(;' 

K ho.se who vot{~d in tilo neWltivp w('re: nIe:-:srs. nl~rton. nnnn~ 
~ldrwkl nains~ S~l'ond ilnd " il f'on-6. 
~ 0 the 1Hotion "f postponement till DefOcmber, was lost. 

I· it. DlHIU moved the indcfmit.e postponement of the resolu> lOll. . 

~~r. Wilson called for the ayes and noes. 
1 hose who voted in the affirmative were: 
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Ayes-Messrs. Barnet, Burleson, Dunn, Rains, Str6ud, Whar· 
ton aad Wilson-7. 

In the negative: 
Noes-;}Iessrs. Everitt, Burton, Greer, Kendrick and Se· 

guine-5. 
So the resolution was indefinitely postponed. 
A message from the House of Representatives asked the c~n· 

currence of the Senate in a joint resolution, instructing our If\ln· 
ister at Washington to open a negotiation permitting 'l'exians,tra· 
veiling to the United States, to carry their slaves with them; 
read Is! time, and laid on the table. 

Also, a,king concurrence of the Senate in a joint resolution 
for the relief of Rob't Neill; read firs! time, and laid on the t.· 
ble. 

A message from the House of Representatives informed l~' 
Senate that the report of the joint committee on the PresidentS 
message, with accompanying resolutions, had been rejected by 
the HOllse of Representatives. 

On lIlotion of Mr. Burton, the Senate adjourned until to·JI}OI· 
row, 10 o'clock. 

SENATE CHAMSER, Nov. 15th, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjonmment. 
A quorum being present, the journal~ were read and appro

ved. 

oRDERS OF TH"~ DAY. 

! / Joint reso.lllt.i0n instr.l1~ting nUl: mil~i~ter at V,ra~~ljngton J~~ 
'01W.1l a 1~g-otlatlOn pcrmlttmg TCXHUl CItIzens, travellIng- lnt~ \~d 
1 !11~ed States, to take with thmn their slave servant.s; read a ... 
timo. 

'I r. Wharton moved its reference to the Judiciary Committee: 
which motio1l was lost. . 1 

011 motion of Mr. Ruins, the joint resolution was indefilll te Y 
postponcrl. . d 

Joint resolution for the relief of Roh·t. Neill; read a secoll 

timC'. aHd~ 
Oil I1,otiou of Mr. llUl'leson, referred to the Committee on 

Pllhlic Lancls. 
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Joint resolution val](lating the ,tets of 2d .iUc/lIOl and Comp~ 
trllller; 1 cad" 3d tn1l8. 

Mr. Duun moved its reference to tile Judiciarv Committee: 
which motion was lost, and the jojut resolution adopted. 

A bill antlwrizing the Judge of tile first Judicial District t,. 
hold a special term; read a 3d time, and pussed. 

Joj~lt resolution exempting the citlzcllS of certain WI':".tcrn 
COUHtles [r0111 taxatiou ; placed on its 2d l'eadiu.g'. 

Mr. Everitt moved its indefinite postponement. 
MI'. Everitt aftenvard withdrew his 111Otion of lndefiuite post

PO/l(,lllellt, and moved the referenee of the joint r.~~ollltioll to the 
J,llrliC'imy Committee, with instructions to report as soon a.~ prac
tlcable; which motioll was earried. 

"r. Wilson introduced a resoilltion that the furniture of the 
~en~te) not in actual use, be sold at anction, and tnt.' proceeds 
nppiJed to dehay the expenses of the Senale: read first time, alld 
ln~d ou the ulble [01' one day. \ 
i lir. Wharton moved a reconsideration of the vole on the joint 

resnJ.ution requiring mesSEwes fronl the President to be made j tl 
Wfltmg: which motion w~ agreed to. 

~I,.. Wharton then proposed~ a substitute, which expressed th" 
"l"llioll of the Senate that the public interests would be best 
P~Ollloted hy communications, hetwecn the Executive mal J..e
gls}nture, being nmdo in writing. 

rhe question being put, the ayes and noes were called for. 
~IIQ,<.;e who voted in the aflirmative \vere : 

d .~nes--MessJ"s. Harnet, Bnl'leson, Burton, Everitt, (~rflcr, l(ell
t!c/I, ~egltine and "\VhUl'tOll- S. 
In the neo-"ti ve : 
~Ie"fl;. Dunn, Rains, Stroud and 'Wilson~-'1. 

}'J the substitute was accepted, and the resolution finally 
"Opted. 

On motion of Mr. Greer, the Senate adjourned till 3 o'clock. 

Ihe Senate met pursuant to adjournment.. 
'If.~rcTlomm not being present, the Sergeant-at-arms was sent in 

A I of a\)gent members. 

\~~~~Uoturn bemg present," message from His Excellency the 
Th ent Was received. 
~In: Senate then resolved itselfinto secret session. Th~ doors r 0° re~opened, 
I'IJ~ motion o{Mr. Burton, the Senate adjourned till lQ o'clock 

""ow roorning. 
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SE;'>iATE CHA~ll3ER, Kov. 10th, 1835. 

The Senate ll1Ct pursuant to adjournment. 
.i qUOl'U111 being preseut, the journals were read and appn\· 

¥cu. 
The COlIlmiltee on Public Lands reportcJ tlmt it would te 

improper to pass the law for the roUef of Rob't. :.'<eili. 
A meSS!lg(~ fWlll the President! 'with documents from the St:" 

cretary oC·Stute) relat.ive to Indian Affairs. The uocumeu!S 
having iJeen read J • 

Oll motion of ::VIr. Everitt, they were reierrcJ to the ConJlUJI· 
tee on India" Affairs. 

}Ir. \\ ilson, Chairman of the COlnnnttce on Naval .Aifair~i 
reP.nted a stutcnlcnt ii'om the rrrca.5urcr, which was read, and;. 

0" motIOn of "VIr. Everitt, relencd to the Committee OIl It
I1UHU!. 

A H1CS:3a,g-e fro111 the House of Reprcscntntives inforrncrl, t~lI' 
S.-'lHtte tha-t the act anthorizing the Juu·:re of the tir<st JudlCw.1 
lJi ... triet to hold a special tenD, had bccI1:":lpassed" bv the ~I[)m(' 
\yith aUiendments; whi~h mncllum'..!ut::i were cow;urI'eti 1lJ l.y 
the Senitt!~_ , 'j 

011 1I1(111)H of ~lr. ilurtoIl, the Senate adjouflwd unld ' 
u'cl·)ek j'. IlL. 

Tile Sellate met Vllrsll<tnt to [ldjourIltn~l1t. 
.\ (ll.lo,:·um lwt hein~ preseut, the :ScrgcH.nt-at-arms wet" SC'llt III 

search 01 absent nlenll't~(:;. A quonun belu~r pre::,ent. , 
I, 1\lr. Bl:l'l~'~;01~ of!~rcu a rC~{)hltioll callitlg-'oil th.c Pl~esj~lel~t{:.: 

~;le ~:pttDll(: .,"-01' tnc _~orre~p(~lHlctlce b{~lween f-hs ~~xctl~,.Ii;,;. 
~llld C.\cllCl'.al1. J. Rm,K, m[aln"D to )It!X!(~'lll and Iurimll aUt], 

01. '?l'){,r)ll nf2Hl'. \VIHLltol!, thu rule \\'<lS suspelldt~d~ and ,pI 

n>l)illtlOll pa:-std. 
}ic. V{lls(\H ojrerr~d 11. re::-.:oluti(Jn thnt those SenatorS \r\:1: 

tbIlU:~:;lt prop'.:!" ml%"ht be atlowell to dccllue signing their naOle-~ 
to u'~ rlddres,..; to the P{~{!pJc; read ht tLHW. . . n 

.\II'. Barnet moved the stlSpCnSloH of the rule; \l/hwh nl0
tIO 

wa~. a¥n~f'd to; and the resolution mloptcd. . 
",rl~:;.:)r:). Danll: R<li~lS and "\Vilson \vithdrew thmr naDleR. "I ~. 
On matin" 01 Mr. Burlest>ll, the Sl)mlto adjourned till }Ion( a, 

morninq-) 10 ()'e;ock. 
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SENATE CHAMBER, Kov. 19th, 1838. 

'1'110 Senate met pnrsuant to adjournment. 
A quorum being present, the journals were read and ap

proved. 
The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the 

resolution exempting from direct taxes citizens of certain coun
nos, reported a substitute for the resolution; the report was 
read a first time, and laid on the table for one day. 

The committee to whom was referred lhe bill establishing De 
Kalb College, reported the bill with tw.o additional sections; 
report read a first time, and laid on the table. 

'rhe Committee on Military Affairs reported a bill to raise a 
corps for the protection of the frontier against th,e Indians; read 
afil~t tIme, and laid on the table for one day . 

.on motion of Mr. Kendrick, 50 copies were ordered to be 
pllnted for the use of the Senate. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

R.eport of the Committee on PuLlic Lands, was read a second 
lIme, and adopted. . 

R.esolution requiring certain furniture to be "old; read a se~ 
Ulndtlme. 

On motion of Mr. Barnet, amended, and finally passed. 
Mr. Burton introduced a joint resolntion for the relief ot Be

verly Greenwood: read a first time. 
Mr. Burton moved that the rule be snspended, and the joint 

resolutIOn referred to the Committee on ClaiIlls and Accounts. 
wl~h instructions to report withont delay. . 

IIi
fhe ayes and noes being called for, those who voted in the 

[l lTnative were ~ 
W~Iessrs. Burton, Burleson, Greer, Kendrick, Rains, Segnine, 

r
arton, Wilson--S. 
n the negative: 
~e.srs. Everitt, Barnet, Dunn and Stro\ld-4. 
~o the motion of Mr. Burton was earried. 

&, A. rnessage from the President of the RepUblic, inf<lrming the 
Juna.te that he had made a pro tempore appointment of a ChiEf 

8hce • 

.I!~ndalIJ.otion of Mr. Burleson, laid on the table until. the. third 
n Y III December. '. 

te~' ~ from the Honse of Representatives,. asking concur
ce of the Senate in a bill to incorporate the Matagorda Steam 

c 
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Mill Company; read a first time, and laid on the table for one 
dav. 

'!vIr. Seguine offered a resolution instructing the Serjeant·~· 
arms to have seats prepared on the floor of the Senate for the 
accollllllodation ofladies, and prohibiting smoking in the Senale 
Chamber'during the session; read a first time, and laid on the 
table.. . 

, " Oil motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate went into secret session . 
. The 'doors being re-opened, 
·Mr. 'Burleson introdi'lCed a joint resolution requiring the p~, 

sident of the Republic to issue land titles; read a first tim~, and 
lilid' on the table [or one day . 
• 'On inotion of Mr. Wilson, the .Senate then adjourned untillV 

I)'clock to-morrow. 

SENATE CHAMBER, NoV'. 20th, 1638. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjourn~ent. 
A quorum being present, the Journals were read, and 'P'I 

proved.. • ' 
'I'lle Senate proceeded to the 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

A bill· estallilshingctlte Oollege,' of De Kalb, was read by see 
tiolls. 

On"'riIot(on ot Mt. 'EUis,' the blank; in the 10th section, "'~ 
tilled with taur ·lea~es. 

On motion of Mr. Greer,' the benefits· of the 10th and 11th 
sections were extended ,to San Augustine Oollege. i 

Mr. Seguine offered an amendment, extending the bene1ilso
d t!tulawto'wl 1p.stitution hereafter 'to be established in Bexar, all 

called Tra .. is College. 
MI'. Seguine afierwards withdrew hL. amendment, and go" 

!lotice that, at an early dale, he should illtroduce 8. law establish, 
mg an in~titution of learning in Bexar.' , 

Mr. Wl!son offered an amendment; granting the benefitSOfliJjh 

BcetlOn to a colle~ to be established ill Harrisbnrg county. 
The question being pnl, shall the a.mendment be adopted? )lr, 

Wilmn called farthe ayes and noes. ' " 'I 
Those who voted in the negativ~ wer~:, :111_ EverItt, ll! 

nm; Burleson, Buftml" DUnn, Ellis, 't1roor, 'Kendriek roW "" 
gnine""':9. ',.,'. .', ' . 
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In the affirmative: Mr. Wilson-I. 
So the amendment was lost. 
The hill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
The biIIexempting from direct taxation the citizens of certain 

counties, was read [\ second time. 
11'1,. Segnin. moved that IOU copies of the report and bill be 

printed f~r the use of the Senate; which motion W'L5 lost. 
On motion of lITe. Burton, the bill was amended, by the inser

tion of the words "and all other property," in the proviso to the 
bill. 

Mr. Burleson olTered an amendment, confining the benefits of 
ill. act to actual residents, except widows and orphans. 'I'h is 
amendment was agreed to. ' 

The question being put, shall the biU beeugrossed for a third 
~1 1'.ir. Duun ca!ledfor the ayes and noes. 

Those who voted iu the affirmative were: Messrs. Burleson, 
IInrton, Dunn, Ellis, Kendrick, Rains, Seguine, and Stroud-So 

luthe negative: Messrs. Everitt, Barnet, Greer and Wilson-4. 
SQ the bill Was ordered to, be engrossed for a third r.,adi,ng. 

, On motion of Mr. Wilson, theSenatc then adjourned until 3 
o clock p.m. ..... 

3 O'CLOCK P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A quorum being present, the Senate proceeded to the 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

A bill incorporating a, Matall'Orda Steam Mill C-ompany, w,," 
~a second time, and passed-to a third readiug. 
if A resolutIOn inviting ladies to a seat in the Senate, and prohib
l~ all smoking; read a oocond time, and adopted. 

I'bi he Hon. Oliver Jones, from Austin and Colorado, presented 
, 8lJredllntial$, took;, tI:H~ oath ,and hijl seat. 
I~Bamet',fur the Judiciary Committee, rer0rted the ',~ct 

ng an act to amend ~ JUdiciary Laws 0 the RepiJ,hlic, 
~Vedn.,llember, 1837, without amcndmeI,lt; .rcad, and laid 

e table for one day. . 
Ih~ Cou,mittee on Claims and ACCOlllts, report in favor of 

\

1. JOlUt, resolution for the relief of Beverly Greenwood; ,re,ad .rathme 
~!;. W~n moved a suspension of the mle, Which DlIltlOn 
'" 3/'1 j hud?n the table for one day. 
'led ~t ~lnllQll requiring the President of the Repw>lic to pro

t e confirmation of land t;tles; read second time, and, 
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On motion of lVIr. Burleson,. laid on the table till called up. 
Joint resolution to raise a corps of mounted gun-men; read 

a second time, and, , 
On IIIOtion of Mr. Wharton, laid on the table till called up. 
1\. message from the House of Representatives informed the 

Senate thai the' Honse had con~urred in the joint resolution all' 

• thorizing tbe President to renew the lease of the CapitOl. . 
Also, asked conCUrrence of the Senate in the following bills: 
An act to repeal a certain act therein named, and , 
A joint resolution appointing 26th November for the electIOn 

iof Chief Justice. 
BOth of which bills were read a first time, and laid the tabl. 

for one day. , 
W r. Wilson introduced an act to incorporate Protection F'lre 

Company No.1; read first time, and laid on the table fur ont 
day. 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, 100 copies of the Law alteriDgthe 
jurisdiction of the Inferior Courts, and 100 copies of the report 
of the Judiciary, on the Jaw exempting certain counties froOl dl' 
rect taxation, were ordered to be prin, 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Se e adjourned until to-"",r· 
row, 10 o'c!ockll.. m. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Nov. 21st, 1838-

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. , 
A. quorum being present, the journals were read and .~ 

proved. . 

ORDERS of Tat: DAY. 

An act amending an act to amend the Judiciary Laws of t1~ I 
Republic; read a third time, and, l-

On motion of Mr. Wharton, referred t<) the Judiciary eown:,\' 
tee, with instructions to report the state the passage of thIS 

wonld leave the laws with regard to drawing jurors. . f Jus-
JI·inl resolution appointing a day fOr tha election ofChle 

tice; TI'ad a. second time. ana, I 
(In lllotion of JliIr. Wharton, laid on the table till call~ \1r~, 
A 11 a,l to repeal a certain acttherein named; rellCl II "" U 

aml, .' Copl' 
On motion of Mr. Burleson, referred to the JudiCIary 

mittee. 
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An act to incorporate the Matagorda Steam Mill Company j 
read a third time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Jones, referred to a cOlIDuittee of the whole 
on to-morro\v. 
" An act to incorporate Protectiou Fire Complmy No.1 j read a 
:second time) and) 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, referred to a special committee. 
Messrs. ~Wharton, Jones and Wilson were appointed said com

ffilttee. 

A message from the Honse of Representatives asked concur
renc~ of the Scnate in a resolution appointing 22d inst. f,w tlw 
electIOn of a Chief Justicc of lVlatagorda county. 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, referred to a special joint com
IlUttee of bot h Houses. 

Messrs. Kendrick, Jones and 'Vhalton were appointed sa.id 
committee on the part of the Scnate. 

On motioll of 31r. Ellis, Mr. Jones was added to the Conunit
tee on the Judiciary. 

On motioH of Mr. Wharton, Mr. Jones was added to the Com
nuttee On Naval Affairsl 

Mr. Burl"son introdu d a joint resolut'.on requesting th" PI~
sident of the Republic to order a company of troops to mard; 
~ro.tn. HOlIston to Gonzales, and other places on the 1Vestcrn 
lrolltler; read a first time. 

~ On motion of J\Ir. Barnet rule sltspended, and read a ,eco]Hi 
tLOle. ' 

On motion of lITr. Jones. rule hather snspended, joiut resolll
ttonread a third time and passed . 
. Bdlll to incorporate the College of])e Kalb j read 11 third limp, 
un passed. ' 

I 1'he special committee to which W;l.' referred documents IrOlf' 
~le Secretary of 'Var, rel~live to certain e,:penditnres, presented 
t. WrItten report; whieh was realt a first time, and IOld Oll tj,(' 
U 0" tor one day. 

1<) n molton ofll1r. Dnnn, the Scnate adjourned ulltillO o'clod, 
-morrow. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Nov. 22d, 1838. 

rhe !lenate met pursuant to adjournment. 
red. quoMlm being present, the journals were read and aPl't.' 

hil~;~ Seguine, of the Committee on Military Affairs, reported it 

prOVIde tor the present defence and permanent prott,c
c' 
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tion of the frontiers; read a fus! time, and laid on the table 
fbr one day . 

. Mr. Rams, of the Judiciary Committee, reported, without 
amendment, an act amending all act to amend the Jndiciary 

, Laws of the Republic; read a first time, and laid on the table for 
.med,ay. 

Mr. Ellis, of the Judiciary Committee, reported, without 
amendment, an act to repeal a certain act therein named; read 
a first tiu:te, amI laid on the table for one day. 

ORDERS OF TilE DAY. 

The Senate rcsolved itself into a committee of the whOle, Oil 

the bill to incorporate the Matagorda Steam Mill Company. 
The committee rose, and reported the bill without amend-

ment; laid on the table for one day. _ 
An act for the relief of Bever! y GrClwood. i read a third tlllle, 

and placed on its final passage. 
Mr. BurtOli. called lor the aves and s. 
Those who voted in tlle affirmali ve were: Messrs. Burles<lll, 

Burton, Kendrick, Rains and Wharton~5. 
In the negative: Messrs. Everitt, Burnet, Dunu, Ellis, Greer, 

Jones, Stroud, Sep;uinc and 'Vilson-9. 
So the bill was rejected. 
Report of the special committee to which were referred doc~l

fients [rom. the Secretary of War, relative to certain e:q",n ,
tures: read a second time. and. 

On'motion of 1\1r. Whartoll, j'aid on the tahle till called uP'
j r,Tr. Wilson presenterl a petition from n. B. Smith, prayiJ>g or 

rehef; read a first time, and laid on the tabJe for one day. . 
.- ,Mr. Barnet introduced a bill defining and prohihiting usury, 
read a first lime, and laid on the table for one day. 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, the act to p)-ovide lor the delen~: 
01 the ;'I!orth-westem frontier was taken up, and placed on t· 
second reading. ' _ 

On motion of Mr. Stroud, referred to a special comnuttee: tet! 
l'Ilessrs. Bnrton, Burleson, Dunn and Seguine were appOin 

said committee, with instructions to report to-morrow ~orrnn~;. 
On motIon of Mr. Dunn, the Senate adjourned untIl to-ID 

row, 10 o'clock. 
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SENA'l'E CHAMBER, Nov. 23d, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A quorum being present, the journals were read and appro-

ved. ' 
The special committee on the bill for the protection of the 

North-western frontiers, reported a substitute for the bill; read a 
first time. 
, On motion of Mr. Seguine, rule snspended, and read a second 

lime, 
On motion of !tir, Burton, the bill was read bv sections. 
Mr, Seguine moved that six months, instead of three, be the 

tenn of service of the Ulen called ont; which motion ,vas lost. 
Mr. Burton moved that the blank, in 10th section, be filled 

wIth $20,000; which motion waS carried. 
On motion of Mr. Burton. the bill was laid on the table till 

called up. ' 
Mr. Everitt moved that 100 copies be printed; which motion 

Was lost. • 

ORDERS Ol<~ THE DAY. 

~ ReAn act to amend" an act amending the Judicim'Y Laws of the 
" public," approved December, 183; ; read a third and passed, 

An act to repeal a certain act therein named; read a 3d time, 
and passed. 

An act to incorporate the Matagorda Steam Mill Company: 
read by its .caption, and p~sscd. 

PetItIon of D. B. Smith, for relief; read it 2,1 time, and, 
On motion of Mr, ·Wilson, referred to the Com'l1ittee on Claims 

and Acconnts. 

t
·· A bill ~,xempting certain citizens of certain c.ountics from di
eet taxatIOn; read a 2d time. 
~fr. Greer moved that the counties of San A1JU"ustine, Shelhv 

nd Sabine be included in the bill; rejected. ~ . 

ty Mr., Wilson moved that tl/e .counties of Harrisbmg and Libel'· 
be lUcJuded in the bill; rejected. 
~r. WIlson moved its indefinite postponement. 
T r. Burton called for the ayes and noes. 

a hose who voted in the affirmative, were: Th'IllI'srs. Bamet, 
reer, Jones and Wilson-4. Elf ,the ne!),ative: l\'Iessrs. Ev.eritt, Burleson, Bi.utbn, DUll l! , 
~" KendrlCk, Rains, Seguina' and Strolld...:...9, 

Q the motion for postponement was lost. 
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On motion of Mr. Dunn, the bill was ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading. 

An act to repeal certain parts of an act or$anizing the Inferior 
Courts of the Bepn blic; read a 2d time, ana, 

On motion of Mr. Jones, laid on the table till called up. 
Mr. Kendrick moved that the Senate adjourn till to·morroW 

morning. IOo'elock; lost. 
Mr. Barnet moved an adjournment till 3 o'clock, p. m.; lost. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate adjourned till Monday 

morning, 10 o'clock. 

SENATE CHAMBER, i'lov. 26th, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. . 
A quorum not being present, the Sergeant-at-arms was sent III 

search of absent members. 
A quonuu being prescnt, the journalstverc read and approve<!. 
Mr. Stroud obtaiued leave of absence .or 12 days. _ 
Mr. ''Vilson presented a petitiou for the establishment ot a 

Chamber of COll1merce in Houston; read a 1st time. and, 
On motion of Mr. 'Wharton, referred to the Com,{,ittce on the 

Judiciary. 
Mr. Kendrick, of the Committee on Claims and Accounts, ,,

ported unfavorably to the petition of D. D. Smith; report reud 
l~t tIme, and lmd on the table for one day. 

ORDERS OP THE DAY . 

. An act exempting from direct taxation certain citizens of cer
tam counties; read a 3d time, and placed on its final passage. 

Mr. 'lV1lson called for the ayes m1d noes. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were: Messrs. BurleSOll , 

Burton? Dunn, Ellis, Kendrick, futins, Seguinc and Whart?U-S, 
In tlie negative: Messrs. Barnet, Everitt and 'Vilson--3. 
So the act Wa.' passed. 
Mr. Everitt illtlUduced a bill fixing the ~JJlary of the Chief Jus: 

tice of the Bepubl1c; read a 1st time, and laid on the table fOJ 

one day. 
Mr. Burton called up the resolution appointing a day for the 

dection of Chief Justice. 
Mr. Burton moved an ame\1dmcnt, by SUbstituting the ll~ 

day of December for the 26th of November; which amendmen, 
was agreed to, and the resolution 1"",,<;<1· 
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A message from the House of Representatives informed the 
Senate that the House had concurred in the amendment of the 
Senate to an act to repeal a certain act therein named. 

A message from the House of Representatives asked concur· 
renee of the Senate in an act to repeal a certain act therein 
Mmed, prohibiting the bonding of duties; read a first time, and 
IOid on the table for one day. 

A message from the House covering an act declaring certain 
children therein named legitimate; read 1st time, and laid on 
the table for one day; 

Also, covering an act to change the time of holding the fall 
term of the District COUlt in Harrisburg county; and amending 
the 32d section of an act establishing the jurisdiction and the 
powers of the District Court; read 1st time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Whal·ton, the rule suspended, the act read 
a 2d and 3d time, and passed. 

Also, covering a bill for the protection of the Northern and 
Western frontiers; read 1st time, and laid on the table fur On~ 
day. 

On motion of '\Ir. Wharton, 50 copies were ordered to be 
pnnted. • 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, ;\fr. Greer was placed on the En
rolling and Engrossing Committee during the absence of Mr. 
Stroud. 

On motion of Mr. Kendrick, the Senate adjourned until to
llIorrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Nov. 27th, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A quorum being present, the journals were read, amended 

and approved. 
Oumotion of Mr. Ellis, the Secretary was instructed to callan 

th
b
. e punter, and inquire the cause of his tardiness in printing the 
I1lior the protection of the frontier. 
The Senate then proceeded to the 

ORDERS OF THE DA.Y. 

th Rep<!n ofthe Committee on Claims and Accounts, relative to 
e petitlon of D. B. Smith; read 2d time, and adopted. 

, An Rct declaring certain children therein named legitimate; 
!l'Ilad2dtime. 

An act fixing the salary of Chief Justice; read Zd time. 
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Mr. Greer moved that Uu:ee thousand be stricken out, and four 
thousand dollars inserted. 

The ayes and noes being called for, those who voted in the 
affirmative were: 

Messrs. Greer; Kendrick, Rains, Seguine and Wharton-&' 
In the negative , 
Messrs. Everitt, Barnet, Burleson, DUlln, Ellis and ,"Vilson-1i. 
So the motion of lVIr. Greer was lost. 
IIIr. Ellis moved to strike out three thousand. and insert three 

thousand five hundred; which motion was car;·ied. 
The act was then ordered to be engrossed for a 3d reading. 
A bill for the protection of the Northern and Western frontiers. 
On /Dation of Mr. Burton, laid on the table until printed. . 
An act to repeal a certain act therein named, viz: the prohi· 

biting the bonding of duties; read a 2d time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Ellis, referred to the Connnittee on FinallC6· 
A message from the House of Representatives, cqvering a,re' 

solUtIOn asking a committee of conference of the Senate upon 
the resolutiou appointing a day for the election of Chief JustICe; 
resolutiou concurred in,~and, , , 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, Messrs. Ev~ritt and Burleson were 
appointed said committee.' ' 

Also, a resolution asking a eonnnittee of the Senate to confer 
with a committee of the House on the subject of furnishing the 
President's house; resolution concurred in. ' 

Messrs. Burton, Dunn and Burleson were appointed said Com
IIllttee. 

A message from the House of Representatives asking concUT-
renee of the Senate in the following bills: , 

.An act to'in""'Il0ratk,'the Neches Steam Mill Company; read 
1st time, and laid on the tabl e for one day. 

Joint resolution authorizing and'requiring the Secretary of 
Walto issne bounty lands; read 1st time, and laid On the tB.ble 
for one day. . . 

Joint resolution for the relief of S. A. Saddler, read 151 arne, 
and laid on the table for one day. ' -, 

Joint resolution making a permanent seat ofjUBtiee irt Robert
son county; read 1st time, and laid on the table for one day

Joiut resolution authorizing and re\luiring tl18 Secretary of 
,Var to d18charge certain soldiers therem named; read 1st wne, 
;"Ind laid 0U the table for one day. . 

An act to incorporate the town of Frauklin; read 1st tlII1e, 
and laid on the li,blc for one day. ' 

An 3d "T'propriating $5,OOOtadefrar thecon~entexpenbfe 
of both Houses of Congress; read 1st lIme, and laldall the ta 
for one day. < , ' 
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An act to incorporate the towns of Beaumont and Jasper: 
read 1st time, and laid on the table for one day. 

Mr. Burton introduced a resolution complainiug of the House 
of ikpresentatives not having invited the Senate to hear read the 
llJeBs'W' of His Excellency the President, and requesting a copy 
of sain message and accompanying documents; resolution read 
1st time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, the rule was suspended, and th., 
resolution read 2d time. 

Mr. Greer moved that the resolution be voted on bv sections. 
and called for the ayes and noes. . ' 

Those wilD voted in the affirmative, on the lst section were : 
Messrs. EVeritt, Barnet, Burleson, Burton, Kendrick, Seguine, 

Wharton and Wilson-8. 
In the negative: 
1dessrs. Dunn, J.atis, 'Greer and Rains--4. 
Those who voted in the affirmative, on the final passage, were: 
" Messts. BU\'leson, Everitt, BU\'ton, Kendrick, Seguine. 

Wharton and Wilson--7. ' 
fit the negative: 
Messrs, Barnet, Dunn, Ellis, Greer and Raills--5. 
So the re6olntion was passed. 
On motion of Mr, Burleson, the Senate adjourned until 10 

o'clock to-morrow morning, 

SENATE CHAMBI<:R, Nov. 28th, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A qUOl'Um being present, the journals were read and ap· 

prO\'e<i. 
'. Mr. Rains, Chairman of 1'18 Judiciary Committee, reported the 
JOI~. resolutlOll fixing the rat.e of interest, with an amendment 
~b! tltUtlDg 10 for 8 per cent; read 1st time, and laid on the 

e lor <'Ine day. 

ORDERS OF THE nAY. 

l~~ct declaring certain children, therein named, legitimate; 
time, and passed. 

An act fixmg the salary of Chief Jnstice; read &l time. 
cal~ Wtu.rtolf moved that the bill be laid on the table until 

'I'h ui>; whIch motion was lost. 
e bill was then pFaoed on its final passage. 
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The ayes and noes being called for, those who voted in the 
affirmative were: 

Messrs. Burleson, Everitt, Ellis, Jones and Wilson-5. 
In the negative: 
Messrs. Barnet, Dunn, Greer, Kendrick, Rains, Wharton and 

Burton-7. 
So the bill was rejected. 
Joint resolution granting land to each county for purposes of 

education of the poor; read a 2d time, and ordered to be en· 
grossed for a 3d reading. 

On motion of Mr. Ellis, the Sergeant-at.-arms obtained leave 
of absence, and Mr. Sheperd Foster was appointed to fill die v'· 
cancy during his absence, and sworn in by the President. 

Au act requiring the Secretary of War to issne bounty lands: 
read 2d time, and,' .. 

On motion of Mr. Jones, referred to the Committee on MilIta· 
ry Affairs. 

An act to incorporate the Neches Steam Mill Company; read 
a 2d time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Bnrton, referred to the Judiciary Conunll 

tee. 
Joint resolution for the relief of S. A. Sadler; read 2d time. 

an~ . 
On motion of Mr. Jones, referred to the Committee on Clalll1' 

and Accounts. ' 
Joint resolution making a permanent seat of justice iu Robert· 

son county; read 2d time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, laid on the table till called up· 
.l<Jint resolution requiring the Secretary of War to discharg' 

certain soldiers; read 2d time, and, . 
Ou motion of Mr. Burton, amended by inserting the word, 

" officers and soldiers," and passed to a 3d reading. . 
An act appropriating $5,UOO for the contingent expenses 01 

Congress i read 2d time, and" , 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, amended by inserting, "or .' 

mn~h the~eof as necessary," and passed to a 3d reading: u 
BIll to mcorporate the town of Franklm; read a 2d tnDC, an . 
On motion of Mr. Rains, laid on the table until called np. f" 
An act to incorporate the towns of Beaumont and J/lSP' . 

read 2d time, and passed to a 3d reading. . 3 
On motion of Mr. Barnet, the Senate adjourned UOIlI 

o'clock p. m. 

3 OCLOCK, P. II. 

The Senate met pursUlIIlt to adjournment. 



A quorum not being present, the Sergeant-at-arms was sent in 
search of absent members. A quorum being present, 

The bill for the protection of the frontier was called up, and, 
On 'motion of Mr. Jones, laid on the table until to-morrow 

morning, 10 o'clock. 

SENA TE CHAMBER, Nov. 29th, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A quorum being present, the journals were read and ap

proved. 
The Senate went into a committee of the whole on the bill 

forthe protection oftllc Northern mId '''estern frontier. 
The committee ro,e, and reported progress. 
Mr. Kendrick, Chairman of the Conirnittee on Claims and 

Accoullts, reported unfavorably to the joint resolution lor the 
,:"hcf of S. A. Sadler; report read 1st time, and laid 0'/1 the table 
lor one dav . 
. On mviiolJ of Mr. Kendrick, the Senate adjourned until 3 

o·clock. 

3 O'CLOCK P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A quorum being- present, 

h 
The Sonate resolved itself into a committee of the whole on 

t e bIll for the protection of the frontier. 
I At 5 O'clock the committee rose, reported progress, and asked 
eave to sit ':(E"uin . 
. On motion of Mr. Burton, the Senate adjourned until to-mor
tOw morning, 10 o'clock. 

SEKATE CHAMBER, Nov. 30th, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A qnorum bein" present, the journals were read and ap· 

pre~ed " 
r Mr. Seguine, Chairman of the Connnittee 011 Military Affairs, 
o}PWrled favorably to the joint resolntion re({uiring the Secretary 
til ar to ISsue bounty lands' report read 1st time, and laid on 

e tuble lor one day. ' 
D 
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Mr. 'Wilson, ,Chairman of the committee to whom was referred 
the act to incorpomte the Protection Fire Company No. 1, l~' 
ported the bill, with amendments; report read 1st time, and laid 
on the table for one day. . 

Mr. Rains, Chairman of the Committee on the Judiciary, reo 
ported the act to incorporate the :'IOeehes Steam }lil! CompruJj, 
with an additional section, prohibiting banking privileges; re
port read 1st time, and laid on the table for one day. 

The Senate then resol vcd itself into committee of the whole 
on the bill for the protection of the frontier. 

The committee rose, reported the hill) \""ith amendments) and 
was discharged. 

Mr. Jones introdl1ced a bill repealing the 2fJth section of all 

ad establishing the jurisdjction and powers ofthe District Gourt; 
read 1st time, and laid on the table Jor onc day. 

On motion of )iff. BllrtoH, the Senate adjourn{~d until W 
o'clock to-morro\v 111OrlllncT, 

b. 

SENATE CIUMflER. Ilee. ht, IS:18. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjOllTlllllCllt. 
A quorU111 being pl'C5cnt, the journals were read and ap

proved. 
A message from the HOllse covered the following- hills: . 
Joint resolution requiring the Secretary of the );avy to lSSUl~ 

bounty lands to scamen. 
A hill making' it penal to spll fire ~rl11S to Indians. 
A bill to prevellt the destnH'lion oft imber. 
Joint wsolutioll for the r11j(~r or" P. T. Cornoal. 
Jo~nt msolntioll for the I'fliefot'R. n. RllyalJ. 
JOInt resoll1tioll fiH the relief or John Garrett. 
Joint resolution ii)]' the mlief 0(' 'Vrn. 'V"lker. 
An act entitled an act to Jegalize cp-rtain marriages. 
An act for the relief of John G. Love. . . 
All of which \VCfP rend a lst t(1llp., and laid on the tahk tor 

olll~ day. . tht. 
Alsol n. -.;esolution appointing l\Ionday next, for countmg ,d 

\·c)tc~ for President and ·Vice President; which waS concurn 
ill hy tlH~ Senate. / x. 

Re~olution to appoil1t a joint c,ommittee of both lIouses to e 
lIJlline the aeconnts of Thos. Toby & Go., of l'icw OrleaUs ~ 
concurred ill hy the Senate. 
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Rcsoluti(l appointing a day tor the election of Chief Justift, 
"Illended by the Senate, 

The Senate then proceeded to the 

ORDEH.S OF THE TL\ Y. 

An act to protect the Korlhcrn and "Yestem frontiers Wi" 

placed on its 2d reading, 
Mr. Burton offered asubstitute for the hill, 
On motion of'lfr, Jones, both the substitute and the origin a I 

were referred to the Committee on Military Affairs, 
Mess,", Jones and Burton were added to the Committee on 

llililary Hjui]'s, 
On motion of l\lr, F.veritt, the Senate then went into secret 

seSSIon. T11~ dool'~ bc,ing re-opened, 
On motion of Yfl'. Burleson, the Senate adjourned until lIIon· 

<I"y mornin~, 10 o'clock, 

SE:'IA TE CHAMBER, Dec, 3d, 1831', 

rrhe Senate met pursuant to adjoutnnlfmt. 
A quorum being present, the journals were rcad and ap· 

proved, 
On motion of Mr, Wharton, the reporter obtained leave of abo 

~enCB. r 

Mr, Everitt introduced a resolution tnat the Senate, with tlw 
~Otlcurl'enep. of the House of Representatives, adjourn on'rhuf"
,/)' and st":ld adjourned until Monday, the 10th inst. at II 
cook; WhICh resolution was adopted, 

I A mes"';re from the House informed the Senate that the HOll'" 
\Vd alncllded the resolution of adjournment, by sl~hstituting: 
"ednesday for Thursday; amendment concurred m by th" 
!)Imatc. 

1,1 messag-e from the House informed the Senate that the HOlls(' 
~'l passed the act exempting fronl direct taxation ce11ain citi· 
e~ of certain counties, with amendments. 

mendments rejected by the Senate. th: m.essage, from the House~ covering- a cOlumunication ~rom 
"lId COmllHsslOner General of the Land Office; read lst 11 me , 

~1I motion of Mr. iYharton, referred to a special committee, , 
tee~ lessrs. BUrton, Greer and Jones were appointed saId commH. 
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Mr. Everitt introduced a bill granting a divorce to Sophia 
Allghinbangh; read 1st time, mal laid on the table for one day. 

A mesS(tue from the House, covering a jOlJJt resolution forthe 
relief of Sa~'. B. .Marshall; read 1st time, and laid on the table 
for one day. '. . 

A Bill for the relief of master mechanics, builders, &c.; read 
1st time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Wha.rtoll, referred to the Judiciary Com· 
mittee. 

Also, informing the Senate that the House of Representatives 
had adopted a substitute lor the joint resolution for t.he dispOSl' 
tiou ot'the reg'ular troops now in Houston; substitute read 1st 

. time, and laid on the table for one day. 
Also, that Messrs. Meneice, Cullen, Parker and Van Ness were 

. appointed a committee of the House to examine the accounts 01 
'I'. Toby & Co. 

That J'.Iessl's. Butler, Muse and Swift were appointed" com' 
mittee of the House to confer with a like committee of the Senate. 
to determine a day for the election of Chief Justice. . 

Also, that the House had concurred in the joint resolutIOn 
appointing a comrnittee to devise ways and lneans for the pre
servation of lite national archives. 

A committee from the HOllse of Representatives informed the 
Senate that the House was ready to meet that honorable body, to 
count the votes for President and" Vice President. 

The two Houses met in joint session. 
The votes having been counted by a committee of the HoUSes 

of Representatives, the following result was declared: 

M. B. Lamar, 
Robert Wilson, 

FOR PI'tESrnENT. 

FOB. VICE PRESIDENT. 

D. G. Burnet, 
A. C. Horton, -
Jos. Rowe, 

6.695 votes. 
'252 votes. 

3,952 votes. 
1,971 votes. 
1,215 votes. 

On motion of Mr. Rains, the Senate adjourned until to-n101'
-

row morning, 1 () o'dock. 
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SE.~ATE CHA~1BER, Dec. 4th, 1838. 

The Senate met purslHUlt to adjournment. 
A quorum being present, the journals were reud and ap-

proved. , 
A message from the House of Representatives, covenng the 

foIl owing bills: 
An act to amend an ordinance granting' bounties of land tcl 

volunteers. 
I An act uniting the Kavy and War Departments. 
Au act to illcorporate the Stearn loIill Company Itt Bastrop. 
A hill. making appropriations for the Post Olliee Department. 
Joint resolntiull for the relief of H. SandCr8(HJ . 
. il! of which were laid on the table for one day,ailer being 

"">d 1st time. . . . 
( Messrs. Kendrick, Oreer and Barnet were appointed a eOlIl-

o mittee to examine tl~i} accounts of T. Toby &; .00_, iR coujunc
. tJQll with the COllllruttcc of tlte Honso of Represeritatives. 

Messrs. Baruct, Burton m;d Burleson were appointed II COll!

l~Littee to comer with the eomulittee of the Honse of Reprcscnfa
bves, to determine a day for the election of Chief Justice. 

A message from the House of Rep"esentutives, appointin~ 
to--monow, 40·'clock, for tIte two Houses to (to into the elecuon. 
by joint ballot, of certain officer,,; read,IIUt!,'" 

~l\ matiGn or Mr_ Burtoll, laid un the table until called up . 
. rlh~ COlUmittee ()f Confercncfl, to determine a dav tor the eit-'('
~Ion of Chief Justice, reported to-lHOrrO\\': l~Z o:clock; replrt 
"Uopted. 

ORDEH.~ O}<' THE DAY . 

. JOlUt resolution for the relief of Salll. B. Jl[lt,,"mil: "cad 2J 
tJnle,and, 
L~~~tion of Mr. Dunn, relerred to the Cornullttee on Puhl i,' 

"t?:nt resolution for disposing of the troops now in lf~ust"", 
"""".tute oflhe Honse of Representatives: read 2d. time. 
~ Mr. Dunn moved that tho substituu, be accepted, and called 
Or the ayes and noes. . 
~ye'-Me"rs. DLinu and Wilson--2. , 

l{ I :f'-loles,rs. J:.:veritt, Bamet. BLlrlc'~ml. Burlo;" Greer; Jone·,. 
~~ nck, Rai~s, Seg-uine una S("roud--IU.' 

the sllbstltute Was rejected. tit: act /P'lntin~ a divorce to Sophia Aughinlml1gh; read ld 
, !IIld referred to" special committee. 

n' 



~~tt~ BUrOOl}, I~j1r1~n and Seguinr. were appointed said 

An act t~ legalize certain marriages; read 2d time, and , 
On motion of :&lP. lJuriGn, referred to' the Judiciary C01Df11l1. 

tee with insfrtilillOlls to' report a bill to cover all "tleh cases .. 
Report of the JUdiciary C(lmmittee on the act to incoipoJ'lile 

the ~ ~terun Mill Company; read 2d time, and adop~ 
A bill repealing the 26th section of all act establishing'lbe 

jurllKl1etrOO 'and power" of the District COllrt"; read 2d time, and 
referred to the Judiciary Committee, ,-

Joint resolution requiring the Secretary' of WaT 10 il!!!ue Mtinty 
landlf:fO CElta;n s(lldiers: ,read 2d time, aHd fHl the queStion, shall 
it pass to a 3d reading? 'Mr. B"rnet~aJled for the ares and noes. 

Aye-lI-Ir. Wilson---l. ' , 
Noes-Messl'll. Everitt, Barnet, Butleoon, Burton; Dunn, 

Ellis, Greer, Jones, Kendrick, Rains and Stroud-H, 
So the joint rewIution was rejec'ed.' ' 
Act' to incorporate' theProteetion Fire Company No- 1. ,Colll' 

,:uttee reported IIdditibhal, seeti~ll; report rejected, and bill, ,.. 
I~rred. to II' special cnn!rt:>ittlre 'o(Messrs. Wilson, JonllS' and 
G:ller. ',' "", "', , 
. J?int. resijIutiOrt requiting tI\<) Seeretaryo¥ t)l.e' Navy'to issue 
certlfieatee of hmfllty land to seainen -; read 2d tU1\e, and, , 

On motion t>!'Mr. Greet, referred to,the Committee "nPubllc 
LandS. ' , ' " 

JoinH'eOOlutiotl ruquLrillj(the :&cretltry of War wdiscbilrg<> 
ce~It'f!o:Idi6l!tt read' .. 3d time, am! pl!BS~.d.' " , 

An a<lf flfmC\ltJJorate the foWWl (If Be • .l\mor,t and Jasper, 
read 3d time, and l',,"sed. ' ; 

A bill making it pellal to sell arms, &c, to Indians; read 2d 
time, and, . . 

O-!'- motion of Mr. Jones, retiJrred to the \'olUtnittee on IndIan 
AffaIrs. .' " 

A bHl to prevent the destmetion of timber; read 2d lime, and, 
A'! motio-l'I'Of Mr. Jones, laid on the table until called uP' _ 
Jom! resolutioll fo-x the relief of S. A, Sadler; read 2d Il~' 
Report of the JudieiaryCoHlmittee, with regard to tflf' rate ot 

juleres!; read'2, time, and on the question' of'ilB 'adGption,' Mt. 
Burton ealled'ltit the 'ayes atid floeS: ,;. ", • 

Aye8-" MCRSrs. Etr.f'ritt, Burton, Duun, 'EHis, JopeSJ RaJlJ, 
Se::;uiue and Stroud,-- g, " ' -. ""..' . , , 

fioes-Messrs. Bilrnet, BurleSon, '~I', }{mdriCl! attdWJI· 
~on-5. ' ,~ , ' , ,,'" > ',,; 

80 the report wa' adopted.' , . , " , 
Joint resolution gtanfitlg l""~to- e1Icil <lOul'lfY,. f&r Jnt~'·lS 

Ihereill named: read:3d tirrie,anu referred to a -specral colltIDfllee, 
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Messn<. Burton, Barnet and Dunn were appointed said com
mittee. 

An !ret appropriating $5,000 for the contingent expenses of 
Congress; read a 3d time, and passed. 

A bill for the relief of John J. Love. 
A joint resolution for the relief ofP. T. Gornen!. 
A ,i!lint re.solution for: the reJiofofWm. Walker. 
A,joint resolution for the relief of John Garrett. 
And a joint resolution for the relief ofR. R. Royall. 
AU referred to the COlmnittee on Clairus'and Accounts. 

, A me.-..sa!l'" from the House asked concurrence of the Senate 
III a resolutIOn appointing the joint f'.A>mmittee on Finance to 
wait on the Secretary of the Treasnry for iniotrnatio(l respecting 
the lOan; resolution rejected by the Senate. 

A message wa,s received from His Excellency, the President. 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate went: into secret session. 

The doors being re-opened, , 
On motion of Mr. Burton, the Senate then adjourned till :1 

u'e1<>ekp. ID. 

3 O'CLOCK P. M. 

Tire Senate met pursuant to adjonrnment. A quorum pre-
sent. ~ 

Resolution appointIng the time for the election of officers to 
fill vacancies OCCUlTed iCiJ the Land Office, Was taken IIp, on mo· 
ttO" of ~r. Burton, and concurred in as far as relates to county 
surveyors. ~ 

, Time appoinlf'.d, Wednc,<iay, 5th, immediately after the "lec· 
tlon oj Chief JUsti('e. 

On motion of Mr, Burton. the Senate adjourned until to-mOl'· 
row, 10 o'clock a. m,' . 

SENATE CHAMBER, Dec.-5th, 1838. 

The Sen~te met pursuant to adjournment. 
A quorum bein!f present, the journals were read and np-

Pmved. 0 , 

~Ims~ from His EKceUency, the President, w;~, received, 
of kRams, of the Judiciary Committee, reported jll favor 
~, I>epealing the 26th sectlon of all act estaWishillg the ju

I d.. 1011 a:ntl powers I!f the District Courts, 1\8, fM as relates to 
. cendants 01 Indians j read 2d time, and, 
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On motion of Mr. Wharton, 'was ordered to be engrOl!lled fora 
3d readin~. 

}'fr.BurlQn, Ghai~man.ofthe Committee on Indian Aifuirs,re
ported favorably to the passage of tile bill making it peual to seU 
arms to Indians, and, 

On motion of Mr. Jones, laid 011 the utble until called np. 
'lir. Burton, Chairman of the Special Committee, ,·epotted a 

substitute for the joint resohltion granting land-s to each cNUlty. 
for purpose. of edueation; read 1st time,'and, 

On Iftotion of Mr. Burton, laid on the tahle until called up. 
Mr: Bl,rton, Chairman of the Special Committee to which W" 

referred the bill for the divorce of Sophia AughiHburgh, reported 
favorably to the bill; report read and received. 

The hIll Was then taken up, and placed on its 2d reading:. 
Mr. Wharton l1Ioved its reference to the Judiciary- Comnut!ec: 

which motion WaS lost. -
On motion 01' Mr. Jones, it was referred to "Special conuni!-

tee. . , 
Y!e~srs. Kendrick, Stroud, Burleson and Bamet, were appoint

ed said committee. 
Mr. Burt<:>n, Chairman oftbe S""cial Committe" to which Wa.1 

referred the bill lor the pmtectioll of the frontier, retumed the 
bill, with a. substitute. .' c 

On motion of ):lr. Burion, laid On the table until "ailed up. 
A-rneBsage'troIl! tile lfouse of Repf€Rcntaliws,.eovering.a re

soiuflon. postponing·the·elllntiQu .\>f Chief'Justice until 'l'uesday, 
lltl¥~.;,_rrnd; in. . \" .' 
~lutioll appointing to-d,t)', 12 n'clock, for the election of 

surveyors-. " . _ , .,' 
_ On motioII of :\1r. Ellis, re.cnnsidored, aud ""!ended by sun

smutmg Ttwsday, the J lth inst., illlllwdiat<ely afier tl", ele,otlGJl 

of Chief Justice_ ' 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

A bill makin/!" \>ptiropriation tor' the Fost Oflice Department: 
read 2d time. " 

Joint resolution requiring tho) 'Pre/l!(urer 1<. pill' eertaiu draft;, 
and fippmpriating money fur tho -peyrtlont'ol'ci\,il list, li·om the 
House of RepreseutativCt-i; read 1st time. . 

On Illotion of Mr. _ Burton, thew<¥rl'" Iridian" wa!l-~ckcn 
"Out. . <' to<· 'i'.(~ . 

On motion of Mr. Groer;tlufrule w"!iofurthotsuspernlid, ,"'~ 
Joint resolution for the relief· i:JI' if. 'Sanderson'j read.2d 11m<· 

and, ' ~ 
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On motion of Mr. Dunn, referred to the Committee on 01 aim" 
und Acconnts, 

On motion of NTr. IVhurton, the Senate adjourned uutil :I 
o\lock p, m. 

The Senllte met pursuant to adjournment. A qUOfUlll pre
sent. 

A messaze from the House informed the Senate that the House 
ofRcprescntativcs had concurred in the amendment to the reso' 
lution appointing a day for the election of surveyors., . 

Also, askinO' the conciurence of the Senate in the followmg 
bills: ~ 

A bill to establish a mail ronte to San Aug,mtine. 
A bill to amend an act to provide lor the settlement of deceased 

soldIers' estates. 
A bill to punish certain offences therein named. 
A joint resolutiotl for tIle relief of W. C, White. 
A bill to incorporate the town of Milam, 
All of which were read a 1st time. and laid on the table for 

one day. ' 
A messao-e from the House of Representatives iniorme<1 the 

Senate thatOthe Honse had amended the amendment of tl LC Se· 
n~te to the joint resolution appropriating money for the payment 
,91 the civil Ii,t; concurred in by the Senate. 
! Mr. Burleson presented a petition relative to the coin of Tex
I as; read I st time, and, 

.on motion of ;",fr, Burton, referred to the Judicial'V (;om· 
UUIt"" . 

t An act to amend an ordinance grunting bounty lands to volun
eer,; read 2d time, and, 

I, On mollon of Mr. 'Vilson, referred to the COlllmittee on Pub· 
iC Land~. ' 

Joint resolution relative to the rate of interest; read 2d time, 
and ol'deredto be engrossed for a 3d reading, 
3dA, blll to mcorporate the Neches Steam Mill Company; read 

tnne, and passed. 

2
A bIll to incorporate the Bastrop Steam Mill Company; read 

, d tIme, 

t' A bill to unite the Navv and 'Var Departments; read II 2d 
line, and, . 
'" On motion of Mr. Burton, referred to the Committee on Mili· 
"'I')' Affairs, 

'l'he Senate then went into secret session. The doors bcillO' 
Ie-opened, " 
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011 ,"oti,)tJ of :'vIr. Bnrleson, the Senate adjour-Hed until 10 
o'clock to-BlOrrow IllOfl1ing. 

SEi'iATE CHACllBER, Dec. 10th, 183,. 

rrhe Senate Inct pursuant to adjournment. 
0" motion of Mr. Ellis, the reading of the journals was po:;t· 

pOlled. until to-morrow. 
A message 1'rmn the House of Repl'esent<l ti yes askf-d conclI,r

rence of tbe Senate in a resol ution nppoillting' it joint conlIn,H
tee t.J wait 011 the IJresificnt and Vice President elect. and iny}te 
th('U1 to m('t~t the t\VO Houses in the portico of the CH1;itol: for the 
CerCl1l0ny of inauguration; cone-ulTed in. 

:llc:sqs. EUis, Bilrl1et, l~elldr'lck and Dunn were appointed said 
committee. 

~\lso; in a joint resolution appointing a joint committee to, \VA,lt 

on the Execlltive, and invite him to attend the ceremony of mali-
guration; concurred in.' _ 

J\.lcssrs. Greer) Rain:s and Stroud were appointed said COIDUHI

"tee. 

ORDER)'; 01·' 'l'HE D.'!.Y. 

A bill making appropriation for the Post Office DepartUlenl: 
read ~ 3d hnle, and pa.<:;sed. . " 

0;.1 motion of :Mr. Burton, the Senate took a recess unUl 1 ... 
o·clock. 

12 O'CLOCK M· 

'T'he Senate Inet pursuant to adjournment. . 
A quorum being present; the ~cHate joined the House ot He

pr(~~I~llttltives . 
. Mr. GreeT; of the committee to wait on the Presidcut, repOft,jd 

Iltat t]w President would meet the ('ono-ress at half!,,,st 12. 
Jlr. Ellis? chairman of tlle com.mitte~ to wait on the Presidell t 

and Vicr; President cIecl, reported that they would meet tire ('on· 
",""ss at half past 12 o'dock. 
~ 'TlIp SecretarY' of the Sf~nate presented to the Vice Pff~sideJJt 
th" earolled oath. which the Vice President subscrihed. 

;fhe 8,>('.1'('1 :tfl/ tllcli presented to the Pj'(.'i':'idelit of the Senn!t: 
a copy o[thl"- C!)I1:-.titntion, and of the rules for cou.dueting the 
hlJsiness of the S!Jt1ate. 
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'rhe ex-President pronounced a valedictory address. 
The President or the Republi" presented an inaugural ad

tlrcss. 
Oil motion of :\11'. Ellis, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock 

to-morrow. 

The ~€llatp. l!lEt pllfSlwnt to adjounHnent. 
:\ fl~l()l'lnn bcill;2." prc::-;e-rlt, OIl motion of jl r. Ellis, the re:Hlill:( 

[II the JOllfllal.s \ViI'" P()stpollcd until !o~morr()w. 
Mr. Bnrton 1110red that a c0111l1littee be appoil1tpd to \1lait 011 

the ex:-Pr8.--idr·ut. to know at \\That tulle ho would uciivel' up 1!!I' 

govcrnrllcnt lJnn."e; whi(:11 Inotioll was lost. 
Mr. \Vharton presented a. memorial frOln the eihzens of Dra

mria e01tntv for the ilholition of the THrilL read l:;t limf'. and, 
.On f}Joti()ll of ~1r. \rhul'ton, was [cterrl\ll to the spcei,;l corn

lJllttcc Oil the tariff. 
,Mr. \-\'harton presented a memorial; pnlring ftlf tlw removal 

ot the ~(';It of Gon:_'l'lurlt~nt to Velasco; reilu 1st tjntl', and luid on 
til" t!!hle to, Olle day. 

jIr. Wharton n!o·.-,'d tllat the papers relative to tlte building of 
a ~al,'V, l'(,f'l~ntlr read in secret ~(,s'3i()n. he laid brd()re the Pre~i
Ih~lLt ot' the RcpilhJl\ " -...v-hich motion ,~~a;-) carri(·d, 

~fr. Bnrton, C~"airlllan of the spec!;)1 committep to \vhit'h WilS 
rl)tj,~rred flte f'OHlllLllllientioll [1'OIJl thn ('omrni!->slolJcr GenL\r~!l 01 
tjl~~ LalHl Olfic,c) l'cpol'[ed a hill; \l.rhich W,IS rend hi timc~ md 
lind on tllP tahle for olle day. 

Mr, E\TPl'itt. prl':<-:clltl'd a Joint msolntion. rcqHiring certain frPt'. 
:'ll!~r,ocs to leave the country; read Isl time. illHl laid on the ta
l e tor one day. 
,Mr. \\'hartoft moved that the Scnatf' take a rt~ccsS until 1'2 

o dueL 

12 O'(;LOCK M • 

.s1~i1at(', was n~"ajn C'.1.lIcd to order 
'ru(~n flll\tion o(l\lr. Ellis, 1,000 c~pjcs of th~ President's inuu
..., 1,11 addre..;:;; Were onlf~r('d tn he printed, 
" ~Ir. (hour introduced a rnsolution that I.UOO copies of tlJC ex
I,,~~~d<'nt's valedictory he printed: wllich motIOn was laid Oil til<' 

Ie The Senate thetl joitlod the House of Represcntaiives in Secret 
'''on, for th" electIOn of Chief Justice. 
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The doors being re-opened, 
On motion of Mr. Seguine, it was unanimously resolved that 

the President pro tern. was justified in lately leaving the Repre· 
sentative Hall. 

Ou motion of JV!r. Barnet, the Rev. Mr. Allen was elected 
Chaplain of the Senate, in the room of the Rev. Mr. Frazier, de· 
ceased. 

On motion of Mr. ·Wilson, the Senate then adjourned untillU 
o'clock to-nJ.Orrow', 

SENA'l'E CHA}IBER, Dec. 12th, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A qnorum being present, the Journals were read, and ap' 

proved. 
1IIr. ·Wharton moved that a committee be appointed to infonn 

the Vice President that the Senate was ready to receive hml; 
which motion ,vas agreed to. . 

Messrs. 'Vharton alUi Barnet were appointed said connlllttee. 
The President pro tem., aiter a brief address, resigned the 

chair to the Vice President, who addressed the Senate 011 the 
occasion. 

On motion of 1I1r. Everitt, 1,000 copies of the address WCTC 
ordered to bc printed. 

On motion of Mr. ,Vharton, 
Unanimmlsly Resolved, 'I'hat a vote of thanks he teJ1dere~ 

to the Hnn. S. H. Everitt for the able manner in which he ha 
discharg~d the dllties of Vice President pro tem . 

. 1\1r. Kcnurick, of the COlIl1nittee 011 Claims and Accounts, re
ported a substitute Jor the joint resolution for the reli.cf of John 
Garrett; read 1st time, II11d laid 011 the table for one dav· 

A me:-:s3.Q,"e from the House of H.epre~elltatjves, asking C?UCur
renee of the ~enute in n. resolution repcaljllO" the rule wIncI.} !€
'Ill ires Congress to go into secret session for election by Jomt 

ballot; rcod 1st time. 
On motio11 of }lr. llamet, read 2d time. 
The wee, and noes beinD" call ed for, stood thus: d 
Ayes-~.Mcssrs. Burleson~ Jones, Kendrick, ].tains, Stroud all 

Wilson--·/j. 
Noes-\Icssrs. Barnet, Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Ellis, Greer, 

Seguine alld 'Vharton. 
So the resolution was rejected. 
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!t1r. Greer introdnced a resolution that the election for Chief 
Justice be held at 3 o'clock p. m. with open doors; read lH 
time. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, read 2d time, by suspending the 
rule. 

On motion ot' i\1r. Barnett, rule further sllspended, and passed 
to a 3d l'eadincr. 

The aves n;~ noes bein!! called for, stood thus: 
Aycs-~lVfessrs. Barnet,'~Burleson, Greer, Haim, Strond and 

Wilson--G. 
Noes---3Iessrs. Bmton, Dunn, E,-eritt. Ellis, Jones, Kendrick, 

Seguine and Whartoll-8. 
~o the resolutioll \VElS rejf-'ctrd. 
11r. Wharton lIloved that the Senate meet the House of Re

pre.~e~1tElji\-cs Ht 3 o'ctoe];: p. In. tor the }Jllrpose of electing a 
C!uet Justice: ,vhiclt nlOtion \vas carrier}. 

A.lllessa~e fhJltt the Honse of R~\preselltatives informed the 
Senate that the Hou<.:c <tZTf'ed to t11e motion appointing 3 o'cloek 
p.m. for the purpose of t~!ecting a Chief' Jllstir.c. 

On motion of 1\'11'. 'Yllartol1) [L eOlllmitt(~e 1\'(lS appointed to iu
form the President of the Rq,ublie 1I]"t tlle Scnate was rcally to 
receIve any commnnic;:ltioHs he lllig-Lt have to nr·kc. 

Messrs. 'VIJarton, Bnrton, and ~;\'critt ,wrc appointed to wltit 
on the ex .. Presi~lcnt lor a c.opy or his valedictory address, for t.he 
~UlJlOSC ot lwvlllg printcd I,OnO copies, was taken up, and plnl;po 
~~~re~~ . 

I 
Mr. Burton c~jled tor the il")J'l"S Lind noes: ,vhich ,vere us i(d

o~~ : 

l\;\ye~~-:-~\IC'~~r~. ~arn~t, Burlp:"on, ]?nl1u: "Elli~, (?\t-~cr, Jr)lH''' . 
. r!drId~_, RiUll<::i SC~U1:]f'J Sll'oucl, V\ h·1rton and \\ lIS0Tl- -1:2. 
\o--\tr. Bnr[')Il--=-l. 
So the motiQl1 wa __ C'i1rrit'd. 

u;'Ic~srs. Grc(~r: Daruet aIHt Dunn \\~~l'e arrnilltt-,(i said (:ol1tlJlit-

,On motion of:\1r. 'Vharton. the Senate wljnurrwd until 3 oclock. 

3 dCLOCK P. :.\1. 

~r,~.he Senate met pnrsuant to adjournI1Jellt. A cluofmn lm~
~h motiou of ~'Ir. Everitt, the Senate went jnto secret session. 

R'pr e doors bemg re-openet!, (l~e ~etl:lte joined Lhe lIOll'" of 
'rhsenlatlvcs, for the ejectum of Cluc/ Justice. 

f'ran~~' J. Rusk, John A. Wharton, John Birdsall and B. C. 
In, Were put in nomination. 

E 
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At the 17th ballot, the vote stood thus: 
For Thos. J. Rusk, 29! 

J. A. Wha.rton, 18 
" B. C. Franklin, - - . - - 3 

So Thos. J. Rusk was declared dulv clectPrj Chief Justice 01 
the Republic of Texas, for the unexpired term ofthe [ate In.'. 
Collinsworth. 

'l'he Senate then withdreVl to the Chamher, and, 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourncl! nntil to· 

nlOTrow morning. 

SENATB CHAMBER, Dec. 13th, 1838. 

The Senate met pnrsu~nt to adjournment. 
A quorum being present, the jonrnals ,vere read illld appro

ved. 
:\Ir. IVharton introduced a joint re,olution, validating the offi· 

cial acts of John Sharp: Kotary Public; n~ltd 1st time, and lilld 
on t.he taole lor one day. . 

On motion of Mr. Ellis, ?ifr. Everitt was appointed ClntIlmall 
of the COTlullittee on }'inance. 

Mr. Greer introduced a hill to detect frandulent land claims; 
read 1st time. and. 

On motiOll of '.Mr. Stroud. 100 copies were ordurcd to be 
printed. ' 

A rne:ssagc, from the Honse of RepresHlltativcf:!, requesting the 
l'oncurrence of the Senate in the followillO" bills: 

A joint resolution for the relief of Francis rr::-"a~~\. 
A hill to chaw:::\' a cprtain mail route. 
An act to (lxt(~il(l to late eli1i~~Tnllts, alHl to those \vho 11lay 

f'nli~ratc within (l ;;;rccificcl Jlf'rina, a dOllatiOlI of land. , 
All of which whew read it (irst time, and laid on the table tor 

,l}W day. .. , 
, Mr .. 'Nharton offered ~, l'~solllti()1l instrncting- the Jud~CU1~f 

( ommlttcc to p!'(~Jl[lrc a bill f01" the more eIT(-'rtlluJ sllpprcSS]on 
~amblillg;. read a 1st tim(~, and laid on the table for OllO d~y· 10 

On mnt.JOn of Mr. Burleson, ·50 copies of the act extendl!lg J 
future CHug-rants a donation of luud, wem ordered to be prmtc ' 

ORDt::RS OP THE DAY. 

A n act to ~ unite the Navy and ~W aT Departments; read a id 
time; and, 



On mnti()!1 of }Ir. E\-(i'(rt. rcferr;.,d lill! special committet'!o 
J\I('."~rs. Ert'l'llt. ;11-t~'lCrll alld beguine' WI'!'C tippuil1ted ~l1i(J 

COnt1lJitke. 
An aet at1lc:ndiug HJl ~lrdinal1':e granting- buwni,,,'\ of lands to 

V"oluntcers; r~~ad a 2d tEne, and, 
011 motion of :Thfr. Burleson. referred to the Committee Oll 

Public Land". . 
A mc,"lsag-c from the Honse of Representati\-e~" lI":;,,h:l,d concur

rence oftlw'·Senate ill a resolution appoiuting- 12 o\:]()ck for tilp 
eip.Cfion) by joint ballot of both Houses) of COllntr ~lln-pyors, (\:<..:. 
~n motion of 1\11'. Burlesoll; amended by jnsertill.~·:3 o'clocl,; 

whwh motioll wa..<.; concurred in. 
Mr. Janos introduced a resolution repealin,Z so much of the 

26th section of the rules of the Sellate as relates to reference tv 
1:1 committee; H',ad If't time, and laid on the table for one day. 

A message frora the House of R('prcsentati,~es infonncd the 
Senate that'the House had concurred in the amendments of the 
Sellate to the resolution appointing a time tiJr the election of 
county Slureyors, ,-x,c. 
, On motion of Mr. \Vhartnn, the bill for the protection of tile 
trolltler was taken up. 

Mr, Burton offered it substitute. 
On the question, shall the substitnte be received '! the aycs and 

noBS were called for, which stood as follows: 
~yes-Messrs. Burton, Jones and Seguinec--3. . 

K
!\ioes-.Messrs. Barnetl Burleson, Dunn, Ellis, Eventt, Greer, 
"ndrick, Stroud and 'Vilson·-~. 
So the substitute was rejfected. 

S A me"age from the Honse of Representatives informed tI,f· 
I eUate that the Honse had concurred in the amendments mark 
lr the Senate to the bill to incorpurate the Neches Steam Mill 
.Otllpany. 
r Mr. Seguine moved that the bill for the protection oftlw froll
,leT, and 8Ubslitute proposed by Mr. Burton, he boll! rc!"rred to 
(! sbeclal C~HllInitte{-l of five members; \vhich motion wus lost. 

n mOhon of :Iff. Barnet. the 25th section of the bill for the 
i~tection of the frontier was" amended, by striking out Decem

and lnsertm~ Ja1111ary. 
gn Illation oeMr. F,,-critt, the bill was passed to a ad reading-. 

o'ell! motion of Mr. Bmleson, the Senate adjourned until thre,' 
Ock. 

3 O'CLOCK P. ilL 

rhe Senate met pursuant to adjournment. . 
quorum bemg presenJ, the ~c'lHlte weut into secret sess!Qp, 
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The riOOT8 heing r8--{)pclled; the Senate j0ilIPd the House of 
Repl'~:-,eIJI1lti\"l's for tile deeli('iL OfU.Ullty i':llI"nyt'l's. 

Hellry Trott was rkctt'd c.our:.t Y SUfYL'yor of Harrishur~ 
~\)llllty. 

'Yilliml1 Lindsay W:IS elected COUllty surveyor of lJexar coun 
ty. 

James A. IIucl~on v.'as eleeil:,rJ r'oulliy surn~yor of Fayette 
county. 

James H. Selkirk was elected county surveyor of Matagorda 
county. . 

Joqn F. Harman was eleeted county surveyor of Red RIVer 
county. 

The Senate then withdrew to their own Chamber, and, 
0" motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned until to·moT 

TOW morumg-. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Dec. 14th, 1838 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The journals were read, amended lind approved. 
The Committee on Public Lands. to whom was referred t~, 

jOint resolution for the relief of 'Will'irmi Walker, reported unta· 
vorahly; report concurred in. . ~ 

The Committee also reported the bill amending an ordWallCl 

grantin$ bounties of land to volunteers, with amendments; rep(lft 
read a ttrst time, and laid Qll the table lor one day. 

Mr. Seguine introduced a resolution requesting- Ivs Excel!en· 
cy, the President, to inform the Senate to what ]lDints the p.,OI: 
Jar trooF;;; thaI left the capital had been ordered, and wh,at mean; 
had heen provided for their support, &c.; read 1st tIme, all 

laId on the table lor one day. . 
Mr. Kendrick introduced a joint resolution validating the oiii· 

"ial acts of Thomas Harvey, Notary Public, Matagorda coUJlIY, 
read 1st tnne, and laid ou the table for one day. 

iVIr. Jones introduced a bill o-iviuo' to the President of the RPI 
pnhlic the power of appointing Chi:f Justices of counties, by anr 
with the consent of the Senate: read 1st time, and, . 

On lTIotion of IHr. Jones, the rule wns suspended, read 2d tJJnc 
and, .d 

On motion of 1\Ir. Jones, the rule was further suspended, rN 

:ld time, :mu passed. . I 
Mr. Greer introduced a joint resolution validatin!; the ofli~Ia 

acts of E. O. L'l Gmnd, Chief ]mtiee and Notary Public of .11 
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Augustine Coullty; reael 1st time, and laid on the table for one 
day. 

A messa~e was rr.c'('iv~d from thp Honse of Representatives 
asking the- COllCllrrimC2 of thp ;:';enatc in a joint resolution for 
the relief of S. Booker: read 1m time. mul laid on the tuble ior 
one day. . ' 

Also; ill a joint re~olntjon f{-,r the relier of H01VHl'U Decroe j 
reud a 1st time. and laid OlL the lablt\ for one day. 

Also: in ajoi'nt l'ewlution ior the rf'lieJ of R. R~ Royall; which 
Was reild a. 1 "t tilrw) r: lie Sll'>pclhlcd, )'(!ad Ii 8d I ime, and~ 

Ou Illotion of Air. Jones, was referred to the Cornmittee OIl 
Claims awl Accounts. ' 

Mr. BlIi:'3 pl'est'tltefl a petition frorn the inllabitants of tilt" 
~ortherH frOlJtier, prilying for protectioll~ and mo\'eu that the 
bIll for tho protection or the Irontiur be takf'll up. 

OJlDER!:' Of' TH l': DA Y. 

1'he biB for the protection of the frontier was read a 3d time, 
"JJd p'lS'cd. 
, A joiut resolulion for rhe n~lief of John Garrett was read a 2d 

limp" and passed to a :id rcadinrr, II-

A joint resolution for the relief of Francis Trask wa~ read i;J 

2d time, and referred to the ('mymJ ittce 011 Public Lands. 
An act to change H cerlaiu post routo was read a 2d time, [md 

paS':iftl to a 3d reading-. 
On motion of 1111'.- Kpudrick, :1Ir. Ereritt was ,Hided to the 

cnmmittl'e Oll nlaim:~ and A('count:", ,1;-; Chnirrnan. 
A bill validating t.he ncb of John ~h,jrp a .. 'i Xotary Public, 

\Va~ taken uPJ uwl, 
On motiO}} or 1Hr . .TOlH-~S, was laid on the table. 

r A resolution r\.:pt~alill:2" a part of tllP ~(}th seetion of the rule~ 
or,n,conduetinl-! the busilie:-:s of the SC'natf', read a 2<1 timt~. 

I ir. Everitt calied ii.Jf the aYi'S and nops, wllich stood as fol~ 
ows: 

Aye&-Messrs. Barnel. Jones and "'harto11-3. 
I( Noe~--~lessrs. Burle:-.;)n, Burtoll) Dllun, Ellis, Everitt, Greer, 
~dl'lCk, Seguine, Strmle! and \Vibon-lO. 
I 0 UH~ re.solution was rejected. 

ed?n llloti?u .of .Mr. 'Yhnrtoll, a special comnlittee was appoinl
'On oewlll.r" lllto the amount of debts due tbe Repllbiic by pel'-

r:ll~ld~hted to the State of Coahuila and Texas. . 
lflitt:~l'. '~harton, Jones anel Greer were appointed said COln-

, On motion of Mr. 'Wharton, the Senate adjourned until ~l 
o clock p. m. 

E' 
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The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. A quorum pre' 
oent. 

A resoTution instructing the JUdiciary Committee to amend 
the laws against gambling, so as more eilectually to prevent 

, games or ha.ard and address; which was read a 2d time, and 
\ adopted . 

.An act appointing certain oillcers therein named, (Laud Office;) 
read a 2d tiaw, and laid on the table for one day. 

An act repealing the 26th scction of an act establishing the 
powers of the District Courts, so rn as relates to descendants of 
Indians; read, and, 

Oll motion of }lr. Seguine, laid on the table until to·morrow. 
Mr. Dann ol[;'.l'ed a resol11liou tendering a Yoto of thanks td 

Henry. Smith [()l' the able manner ill which he has dl,charg;;d 
the dulles of Secretary of the Treasury; whIch was read a " 
.tune, and, 

On motion nf Mr. 'Wharton, it WitS laid on the table until call· 
eduy. ' . '. 

.. /1.fr. Stroud introduced a joint resolution exemptiug certam .r'
J tIdes from execlition and seizure' which was read a 1st tIme, 

1 • .' 
'~d lald on the tuble for one day. . d 

_ ~ aeti requiring free negroes to leave the country; read a 2 
tUl)£l, ",,<I, . 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, was refel'l'ed to It special COIODlltt.ee. 
Messrs. Barnet, Stroud and Burt,m were appointed said COlO' 

mlttee. 
Mr. Bnrton introduced a re,olution that the Committee on In

dian Affairs he authorized to tal;:c dCpOE:itions relative to the 1.11-
lercourse bold hetweeu Indiaus residing within the ltepubhc, 
and the l\'Iexicnll authorities at IHutarfloras' which was read a 
\.:t time, and, ' 20 

Oll motion of Mr. Burton, the rule was suspended, read a 
llllle, ana passed. . I 

~ mcnLor;a) from the citizens bf Brazoria, praying for a repea , 
or the larifl'; which was referred to the tariJf comIOittee. .. h 

Also, a petition rdati vc to the standard value of coill; ",hIe 
was l'~"d it 2d time, and referred to the committee 011 Filla)1cc. 

,,\ hill tn incorporllt€ the town of Milam,_ was read a 2d IlIlle, 
and, .. ' , . [the 

On motion of ~Tr. Everitt, by extendmg the operallon 0 

bill to. the town of 7Javal<l, p_e.d to a 3d rea(l~. • bich i 
A Jomt resolutIOn for the relIef of W. C. wru~_& Co"'w I 



11" .. read it 2d time, and referred to the Committee on Claims and 
Accounts. 

An aCI to punish certain offences therein named; which was 
read a 2d time, alld, 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, was amended, and passed to its ad 
reading-. 

A message from the H()use of Representati ,'es, in forming the 
Senate ihat the lIouse had concurred in the amendments of the 
Senate to the hill [91' the protection of the frontier, except the 
amendments to the lnst section, which the House had amended: 
amendment of the House concurred in b}' the Senate. 

On motion of ~[r. Everitt, the Seuate adjourned until to-mor
row morning. 

SEXA TE CHAMBER, Dec. 15th, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to Hdjournmcnt. 
A quorum being pres::cmt, the journals were read and ap-

proved. . 
, 'l'hc Committe,c on Public Lands reported the indefinite post
I ponernent of l!'e bill for the relief of Francis Trash; the report 

was read a 1st time. aud laid on the table for oue dav. 
i . The same committee reported unf",'orahly to the 'joint resoln, 
I t~on granting bounty lands to seamcn; the report Was read a ht 
time, and laid 011 the table for olle dav. 

The special committee to whon; was ret,-rr-ed the lJili tor 
unllmg the Xa,'y and 'Var Department>, reported a;rainst the 
.Passage of said hill; the report was f<.:!ud a 1st time, and, 

Onmotioll of :\iIr. ~:vcritt, the rule was suspended, report read 
a W-tIme, and coucurrcd in. 
£, The Committee on Public Lands reported in fayoe of the bill 
Or the rehef of B. Marshall; report read a Ist time, and, 

2d
On motioll 01 Mr. EYeritt, the rule was suspended, report read 

• hme, and passed ,to a 3d reading-, 
. On ,motion of Mr. Wharton, the Senate wellt into secret' ses

SIOll • 

. The doors being re-opened, the Senate proceeded to the 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

3d ~joint re9tJlution for the relief of Capt. John Garrett; read a 
A me, and passed. 

n act to ~1llI!!1id an act to provide, for the settlement of de-
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ceas.l soldiers' estates; read a 2d time, and passed to a 3d read-
ing_ .. . 

Joint resolullon for the rehef of Dr. S. Booker; read a 2d 
time,. and, 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, was referretl to the Committee on 
Claims arid AccountB . 

. An act to repeal a part of the 26th section of an act establish· 
~. the jurisdiction and powers of the District ConrtB; read , 
third time, and passed. 

A bill to detect fraudulent land claims. . 
On motion of IIff. Everitt, it was laid on the table until Mon· 

day. 
A bill to extend donation land to late emigrants, and thOll<l 

who shall emigrate within a specified time. 
On motion of Mr. Ell is, it was made the special order of the 

day for Tuesday next. 
Mr. Bul'lesou·prescnted a petition from the trustees of the Aca· 

demy of Rutersville, praying for incorporatiou and endowment; 
read, and} . 

On motion of Mr. Burleson, was referred to a special COOlIUlt-

tee. . 
Messrs. Ellis, Burleson and Bnrton were appoi~ted said COUl

mittee. 
An act supplementary to the land law, passed December 14th, 

1837 ; read n 2d time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Jones, it WaR read by sections.. . _ 
Mr. BlImet moved that the words" County Clerk" be strick-

en out, and District Clerk inscrled. . 
Mr. Kendrick called for the ayes and noes, which stood asfol

lov.rs: 
Aycs--~\1es8rs, Barnet, Burton, Kendrick, Seguine and 

Stroud-5. 
Noes-~Ie'srs. Burleson, Dnnn, Ellis, Everitt, Greer, Jones, 

Wharton and Wilson--8. 
So the motion for strikinO" out was lost 
Mr. Bn rlon offered an ":.mendment dividing the fees of the 

Hoard of Land Commissioners between the clerk and oth~ 
.. tneers equally; whieh amendment was accepted, and order 
to be cngf0"ed for" 3d reading. 

On motion of Mr. ·Wharton, Messrs. Barnet and Burleson were 
ttddcd w t\10 Committee on Public Dnes. . 

On motioll of Mr. Kendrick, the Senate adjourned tiil Monday 
morning, 10 o'clock. 



SE",ATE CKUfJ3En, Dec, lit)" 1838. 

'rIw S~rHlte met ptUSolwnt tu nd.l(,l!rnm2Jlt. 
A quorllm bcill~: prc:-,eut, 011 nwtiull of }:~'. BUftOll, the l'ead~ 

mg?i' t:l -! jounw~f 'T.~i.(" pCl;3~t)(:jl('lL ,_. " ~ I " 

THe Hun, J. \\. B~lft{)n l!lil)l'ilj;~d t.1C ~c-lIak OJ tile up-:,tn l)1 

the Hnn. JiJ!lll A. 1Yh,trtoll; ana 111Jn~U tllat a join! e.')mrnitte(> nt' 
the tW(} T-I,)u'~es b(~ upp~)inkd to dJ'il~'t l'e.:iolutiollS c.xpressive 1)( 

\.thc sense of Congress of the loss sustained; whieh motlOH Wi.i.S 
tarried. 

Messrs. Kendrick, Barnet. Seguine and E\Teritt were appoint-
ed said committee. -

A message trom the House of Representatives infonned th. 
Senate that" the House had concnrred in the foregoing motion. 

On motion of~fr. Evpritt, the Sennte thCll adiolHllcd until 10 
o'?lock to-rl.larro\v rnorllill.Q',· as a 111ark of re~pect to the memury 
oj the Hon, John A. 'Vhal:!oll. <icce",;.)r!. 

'rhE.> Senate me.t pursuant to adjournment. . 
A quo:um not being- present, the Sl~rg8ant-ut-al"ms was sent In 

search ot absent members. 
A quomm not bein!{ present, 
On motion of l\Tr_ -Everitt the ~[,!latp, adjouri[(~d uutil thn.e 

o'clock. ' 

:l O"'I.OCK, p, M. 

'Phe Senate met pursuunt to adjoufUtnetlr. 

P 
A quorum being present, the Journals \rcre (,(·ad, auu ap

roved. 

A bill to chanze a e.ertuin l)ost routH, Was rC;l.d a:1d tizrJP.. alld 
P~"'ed. u • 

~ld~fr- Everitt int~odllced n joint reSt~llltion authorizing the Pre 
sus,nt to re-organIze the Army and ~avy; read a 1st tunc; nl!t" r nded, and rear! a 2d time. . 
wh.lr· WIlson mo,'cd that the word" NaiTO' be stTIeken Ollt: 

loh motion Was lost. ' 
III ~r. gVeritt movcd a further '''"pension (" the rule; whidl 

o Ion Was lost. 



The joint resolution was ordered to be engrossed for a 3d 
reading. 

Mr.' EHritt introdnced a joint resolution for funding the pub
lic ueut: wh.ich was read a 1st time, and laid on the table for 
one day. . 

~ir. Everitt introduced an act to prevent an interreguu~ or 
vacancy in the offices of President and Vice President; rOOd' 
1st time, and laid on the table for one day. 
. Mr. Everitt introdnced an act for the suppression of vaglllll' 
cy ;wbich'was read 1st time, and laid on the table for one d.y, 

4 {llessage from the House of Representatives asking the COil' 
ctiltetiee of the 'Senate m the following bills: 

A ,joint resolution for the relief of J. ,\Y. Eldridge. ' 
A bill 'defining a place fOl" the receipt of land dues. 
A joint resolution for the relief of Charles Curtis. 
A joint resolution for the relief of T. A. Ward. 
A bill for the relief of certain orphan children. ' 
A joint resolution for the relief of John Matthews. 
A joint resolution for the relief of Col. Wm. Ward. 

" A bill to revise and amend certain acts regulating mllrriages. 
"All of which were read a 1st time, and laid on the table for on. 

day. ..... 

ORDERS OF THE DAY . 

. Resolution asking infutmation of the Presiden.t, ";lative 10 the 
dlSposltlOn of the troops; read a 2d time, and reJ""ted. . 

A bill to establish a mail route Hom Houston to,San AUgus 
tine;riItId a 2d 'time, and; "'.' I " " 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, amended by establishing II' f<\jlt. 
from Jasper to Belgrade, was passed to a 3d reading, , , 

An act to ;pcorp","a!e the Bastrop Steam Mill CompanY' 
which was re"d a 3d time and passed. 

,Mr. Burton offered a resolution instructing the committee o~ 
Fmance to report,tlie appropriations tmpaid up to this date; rea 
a 1st time, and/aid on the table. .' 'h' 

Mr. S"guin introduced II joint resolution authOflZln(( t e 
Commissioner General of the Land Office to iss,!e land tItle' , 
which was read it 1st time, and laid 011 the table for one "day: 

.. A joint resolution 'for the I'cliefofE. Gardaer; read n 2d tunS. 
r' ,md passed to a 3d reading. 
, A hill to e"empt certain articles from execution and seiznre ; , 

-Ifread a 2d time, and, ' ) 
\ On motion of Mr. Barnet, referred to the JudiciaryConuni!J 
tee. 
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A jamt resolution for the nelid' of S, D. lIIarshal1 ; rn'~ a :;,1 
time, am1 adolJlcd. 

A bill to incorporate the town of Milam; read 3<1 time, and 
passed. 

An net to anlend an ordinance granting hount~" lands to volun
teers; Tf~nd a 2d time, mnt-mded and p;!~&ed 10 a :3c1 n1udi"g. 

Report of the Committee 011 Public Lands Olt the bitl li)r the 
ff'liefofFrallcjs rrrask; read a 2d time, (iHd ndopted. 

rrhe report orthe COinmittee on Public Lands on the hill grant
ing bounty lands to SeaJl1Rll; ",vhid 1 Wa'S read a 2d 1 imc, and, 

On lnotioll of MI'. Jones. the SeHute then adjourned until lO 
o'clock to-morrow. ' 

SENATE CILAlIlDER, Dec. 19th, 1838. 

The Senaten1et pursuant to 1djournrncnt. 
A (Iuorum being present, the journals were read, amended 

"lld approvcd. 
,Mr. Ellis, Chail'lll.Ull of the Jlldiciary (Committee, rpported a 

bill to reduce th(' ee,"of ('crtaill oflkcrs thl!f!-'!in 1 H1EWd. and rno
di~y-illg the jurLsdi~ti'on of Illi{~rior t 'onrts; read ~~ 1:4 'time, and 
I'llu all the t",hle f01' one {by. 

A Comlllllllic"tion from the HOll. IVm. H. Whnrton, askin!£ 
P~stponemC'Ht of action on the TardY until his llt'a!th \vould per
onI him to he present. 
h M~, Barnet, of a special conmllttcc, repol'trd a ~llhq;,tl~te for 
~i e bIll re(ll~il'ing free nr~TO{'~ to lcavn tIL', country; rC'm} a 1 st 

me, and 11lld on Lh~ tahlu lor one day. 
Mr. Burleson, Chairnmn or til? Committee on l11e bill to dl

v~rc~ Sophia Anghinba.ug-h, wpol'kd t~ te jllLlcfillitf~ roQponemc1l1 
°d saId bIll; report rem! "lst time. nut! lnid ,m the t"hIe ior Oll{' 
ay. ' 

il t~lr. Everitt, .ClmirnmIl of HlP CommittC'('. ?11 Finmwe. rnpor.tf'd 
III to establlsh the standard value of ;:..",\Tl:r and (~oJd com: 

read a 1st time, Hnd laid on the mble for one day. ":> 

P 
Mr. EVpritt, of' the COlmnittee on Clnin1s mid ACCllunts; rc-

dOtted fllvorably to the joint resolution for tl](' r,,;icf or H. San
ersOll. 

aiJlAlso, reported the hill for th" relief of R. R. Royall, with 
labrd£mellts; reports were read a first t.ime, atHI laid on tlw 

e or Olle day. 
<:u. A mess.fO'e from the Honse of Representatives asking the COf)

nence 0 the Senate in a joint resolution for the relief of A II· 
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tonio Manchaca; read a 1st time, and laid on the table for one 
day. 

The Committee on Public Lands reported nnliiVorably to the 
law granting bounty lands to seamen, on it, 2<1 reading, and, . 

On motion of Mr. Jones, it was referred to a special commJl-
tee. . 

Messrs. Jones, Burlesou and Burton were appointed said com
mittee. 

Joint r€Solution for the relief of J. W. Eldridge; read a 2. 
time, and, 

On motion of Mr. BurtoB, ref,m-ed to the r'.-ommittee on Claims 
and Accounts. 

Joint reBolutioa for the r(,jicf of 'Vm. 'Valker: read a 2d time, 
and, ' 

On motion of ~lr. Everitt was rckned to the Committee on 
Public Lands. ' 

Joint resolution for the relief of Howard Decroe; read'a 2d 
til1le1 and: 

On motion ofMr. Kendrick, was referred to the Committee on 
Claims and AccoHnts. 

Joint resolution validating the official acts of E. O. Le Grand, 
Chief J?stice of San Augnsiine; read a 2dtime, and referred to 
the Jlldlclarv ('ommittce. 

Joint resohltioll val idatiug the acts of'1'. Harvey, Notary: Pub· 
lie, Matagorda; read a ~d time, and referred to the JudlClary 
Commltlee. 

Joint resolution for the relief of Thomas A. 'Vard; read n 2d 
time,and indefinitely postponell. • 
. Jomt resolulion for the relief of Charles Curtis; read a ~d 

orne, and pnssr.cl to 11 3d readin,g-. 
JoiHI ro'''lulion for the relief' of the IlCirs of Col. WIll. Ward: 

read a 2d tjll1€, H1Hl 
On motion of Mr: Everitt, relcrred to the Committee on ClaiJ]1s 

and Acconnts. 
_ An act for the relief of certain orphan children; read a 2d 

tnnc,. and reCerr:d to the Committee on PuhJic T Jilllds. 'd 
Jomt resolution for the rellef of John l\fatthews; read a 2 

time, and, . 
On motion of ""I'Ir. Evpri!!. referred to the Committee on ClaIms 

and Accotlllts..' . d 
A bIll to detect fraudulent land claims' read a 2d umo, an 

laid on the table until called up.' . 
An act g-rantiug to tate enug-rants, and to those who ]nayenu

grate with" specified time, a donation (If land; read a 2d tIln~"1l 
The Sell "te went into committee of the whole, and the 1 

was read hy sections. 
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Mr. Jones moved to strike (lut six hnndred and JOIty acres. 
The aycs and noes beillg called [or, stood as follows: 
Ayes--Messrs. Barnet, BIlrlesolJ, Blhs, Greer, Jones and 

Stroud-5. 
Noes--Messrs. Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Kcndrick and Wil

son-5. 
So the worus were stricken out. 
1ir. Dunn then moved that the blank be filled by inserting 

OIle league and labor. 
The ayes and noes being called lor, were: 
Ayes-JVIes'!",. Burton, Dunn, 'Everitt, Kendrick, Seguine and 

Wilson-6. 
Noes--Messrs. Barnet, Burleson, Ellis, Greer, Jones and 

Stroud--6. 
The President of the Senate voted in the negative-so the 

motion Was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate then adjourned till 3 

o'clock p. m. 

3 O'CLOCK P. M. 

The Senate met pillsuant t.o adjourtJn1cnt. 
. A quorum being present, the Senate again took np the dona
ilOlllaw. 

Mr. JOnes moved that the blank be filled with twelve huudred 
ind eighty [Lcres; which Blot ion waS lost. 
s' On motion of lUr. Ellis, the v(}te ior striking ont was re-con
Idered, and six hundred aud I;)rty acres were restored to its 

place on the bill. 
t] ~rr. Gr.eer moved the striking' out 0[' the provision increasing 
I8RedonatlOn to those who should marry; which \\'as carried. 

ported with ameadments, and passed to a 3d,reading. 
. An act amending an act to provide for the settlement of de
ceased SOldiers' estates; rend a ~d tilne ntHl passed. 

A resolution calling on Ihe committee on Finance for intor
~dllon relative to appropriations unpaid j read a ~~ri time, and 
.1 Opted. 

a ~ bill defining a place for the payment of dlles 011 land ; read 
time, and passed to a 3d reading. 

tin A. bill to establish a mail ronte from Houston to S3.Il Augus
e, occ.; read a 3d time and passed_ 

t""AU act to prevent a vacancy iu the Executive Department of 
C government; read a 2d time, and referred to the Judiciary 

"llllIuttee. 
ti~oint resolution for the punishment of vagrants; read a 2d 

e, and ordered to be engrossed for a 3d reading. 
F 
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Joint resolution fm funding- the puhlic debt; read a 2d time, 
and ordered to 1,,, engrossed I"r a 3d Teadilli;. 

An act to anlend an act legalizing certain marriages, &c.; 
read a :2d time. and referred to il special committee. 

Messrs. H~net, Stroud and Burleson 'were appointed smJ 
committee. 

An act supplementary to the land law, passed Dec. 14th, 183~: 
· read a 3d time, and pa3sed. 
· Joint resolution requirioQ" thl" Cornrnissioner of the General 
Land Office to i:-;~uc certaiu 'titles: read a ~d time, iJnd relerred 
19 the Judiciaryr COlIlmittee. • . 

;" Joint reso:utioll lor the relief of D. Gardner; rend a 3d time. 
i and pa,sed. . 
· 'A j~)itlt resolution if)1' ro-ol'g-,mizing the Army .1lld l\avy; reud 
,a 3d tlH1e; and, . 

On lllot,on of :\Ir. ·Wilson, the ayes and noes were called tor. 
which stood as lallows : 

Ayes-.'lessrs. Barnet, llnrleson, nnrtoll; E!lis, EVEn'itt, Greer, 
Jones, KClldriek. SClluille a.nd Stroud-IO. 

No-Mr. Wil~()lI~l. 
So the bill \V.tS passed. . 
Joint resolution r~'luiring the President.to issue land patents, 

read ",2d time, and referred to the Judiciary Uommitte~. 
On motion of Mr. RlIis, laid on the table until 10-lflOrr<lW 

morning. 10 a'dJck. 
Vote '-~f adjournment re-considered. 
A messag-c fi·om the House of Represcntatives reqnestill~ tl,," 

concurrence of the Senate in a bill authorizing the President to 
effect a loan of one million dollars; read a Iirst time, Ul1d, J . 

. On motion of Mr; Everitt, the rule was suspended, and I " 
bill read by its caption; al1d, . 

On motion of }Ir. Everitt, referred to a special committee . 
. Messrs. Everitt, Barnet and JOIJeS were appointed saJd com· 

nuttee. I 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate adjonrned until Il 

o'clock to-moTI'ow TIlol'ning. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Dec. 20th, 1838· 

The Scnate met pursuant to adjournment. d 
A qnorum being present, the journals were read and approve; 
Mr. Burleson presented a petitiOlI from the WIdow Kuiql' 

trick, praying for relief; which W~ read, aud, bI" 
On motion of Mr. Jones, referred to the. committee on pu JC 

Lands. 
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Mr. Stroud. Chairman of the Committee on Enrolling- '111Q 
En:";l'O~~itl:~'~ l:pportcd progre:~s 01 s,:Jid comluittee; whiell was 
read aud l'ccciy('d. 

Mr. E: \'t-'ri I t) Chairman of the :-:peeiaL l'omHlitte~~ 011 thp, Loan 
Bill, repol·ted that said bill be laid on the table; report adorted. 

JIlr. Ellis introduced» resolution instructing- the Comnuttee 
Oll F'inanec to report the expediency of levyillg a tax on land 
"'rt1fieates; which resolntion was adopted. 

1I1r. Jones, of the special committee to whom was referred the 
bll! ~ranting- bounty lands to seamen, reported a bill to that e/: 
fert: which was reud a first time. 

Mr. RamO!, of the committee on the bill regulating marriages, 
reported the repeal of Ii certain law on that subject; read a first 
tlllle, and bid on the table for one day. 

A message from his Excellency was read by Mr. "Burton, and, 
On motion of 'v1:r. Everitt, one thousand copies. wel'e ordered 

to be printed. 
"Mr. En'l'ilt offered a joint resolution creating a register of the 
't'(J.asnry Depa rtlllent ~ read a 1st tiDle; and, 

On motion of Air. Everitt, the rule was snspended, read a 2d 
lime, and. _ 

On moiion of ~ir. Jones, was referred to the Committee on Fi
!lancC', 

, On motion of )Ir. "Wilson, the Senate adjoumed until three 
f) r,lock p. Hl. 

3 O'CLOCK P. M. 

'rhe Senate met pu,"uant to adJ·ollrnment. A quorum pre· 
'I'tlt. 

,Mr. Barnet introducerl a bill securing to the Cherokees the 
;'~h10n 0/ the lallds ceded to them hy ex-President Houston; 
\ He w~us read a first time, and laid 011 the table for Ol~e day. 
~ A message from the lIouse reljuesting the concurrence of the 
',,:I~a~c to Ii bill for the protection of a -portion of the frontier; 
"~ .1 ht tnne, and laid on the table for one day. 

'''1 ~n act lor the relief of Antonio Manchaca '; rend a 2d time, '" ~h'IS':d to a 3d reading. 
l"I'rl the ~-?nllmttee Oil Claims and Account'S, to WhOlll \-vas rE;fer
hly " "jOIl)( resolntioll in f:tYor of R. R. Royall, repoTtc'll. favora-
Th~,e:\d a 2d tmlC, and rejected .. 

2<1 (" 'j01nt l"osolntlOll [or the rchef of R. R. Royall was read a 
~:; ulI:e1,'ded and referred to it special com~ttec, • 

Initte~. s. £\ entt, Jone;; and Barnet were appolUted smd com-
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Joint resolution for the relief of H. Sanderson; read a 2d time, 
and referred to a ~peciaI COll1Wjttcc. 

Messrs. Burton, Jones and Stroud werc appointed said corn· 
mjttee. 

Report orihe cormnittce on the bill for the divorcc of Sophia 
Aughinbaugh; laid on the tabl" until called up. 

Report of the Committee on Finance regulating the stand",,' 
value of coin; . read a 2d time, and passed to a 3d-reading. 

An act definmg a place for the payment of land dues; read' 
3d time, and passed. 

An act forbidding free negroes residing in Texas; read a 2il 
·time. 

An act granting donations of land to emigrants; read' 3d 
time and passed. . 

An act reducing fees of office, &e.; read a 2d time, and laid 
on the table until called up, . 

On motion of ))11'. Kendrick, the Senate adjomned unlil 10 
o'clock to~morrow lTIOrning. 

SENA'l'B GHAMBER, Dec. 21st, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjoul1lmcnt. 
A quorum being present, the journals were read and ar' 

proved. f 
Report of the Committee on ClaimsllI1d Accounts, ill ii!vor o 

R. R. Royall; read 3d lime, and laid on the table. . 
Also, reported the joint ·res'6lution for the relief Dr. S. Booker. 

withdrawn. 
Report of the Committee on Public Lands granted leave I~ 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick to withdraw her petition; read 1st tlllle, alt 
laid on the table for one day. 

Mr. Everitt, Chaimllln of the Committee on Claims and Mi· 
counts, reported favorably to the joint tesolution for the rel1e~o 
J. W. Eldridge; report read a 1st time, and laid on the table or 
nJle day. . J 

A lllCSSllg-C frOln the House of Representatives inforJU~d t,W 

Simatc tha(the HOL"e had adopted the substitute for the bill lor 
r"lief of John Garrett. end. 

A Iso, tliat the lIouse bad cOIJcurred in some of the am d tJ 
mellts of the Se~latc to the bill granting donations of Ian ( 
emigrants. and dIssented from others; . tcd 

And, t1wt iVlecsrs. Menifee, Roman and Linn were app<>Ul 
a r.ommitte.c of conference on the part of the House. 
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M"'$rs. Kendrick, Greer and J;lurleson were appOinted a com
mittee on the part of the Senate . 
. Mr. EVeritt, f)f the Committee on Pil1ltHCC, reported favorably 

to lire passa,," of t~le hill creating it registrar of the Treusu,," De
partment. 

Mr. Greer. of the Committee of Public Lands, reported favor
ubly 10 the biU for the relief of 'certain orplHlll children; reall 
1$1 time, and laid 011 the table for olle day. 

A rness,lge from tl1-.: Honse asked consent of the Senate to a 
oill lw{tliriut; th" 'l~t Auditor to audit c1uiIll.'l originating in the 
CltUlpaigTl of t~fm. Rur,k against the l\;Iexicans and Inrntms; 
read 1st time. ,md l"idon the table for une day. 

Mr. Sp.g'uiilt' il1t~'oducod an act pro¢iding 'fo1" the funding of 
certificates of bount y lands; read lst time, a'nd laid on the ta
ble for one Uily. 
'J J~int resolution .D)r ·th{' r~lief of Antonio Manchaca; read a 
'JU tI-IHe, and pflssed. 
, Joiut resolution for the punishment of vagTrlllcy; read 3. 3d 

tune, and passed. " -
An act to dct~ct frandulent land ctain1.O<;. ' 
On motion of Mr. \Vharton, ret;);'Tf'a to a special commIttee. 
JI"'S'1'8. \VhartOll, Greet and Rlll~eson, were appOinted said 

Connnittee, . 

[ An ,Itt "stahlishinzthe standard value of ((old R'ld silver coin; 
read a 3d time, and rnss~u. , 
, An act Ii" fUi1din~ drafts on the Treasury; rend a 3d time, and 
p.llSeI\. 

G; A.ll net pr,)hihitiu!i the residenc," of free neg-roes in the Repnb- i 
c j ~ad a 3d time; :tnd pas5ed . .! 
.lolll! resoluti0U in" 'th~ relid of R. R. R~yall; read a 3d time, 

~nd, 

Iv,On O1otjo~ of )'Jr. Jones,. the vote pa'3:sin.u: it to a 3d reading, 
I~ re·consldcred, nnd the rcs(1lutioll ph.1(,f'u on its 2d readiurr : 

1V1I,ch IVM amenljerl, and pa.sed to its 3d re,ding. b , 

ll~eport of the special committee to whom ,vi,s l-ercrroo the' 
'1l3d to !eqahze cortain l"lliJ,rriages; rend a 2d titue, and passed to 

tettihng. 
n' O~ motion of 'l'lr. Wharton, "rr. BurtOll wn. substitittcd in lSi' ace on the commitlee tn invcetigate pUhlic dues. 
Ii bIll to prated a certam p'>rtlon of tlw, frontier; read a 2d 
~: lUll'3nded, ~tnU passed to a 3d reading. < 

drrtn: Evefltt ,ltlttoduccd an act authodzi!l!\, the 'payme,ut of 
""_ d GUllle 1 reostrrv; read 1st 'tnne, and -laId on the table for ., .. ay, - . 

on ~hbill bfor the divorce of Sophia AughinblJrgb ; report laid 
e In Ie hI! cellci up. 

F' 
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An net to secure the Cherokees ill possession of their lands: 
made tile special order. of the day for :\londay next. . . 

Report of the speclal COlllllllttCC Oll the blll grnntll1g b~unt! 
lands to seamen; read a 2d time, amI laid Oil the table oil to· 
JllOrrO\V. 

A nless~O"C frOin the ~ouse of Represcntati,Tes infoflnrd, tlu' 
Senate that the House had cOl1eurred ill the amendments of tlli' 
Senate to a bill to estahlish a post rollte from Houston to Sall 
Augustine. . 

Also, to a bill putitled au act to an1elld an ordinmH'r. g"ralltlll~ 
bounties of land to volunteers: ,-

Awl, to an act to incoll'orat~ tho Bastrop Stealll :\lill Compo 
ny. 

On motion oL\Tr. EYeritt, the Senate adjourned until (D-mor· 
row 11lOrll ing, . 

SE"IA TF. CHAMBER, Dcc. 2~d, 1636. 

The Sp.nate met pursuant to aujoUfl11llcnt. 
A quorum being present.., the jourJJals \vere read, aud flr-

proved. . 
The report of j\lr. Slroud, of the Gommillee OIl BnrolJed Bdls. 

was received. 
)\IIr. Kendrick, Clulirmall of the cormllittce of joint contcrcTl(,(\ 

in relation 10 an act entitlpd all act to extend to late {~migrallt~. 
or those who may emigrate \vithin a spccjfjpd time

1 
n ilOH(l·tioll (I~ 

land, reported in L.1.vor of the amendment. of the Senate, h} 
striking out the second sectioll; which \Va .. " adopted. 

Mr. Everitt reported in 1,1 VOl' of P. C. Cornelll; laid on til<' 
table for oue day. 

l\lr. Everitt, Chili rImllJ of the Committee on Claims and . .\l'
counts) reported in i~nror of the jt)illt resolution fi.n the re1ij~f (1J 

Ho:vard peoroe; laid on tile tahl,.: ror aile day: . 'd 
~Ir. ,Everitt moved tllat tile prmtlflg commIttee be JIlstrtlC lI

to turn~sh each Senator with fl'~C' ('opi{:'>s of the t\vo papers pH 
lisllcd III this city; adopted. 

Mr. Barnet, r_~hairrnan of the <peciaJ committee, reporter! ~~ 
act to reppal an act passed the 7th day of Junc; 183;; re1<-1clll 
tillle: awl pl.!s~pd_ 

~Ir. Burton, Chainnnn of the special conlmittee to whom wn~ 
referred the claims of H. Sandcrsilll, reported ia,'oTably, aH~ I 

On motion of Mr. EYeritt. the rule was suspended, ,m II" 

blank filled up with $10,455 '37, and, .. 
On motion of :\Tr. 'VllsOIl, was laid Qll the table for one da). 
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.Mr. Burleson moved that the clniJ!l~ of David 1'homi.ls lit.' 

taken up; which were reiPrFcd to the Committee on Claillls and 
Accounts . 
. Joint Iet;olntion for the relief of J. ",V. F.idritlgc; read a :3d 

timE; and passf'\d. 
On motiou of ~Ir. Stroud, the act for the prol.ectiotl of a por

tion oftlIa frontier, 'iras caHed up. 
Mr. Burleson luoved that it be referred to the Secretary of 

\Val'. • 
The ayes and not's bein~ eaUed for: stood as Jollows : 
--\yes-~\lessr,. BarlleL Burleson, HU1111; }(eudriek) and \rd

SDll--5. 

~oes-1\Icssrs. J1nrtoll, Everitt, Greer, Jones, Stroud and 
Whartoll-_(j. ' 

So dIP l1Hltioll ·UraS lost. 
:th. r<.hrcritt l1l1)"red it:- tinal pa:ss<l2,"e. 
Th~ '-lVOS ilnd nnes bein'-r callf'd tor. stood as follows: 
1\ yps- '-':\Ip~sr;.;. ilal'IlL\t~ Burton, F.\·~ritt) (.reer, .Tone~, Stroud 

and Whal'tou--7, 
~Oi~'3-}Ief;'3r~. llllr~(:sol1) Dunn, Kendrick [tud \Vilson-4. 
So the bill 1,'"(iS p~s;;;pd . 
. A message fro:n iris EX('I":.llcney the Preside· lIt) accOlupanif'u 

wIth u. rnt1nlLH'ial from Johu \YoodwHnl, relative thereto, was 
recPived, ., 

.On motion of .Me. L\reritt, they wen-' refplTed to a special COlIl
IlHttee . 

. Messrs. Bveritt, Burton aad Jones wen..> appointed said COIli
i'llteo, 

.1\11'. Burleson introdnced ilU ;1('1 tu lHullOrlz(' ('[1Ft. <!altlwell to 
raise it company of Hangers for tile protedion of l~OJJzulE';-:: coun
t)'; whieh was reud a 1st time, and. 

On lllOt1dll of !Ylr. Burleson. the rule was sU'3p(~nded) and read 
a 2d time, ' 

On. motinn of ~Ir. Jane:'), tilE' SellL!te <ldjourllf>d tiB l\lollday 
f"rnllJ(t, lIJ o'dock. 

SENXI'r:: CILUTBER, Dec, 21th, lS38, 

l'he Sellate mel pursuant to adjournment. 
vJ quorum being present, the journals were reud and ~ppru-

Mr. Bu<ton presented .. petition from George W, Bro\\'niIl!!', and, ,~ 
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On motion of Mr. Burton, was referred to the Military Com
mittee . 

. LUr. Un rleson presented a petitit)1l 11"om the c.itizens of Houston 
county, prayitlg for the election of Chief Jl1stiGe; which 1~as)'(" 
jeeted . 

.i\lr. Spgninft introdlleed a resolution detininQ" the mode of re 
eeiving iniormation fi'OnL 111c he:l,h: Ol ucpartmeilts and hureauS: 
which was read a 1st tilllt\ and j'lifl Oll the lah1e for one daY, 

Joint rpsO!utiC'll for t]w rclief .. r n. n .. Ho\Tall. ' I 

On lIlotion of }lr. Jorw.:-::. the vote; pus;sjng it to a 3d refl(l~n~ . 
.. w,as ~e-considen:,di and the rCS?llltiolJ pia('.cd upon 2d readl~lE' 
'lhc lntere~t of ten ppr cont, trorn ItH~ :2Uth day of}Tay, 163/. 
was stricken (lttt; and the resolution IJa..<.;~ed to its 3tl reading, . 

On moti(m of ::'\1r. BLlrlesoll. the fieyrrcnnt-at-anns was dIS-
missl'J_ . -'~ 

,Oll_::lloti.m or :rlr. nllrt~!l, t!lC S(!nate p:rocet·d<:,d to the r]ccti(l!l 
oi ;b'.~J~t~llt Reeretary 1'1'0 tAW. III the plat~c of Alg-erlloll ThoDlP 
son, J~ldl';l)OSRd, 

On Ihe second bnlioting P. H. C!1rlHVnv was drciareu: by ttw 
Pl',-:sidp,l1t~ to he elpctcd assist~lJt Seeretar\r pro tom, 

~,'h, Barnet rnoverl to disllliss the ns~i..:)t .. tnt Secrctarr. Ah:efJI(lll 
Thompson. .. 

~\1r. I1'nr1on moved to dismis,') both the ,'issi8tlmt Secretary ilnd 
Ell:::,"roS'31ng Clt:ri~; which PII)tions Wi;'re laid on thc tltble. ... 

,Th(-~ report of MI'. Strnnd, Clluirman of the L:ul'olliug ((lUI

uHttee, was Cldo/}l(~(l. 
An <let autho~izing the paytncrtt of draft!,; in th(' hand:-: of (I,ri. 

,g'irl.'ll hOluers, \\~as, 011 motion 0(" -_,\1r. Jone~. r:::,fcrrcd to a 8pcc1f1 
~ommith~e. 

,Messrs. J(lil":~J Button itnd EV01'ttt Were appointed sHilt COlli· 

1fllHec. 1 

011 rnotion of "'Ir, Burton, tlw Sr.erelal'V nfth".:' Senate wa" 111-

s!rr!ckrl. to !);":1'''.1I-'' lOO copies of ('aett ·report of the ditfel'l'n1 

In::ads f)f dppartment:.<i. , 
:\ 17F>~S[l'!:(-! \VJS fl'(',eived fron1 the Hon:;;C' of RepresPlltntnj 

,-1)\ I;n;l~ an act entitled nn aet for the fl1rther protection of t 
I'rnnl.ier It£'nin~t the Comanche find other Indians: which \va~ 
r'-':lr1 {L b:t tilrH'. mlll, ' 

011 ll1ntion or :\'[1'. Se,gnine, the rule waS snspended, and ;'1'[1£1 

:l:!d time. -, 
:\11'. \i lurt')ll olTpred un mnenciment ma]i:mo- it optiollal widl 

the J>J·t';.;il~~'~llt of tiJ03 RepnhEc to usc the troop~-::l contemplated hy 
this bi:l: o:tcnslvely or defellsively, which was accepted; the 
ru!~' ,va!': iurtlJ8l' :-;:uspcndcd, and the act passed. . 

P. H. Can~'v-ay "las sworn into office as assistant Sccretrtf) 
pro tem. 



On motion of -"Ir. 'Vhartoll. the Senate adjonrned until :~ 
o'dook. 

~ O'CLOCK V. ;W. 

Ttl{' Senate met pnr:"nant to adjourn TlJCnt. . 

IHr. Grf'(-~r introduc€ii a re,,:olutioll to appoint a (,OJllll1lttcc tn 
enl(uire whether our printing could he done "'.yilh Hlflfe despntch 
lit the office of the Intelligencer; which was adopted. 

Messrs. Barnet and Hurton werB appointed said cOlllmi~tce. 
The Senate went into secret session." 1.~he uoors bemg r~

opened. 
~[r. Wharton moved that a committee of three be appointed to 

devise a proper course to be adopted by the Senate in relation to 
the OCCU1Tencc .inst taken pla('e in secret :session of the Senate. 

~Ie~srs. DarnetJ 'Vharloll alJd Stroud \vere appointed ~aid 
committee. 

It was moved to adjourn until '\Vednesday next. 
11he ayes and noes being called fol', stooel a'c! follows: 
AY";-Ji'Iessrs. Dunn, Greer, Kendrick, Seguine and ~~il-

800--0. 

Noes~I\tlessrs. Barnet) Burle~on, Hurton, Everitt, Jones) 
Stroud and 'Vbarton-7. 

So the rnotioll was lost. 
It tva.';;; then moved to adjourn until to-morrow rnorning, 10 

o'clock. 
The ayes nnd noes being called Cor, stood as [')llows : 
AyeS-Messrs. llndeson, llllrtoll. Jones and Stroud-4. 

I Noes-Messrs. llarnet, Dunn, Everitt, Greer, Kendrick, Se~' 
~ntne, Wharton and 'Vilsotl-~. 

So the Senate rcfllscd to adjourn. 
The cOllllUittee who had been appointed to devise a proper 

'OU,"e to be adopter! by the Senate, all the occurrence which 
took place whilst in secret session, notified the Senate thoy were 
ready to report. 

L ~k Burton moved that the Senate adjourn until 'Vednesdny 
"IOrmng, 10 o'clock; which motion was carried. 

SE:'I.-I.'I'E CHA:I'IBER, Dec. 26th, 1838. 

~he Scnate met pursuant to adjournment. 
rayer by the Chaplain. 

a dA quorum being present, the journals were read, amended 
n approved. 
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A m(.':.:~n~e \vas received from the House of Representati-ves. 
anllOlllll·i;l:.!.: tLcir ilPlil'O""i.tl of t1w an~C'll(hIIC'Ilts made hy the- ,Se. 
nate to t l.:.~ act f()f the further prot2(:tio~1 of the frontier agmmt 
the COlll<lllche and other Indians. 

3-lr. Burton, Chairman of the ConIDlittcc on Military A.iflliJ'. 
reported n joint resolution in liwo!' of GeOl'ge iY. BroMling. 

Jir. Barnell Chairmull of tlte speeial conlmittee to WhOU1 W(U; 
referred the aff'air which occurred in secret session of the S~nate 
on MonetaI' last, reported that the injunction of secrecy. be reo 
moved, and the report of said committee be read ;WhlCh was 
adopted. 

The SC'latc went into secret session. The doors being reo 
opened, 

On motion of JUl'. iVharton, the Senate adjourned until three 
o'clock. 

"3 c/CLOCK P • .I'd. 

The Sem,te met pursuant to adjoUTllmell!' A quorum pre· 
sent. 

The report of the eomInhtee on the affair of 'III'. Wilson, meW' I 

ber han} Harrisbnr!S, WaS taken up. 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Aye:;:;--lVIessr,.::;, Barnet, Burleson: Burton, Eve-ntt, Greer: 

Jones, Kendrick, !:leg-uine, Stroud, and '\'Vharton-lO. 
No-Mr. 1)unl1-·]. 
So the report was adopted. . d 
A IUCSsage frOl,n thf;: House of RopresentntiYe,.o;; was receIve J 

informillg the Sel)ate that an act had passed the House foJ' til,' 
protectlOll of the r\orth-wcGtern frontier. 

Mr. llflrnpt RnlJ1nitt~d the following resolution. vi.:l : 
That tlw ,eat 01' the member' ii'om Harrisburg county 00 va' 

eatcd. 
Mr. Barnet stated the ground upon which the report had been 

Illade: . 
1st. The repeated elamoron~ oatils made by the Sonator froID 

HarrisLll!'~, and invoki.l1g' hi~h Heaven to strilm dead, ill the l
' 

lracks. all those who voted [JgTtinst hilTI on the billuuder con
,id.,)nltinn of the Spnulc on MOil day. . lei 

~d. I [" peremptory retH",,1 to come to order, sarmg he wou 
be God rial1med if he would come-to order. 

:jd, Hi!) rt'fnsin~ to ~eat himself, 01' be seated by the Serg?[l.n~; 
at-aITtl<..:: and ord~~red the Sel'geant~at-urm$ to stand otT, anc,' n 
toue!l };in?: ;":~-,~I?;tri;J;; that no power but G~Q..'s cO~11d seatl~l~;'Jl' 

4tfl. Ih';cl(1";ltl~ ~pcrccy, cO'.ltra.ry to the..rneanmg and 1Il ' 
tinn or t:1C j"7 ~ ~'l c·'p('lion orthe constitution. 
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Mr. Harnct made a report from the special committee to whom 
was referred the re~ollltinn rplating to pl'intin~. 

On motion of .:Vfr. llul'le~on, the vote disehargin<2; the Sel'~ 
geant-ut-al'ms, wa.s re-considered; carried. ,-

The Senate. on lllOti(lil of l\lr. 'Wharton. wemt into secret ses-
sion. rrbe doors b~"ing re-opened, ' 

The Senate [ldjolLl'ned un1il to-morrow nlorning, 10 o'clock. 

SK,ATE CHAMBER, De". 27th, 1838. 

1'he Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Praycr by the CI"'1'I" in . 

. A quorum being present, on Illotion of ~.!r. Burton, the reaLl
lUg of thejourllal~ was postponed. 

Mr. Ilnrton pmscnted the petition of Alexand<or Lp Gmnd; 
which \ViiS reft'l'flxl to a special ~ommittee. 

).Tcssr'3. Burton, Dunn und Barnet were appointed said COJll
mittee. 

Mi .. Everitt m'1Cic a report upon the bill to establish a Cham
ber of Commerce in the citv of Houston; which was read a 1st 
time. . 

Also, reported OIl the bill for the relief of John G. Love, with 
an aclditional ~ection. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY, 

,JOint resolution tor the relief of W. P. Mills; read a 1st time. 
~n act to attach a certain portioa of couutry, thercln nalned. 

t? the counties of Houston and Fa.nnin; \vhich was read a 151 
tIme. 

A bill for tbe relief of John Finley Collier, authorizing hilll 
to Change his name, and for other j1lJrposes; read a 1st time. 

An act better defining- the line between the counties of Austill 
ill!d Fort Bend; read a'-lst time . 
• An act to fix permanently the scat of Justice for Fannin conn
ty; read a Is t time. 

t
. Joint resolution for the relief of Co!. James Smith; read a 1st 
line. 

An act to incorporate the towns of Comanche and "Vaterloo ; 
lead a 1st time. 

Joint resolution appropriating two thousand dollars for Indian 
pUtposeg; read a 1st time. 
s.!0int [resolution granting to the Quartermaster-General, or 

relary of War, equity and jnrisdiction. 
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A message was received by the Senate from His Excelleucy 
the President, by his private secretary; which was read, and 
referred to a joint committee of both Houses of Congress .. 

Messrs. ~Wharton, Dnlln and Stroud were appoll1ted said com~ 
mitlee on the part of the Senate. 

Joint resolution for the relief ufHoward Deerae, was amended 
and passed to a 3d reading, and subse'luelltly passed. . 

Joint resolutiun for the relief of H. Sanderson. On liS ~ld 
reading a motion was made to strike ont the 2d section; whICh 
was lost. 

The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes---;\Tessrs. Bnrlesoll, Greer, Stroud and Wharlon--4. 
"",,es-Messrs. President pro tem., Barnet, Burton, Dunll, 

KendrICk and Segolline-{1. 
A resolution p\'(~:-;eribillg the mode of obtaining information 

frOln the ExeeutiVt~; whidl was adopted. . 
Joint rC50iutioll for the relief of R. B.. Royall; read a 3d tIlII', 

and passed. 
Joint resolution for the relief of P. C. Corneal. 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, laid on the table until called up· 
Mr. Burton moved to take np the bill for the relief of Soph"! 

Aughinbaugh; which was refused. 
On mot.ion of _Mr. "(harton, the Senate went into secret ses

sion. The doors being re--oponcd, 
The resolution tenderill2" a vote of thanks to Samuel M. WII~ 

lirulls. was taken up. ,~ 
oli motion of Mr. Burleson, the Senate adjourned uutil three 

o'clock. 

rrhe tic-mate rnet pursuant t,) adjournment. 
~ The resolution tendering- a vote of thanks to Samuel M. WJi

hams, as navy :lg'elltJ was again taken up. , 0 

Mr. Greer presented a snhstitllte, tendering a vote of thanks t 
Salllue.l M. "{Ilhams for the energy which he has rendered, 
procllfmga navy. 'd 

. On motion of Mr. Burleson, the Orders of the Day were laJ . 
on the table, to take up the bill for the relief of H. A. Alsbur~d 
which was taken up, the rule suspended and placed on Its 
reading, aml referred to a special eOlllmittijc. . Id 

Messrs. Kendnek, Barnet and Seguine were appolllted sa 
colllrmttce. . 

A messa"e was received from the House of RepresentallV€S 
announein~ the concurrence of the Honse to the bill for the reo 
liet of R. K Royall. ' 
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Also, they had appointed a joiut committee to meet the one 
appointed by the Senate, to take into consideration the message 
of the President. 

Also, informing the Senate th"t the House had concnrred in 
the iUucnuments made by the Senate to the bill for the relief of 
Howard Dccroe. 

A joint resolution for the relief of R. R. Royall; p",scd. 
Report of tho Committee on Printing; laid on the table until 

called up. 
Resolution lIuthorizing Capt. Caldwell to raise a company of 

! filiy-six mell; passed. 
Joint resolution creating the office of Recorder in the Treasu-

ry Department; and, ' 
On motion of Mr. Kendrick, was indefinitely poslponed. 
TIle ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
~Aycs--lVlessrs. Barnet, Dunn, Kendrick, Seguine., StlOud and 

Wharton_6. 
:\'oes--~lessrs. President ["0 tem.. Burleson, Burton and 

Greer_4. . . 
A hill anthorizing the first Auditor to and it the claims created 

Ilnd~r the command of 1'. J. ,Rusk, in the campaig-n against the 
hostIle Mexicans and Indian,; which ,raS rele.rred to the Milita
Jy Committee. 

A motivll was made to adjourn i which was lost. 
The ayes anrl noes bciu,Q" called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-}Tessrs. Burleson-, Burton, Dunn and Kcndrick---4_ 

S 1\ocS-JIessl's. President pro t8m., Barnet, Greer, Seglliw~: 
, troud and vVharton-6. 
I An act to provide for fuadil"gceJtificates ofhollntv lands; in-
(efinitely postponed. - . 
I An act requiring the Secretary of the I\avy to issue boullty 
ands to seal1len. 

Mr. DUtln moved to aujourn: which WaS lost. 
~r. Sc."llin"movcd the indefinite postponement ortlle act. 

III n mOllon'of Mr. Burleson, the S,mate adjourned ulltil to
Ofrow rnor:ning. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Dec. 28th, 18::18. 

~he Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A rayer by the Chaplain. . 
~ quorum hcmg present, the Jounwls of the 26th and 27th 
~ \\'~re read and approved. 

1Va.,:·f,Segnme presented a petition from James C. Bord; which 
e erred to the committee on Claims and Accounts. 

G 
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Mr. Seg-nine, Chairman of the Military Committee, made a 
report upon a resolution requiring the Auditor to audit the a,· 
counts created under the command of Gen. Thos. J. Rnsk. 

)Ir. Jones made a report from a majority of the special com· 
mittee to whom was referred the bill for tbe payment, in promis· 
sory notes, of all original drafts upon the government. 

Mr. Kendrick reported from the special committee to whom 
was referred the resolution lor the relief of H. A. Alsbury; the 
rule was suspended, and the report adopted. 

Mr. Burton moved that the President pro tem. assign the por· 
tions of the President's message to the regular standing cornnllt· 
tees; which was adopted. 

Mr. Wharton moved to create a committee on education. 
Mr. Jones was appointed Cbairman of the Naval Committee. 
A bill granting landE to seamen was indefinitely postponed. 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as lollows: , 
Ayes-Me"rs. Presldent pro tern., Burleson, Dunn, Greer, 

Stroud and IVharton--6. 
~or3-Messrs. Barnet, Burton, Jones, Kendrick and Se· 

gume-5. 
Joint resolution for the relief of W. P. Miller; . referred to the 

Oommittee on Olaims and Accounts. . 
,Mr. Wharton moved a re-consideration of the vote on the bIll 

granting lands to seamen. The question was again put UpOIl 

indefinite postponement. 
'rhe ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Greer, 
Ay.es,Messrs. President pro tern., Bnrleson, Dunn, 

Segum~ and Stroud-6. 
No~Messrs. Barnet, Burton, Jones, Kendrick and Whar· 

ton-5. 
Carried. 
Mr. Burton gave notice he should enter his protest against the 

vote. 
Joint resolution for the relief of H. Sanderson. 
A motion was made to refer it to a special committee. 
The ayes and noes being calic(l for, stood as follows: . 
Ayes-··Messrs. BaMlet, Burleson, Greer, Jones, Scgutn1' 

Stroud and Wharton·~7. 
i'<oes-Messrs. President pro tem.,Burton, Dnnn and Ken· 

drick-4. 
So it was referred to a special committee. ·d 
Messrs. Bnrton, Stroud and Burleson were appointed sal 

eommittee. . ... IJ: 
The commlttee reported the re:!olunon wlthout .. mendlllel1 

which was placed on its 2dteading. 
A motion was made<to po!lIS tire bill. 
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Ayes--:l!lcssrs. I;'resident pro tern., Barnet, Burton, Duun, 
Kendrick, Seguine and 'Vharton--7. 

Noes~,V{cssrs. Bllrleson. Greer, Jones and Stroud---·1. 
So the bill Was passed. . 
A bill for the relief of Col. James Smith, on its 2d reudiug; 

reterrcd to a special committee. . 
~lessrs. Gurton, Burleson and Seguine were appointed said 

committee. ' 
Mr. Jones submitted an act to repeat the act encouraging steam 

navigation; relld a 1 st time. 
On motion, the Senate then adjourned until 3 o'clock. 

3 O~CLOCK P. Jrf. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. . 
An act for the relief of Prancls Hanu hon's Widow. 
An act to dispose of G~lv6ston and other Islands. 
JOlm resolntion for the relief of O. D. A. Santangelo.] 
A bill to exlend the mail route from Sabine Ferry to the town or Sabine. ' 
Joint resolution to establish certltin mail routes therein named. 
Joint resolution for the relief of Lee C. Smith. 

f
Ail act entitled an lict for the permanent location of the seat 

4) W't!ernrnent. 
ere all read a 1st time, 

A bill for the rel ief of certaiu orphan children therein named; 
passed to a 2d readin g, ",:t act to incorpon,te the lowns of Comanche and 'Valerloo; 

a 2d I1me. 
r An act to locate the seat of justice permanently in F"llnin 
~~nty, Was laid on the table. 
labl~. act to incorporate the lawn of Raleigh, was laid on the 

comAn .'lct for the relief of John G, Love; referred to a special 
nuttee 

1tJi~~rs, 'Jones, Wharton and Stroud were appointed said cotn-

IU~~i ,Strolld moved to take up the bill granting equity lind 
IvhichCtlOn to the Secretary of War and Quartermuster-General ; 

A b,passed. , _ . . 
~oust;~l. to estabhsh a Chamher of COlUmerce in the city oj 

lit ,pllSsed. 
81llit~ B~rton, by leave, made a report all the claims of Col. Jus. 

A b"t lIeh report \vus filVorable; laid on the table, 
I I for the relief of John Finley Collier, was read it 2d tin-w .. 
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An act to define the line between the counties of Austin and 
i'~ort B('wl was read a 2d time. 

_\.n act to <lttach a certain portion of eonntry to the counties 01 
j imktoll and Faunin; which was iutiefillitely po:-tponed. , 

Joint resolution appropriating two thousand dollars to Indian 
purposes; read a 2d time, and referred to a special committe~. 

Joint resolution prescribing the mode of obtaining informatIOn 
hom the Executive department; passed. 

·Mr. Wharton, by leave, introduced an act amending an act 
u3tablishing the nation~1 sea! and standard of the RepublIc of 
'rcxas. 

Oil motion of Mr. EV'eritt, the report Oil the bill to divorce So· 
phia Aughinbnugh was taken up; til" bill on its 2d reading. 

The aycs and noes ileing called for, on the adoption of tile reo 
POil, stood as follows: .. 

Aycs-Messrs. Bamet, Burleson, Jones, Dunn and Ken· 
drick-5. ; 

:'\oes-Mcssrs. President pro tern., Burton, Greer, scgnin~'and 
Wilarton-5, 

.On motion, the Senate then adjourned nntil 10 o'clock to· 
luorrow. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Dec. 29th, 1638. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Cfutplain" '. c' d 
A qUorum beinp: present, the jOtunals w"erc read and appj'o~c . 
Mr, Kendrick ',nade it repori hom the Committee on ClaJl)~ 

and AccQunts, 0/1 the claim of W, p, Miller. I 
Mr. Dunn moved a suspensiol) of the mle, in order tltat (W 

hill pass its Sd and final reading-, 
Rnle suspended, and the bill-passeu. 
Mr. Stroud, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported'd 
JIIlr. Kendrick made a report on \I", claims of James C. BoY' 
Mr. "'harton made a report frcim tile joint committee of COil' 

it'r-ence on the claim of Robert M, Williamson. 

Oll.DERS OF 'tUE DA'\"". 

A bill to di.-orcc. Sophia Aughinbangh, on its ~ reading~ves 
On the ~uestioJl, shall the bill pa", to its 3d readmg? the . 

and noes were called fol', which stood as follows: . G er, 
Ayes-~Jcs<r,. President pro tern., Burton, EllIs, ,rc. 

Rains, Scgl1hw and 'Vharton-~7. 
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Noes--l\IcSSl'5:. Burleson, Barnet~ Duun, JonE~ and Ken
drick--j. 

Carried in tbe aHirmative. 
An ad to l"ep(-'al WI act entitled an act to encourage ste.arn l.W.-

vigation ; .1.lllentled; and passed. . ,. 
1{.eport of the committee [LHthol'i7.ing tl1c payrncl~f of dr~fts 11) 

the hand., of ori.ginal holders; which p""ed to its:!d rendlrlg. 
An act rt-~qnirin~ the auditor to audit the claims crcat~d under 

the COll1rllCtlld of Uen. ThOlnas J. Rusk j read a ad tlme, aud 
passed. 

Joint resal utiOll for the relief of O. D. A. Santangelo, on its 2d 
readilJ~, 

~lr. Blll'le,s(ll1 IW)"lp.d hs indefinite postponelnent. 
The aycs and lWC::; being called for) stood as f<Jllows : 
Ayes--~[""<rs. BanlCt, nllrleson, Duno and l{ailJs~4. 

~ ~ocs -11ess/'s. Prcsitlent pro tem.; Burton, Ellis, Greer, Jones, 
l\e:1d6c\ :-)(~~~ninc, Stroud and 'YhartoIl~-S. 

80 the Ino! fo!} \Va.., lost. 
Ol~ tHotion. it was ret'erred to a special committee. 
JOltlt rl~goll1tioll till' t~le reJ ief of H. Samiersnl1, as amended by 

th8 Hon::ce of nl~pl'Cs(,lltative:-;. . 
QU.t'stion 011 tbe COnC-lHl'ellce~·-the ay<?;~ and noos being can

ed for, stood flS follows: 
t' ~yo~--.l\'lessrs. l~resirll:llt pro tel11., Bafllt't, fi;lrtou, Dunn. 
~l1~s: Jone<.;, KeHflnck and \VhiHtoll-s' 

t.oe~--~I('.ss]'s. Greer, Rains and Strond--3. 
led III the idnrllla.1i,re. 

" Adn nct to d"fine tiJe line hetween the cOllnties of Fort Bend 
n AU8t1n; pa!)st-'cl. 
Al~ act for the reljpf oj John 1,-'inley (,oilier; pnsser:l. 

d
JoUit r~sol ntioll ItH' tht~ relief of Col. JnJ11P3 Slnith; mnendrd 

'In pa'3~cfl to Its :~d f(~adll1'J'. 
Ihe aye" mId lI'les beJll~ called {or, stood a") follows: 

dr ~eR -MesS/'s Barnet, Burleson. Burton, Gleer, Jones, KellIN' aIns, Strond awl Wlwrton~ 10. 
A orS-Messr,. Presldcnt pro tem. and Dunn -2. 

r'lhe~ fct supplementary to an act fo], the sale of Gal yes/on aud 
A slands; referred to thp. Comnnttee on FUlance 

Iy. n act fixlllg' pennau"n!ly the scat of Jnstice of Fallulll COIllI-
r paSSed. . . 

~ll act to incorporate the lown of Raleh!h' passed. 
pa':~t resolution creating certain post ionles therein named: 

A bill t . 
~. Sail' (} ex~end the post route from·Games' Ferry to the town 

Ine; l'llJected. 
G' 



Joint resolution for the relief of the widow of Franeis Hamil· 
ton, deceased; referred to a special COlllmittee. 

Joint resolution for the relief of Lee C. Smith; referred to " 
special committee. 

All act t<lf the rcilef of cert<lin orphan children fherein named: 
passed. 

An act to incorporate the towns of Comanche and Waterloo: 
passed. 

An act entitled an act to locate permanently the seat of govern· 
ment, was onlered to he printed. 

r-t'he ayes and noes heill~:t cailcd fol', stond as follows: 
Ayes-!lIesors. President pro tem., Burton, Ellis, Greer, Jones, 

Rai'ls. Stroud and Whartoll-B. 
::,{ocs--:~\'Ies~rs. Barnet, Burleson, Dunn, Kendrick and Sf

~"uine- -5 
,~ On 1110tioll, the above llmned act was n1nde the order of 1111' 
day for Monday next. . 

An act to provide for Uw redcmpt ion of ~1ilitary Scrip III the 
hands of original holders; read n hi. time. 

Joint resolution for the re!iefof Thomas 'V. W",d; readal<t 
time. I 

An act authnrizin.;)· tbe Commis~joIlf::'t' General of the LnJLl, 
Office to receive the ;;OVertllHPut dues OIl h'md. 

Resolution rcquiTi~lg the Secretary of thp, 1reaE'UIY to open 
the books of tht~ Stoc;k C0l111nisSloners; read a 1st. timp·. 0 ' 0 

An act fo facilitate the adoption of bounty land certdic't'· 
read 1st Ii me.'" 

Joint resolution for the l'ehef of A. P. Wallace . 
. An act to pnrdmsc certain property therein named; read a 1st 

tllne. 
o Joint resolutton for the reI ief of St?)phen Smith; read a hI 

tUllC, 0 

Joint resolution e-rantill'T iaadfl to (~fJrtain eounties. for certllLll 
purposes; read a 2'f.i time. - , " k 

The Senate then a'\jollrllerl till Mond,,;y morning, 10 o'cloc ' 

S8KATE CHA~IBER, Dec. 31st, J838. 

rrhl~ ~r:na1e Inet p~lrsuant to adjournment. 
Pray'" by the Chaplain. 
A quoruru being' pre!iient, the journals were read and up 

prm.:cd. ' . Ow! 
Mr. Burlewn moved that the resolution be taken up rcq~1fI I;' 

the President 'IIlU Commissioner General of the Lalld Office 
perfect land titles 
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Mr. Gft'er suhmitteu a substitute. rrhe qllesti()u bplng upon 
the adoption of the slibstitllte). . 

The aycs and noes being called tor, stood f1~ follows: 
Ayes---}lessl'S. President pro teu1.; "lk'l:!"llet: Burh:soll J JJurtol1: 

Dlllllll Greer, Stroud and Kelldrick-D. 
Noes--~'\lcssrs. Jones, Rnins and 'Vh,lrlon -3. 
On motion of nIl'. ,v hartoH, the substitute "~as reft~ITed to [1 

joint cmnl1littee. 
NIr. lluricsnn, by leave, submitted all nct to fix the boundari", 

of F'mmin cQunty; which Wel'S read (I. 1st tiln~. 

CIRD}:HS OF THE nAY. 

Juiu! resol ntinn l'e(llliring tllP. Secrcti1!'Y of thp 1']'C'Ltsnry to 
re-opell the hook:-: of the Stock Corrmlissil)::1el'; read <l 211 ti H1'_', 

and passed to its :M rp:~diTl~'. 
A biI1 ttLlttJorizincr ~he - Commis~ionC'r Gi.~nel'ilL of the Land 

Office to l'ecci \.'8 g"oy~rtllllent dues for hwd. 
l\.lr, Eo;r.~ritt off,,-'rcd ;'lTI <tmclldrncnt llnl1io;'izin,Q' tJu~ Corrnl1is

sioner General of the Land OJfiCf-: to T(:~{'pi\'e nu(lited drafts for 
land, and to l'(-!lle;ti c[)llnictiw)' Ja'\ys; \yl!ich :!"~lC'IlChl1cnt 1H1" 

rejected, .ud tll; bill ra""d to '~, 3d 1('~dill~'. I 
Joint resolution t~)r th(~ re!icf of TlwnJas 1Y. 'Yard j fl' 

[erred to tIle Cornllljttef~ Oil Cl<lim,<:.; ana AC'('rrnntF. 
An act gralltillS' n divO"tee to Snp11i:1 ..'lu,:::-hilJh:tlIZlI; ltliti (II! 

the:tah!c until calfe<l UD. 

Mr. Stroud moved n [ecess; e:lrrif'tL 
IOn motion of 1\fr. Jones, the S~~IH~t('. [tdjollfnr-'d until tInct' 

o clock p, m. 

; The Senate met pursuant to adiournmC"llt. 
'fo A qllOnUll being- pfe,ent, the Ordcr of tlIP :Car bci:Jg' the bill 

r the location of1h2. seat of g-overlllneut
J 

was tak(~n up. 
e,1'heSe!!"te went iuto a committee of the whole, and the Sc
le~ary Was ordered to read the bill section by section. 

cd Ir. Wharton moved that )lfessr,. Sag-ulll!' and Barnet be add· 
to the committee of couff'rcncc. ,-

Bi~': Stmud made it. ff'port hom the Committee all Earolled 
s) \vlnch Was rccfllveu.... -

r,o~ nlCsaage was received from the Honse of Representative, 

PI Crlngan act entitled an act fbr the limitations of actions and 
OSeCutlOltS. 

Also, a bill to establish a new mail,ronte. 
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Also, It 'hill to esta"li~h a post route from Clarksville to Shel· 
tOll; tmd. 

A'lso, a' joint resolution for the relief ~ranasseh cevey. 
On moUon of Mr. Bnrleson, the Senate adjourned until [O-nlor· 

row }l10rnmg. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Jan. 1st, 1839. 

The Renate lllet pursni-lnt to adjoufnl1lCnf. 
Prayer hy the Chaplain. 
A quorum .... being prc~~eIlt, the journals were read, and ap-

proved. _ 
flIr. \Vhn1'1otl pre.sC'llted a petitlon [rmn sllndry c..:itizens ofl\ew 

\~ork, I.JY their 1~-7e~lt) Ji1me~ l\lorg:lll j whieh waS reterrcd to the 
CornmHtcp on CILlltliS and AccollII 1.s. 

1\i1' .. i\:P!ldrick presented a pctiti()11 frolH J. ,Yo Hynes. 
AIr. Jones, frOIn the special committee to \vham was referred 

the Lill lor the relief of Johu G. Love, reported a substitute for 
the bill; which was ",lopted. _ 
I Mr. VVhaJton, from the Committee on Edncation to whom \Va' 
refern-~d the hill gl:antitlg lund.3 10 certain counties, for C81'talll 
purposes, fCl}Orteil withont Ltl'uendmeut. 'I 

('Dn lllOtion of l\lr. Kendrick, the Hon. Emory Rains wn~ " 
~ranted leay€ of absence, untjl hi~ heQlth impn.;rveu. :' 

Mr. "11arton, from the Judiciary Committee, reported a btl! 
to extend the tilne ana jurisdictioll of cuullty courts, ,vith amend· 
ments. 

,Mr. Kpllul'ick Inade a report on tile clalllls of 'V. C. 'Vhite: 
report mlo}ltcd. > 

On motion of NIr. Burleson, tho bill for tlw relief of R ... \J. 
~Villiamsnn was taken up; read a 1st hmc, lU1d laid on the taIlle 
tor Due day, 

NIr. Stroud IlUU]C' a report frOl11 the Enrolling Committee, ; 
l\lr, JOll~~Sl fronl the eommittec to whom was reft·rred the cIa1 ITIS 

of O. D. ,A. Salltnnf[plo, reported with mnendment;::.:. . 
Mr. \\ iJnrton moved Ihnl I1Ir. Dunn be ndded to the CQIDITUt· 

tee to whom wus referred the petition of John 'Voodwardj enl' 
ried. , . .. f 

:VII'. ]wen(( moved that the bill for the locatIOn of the seat n 
governme~lt be tilkcll lip. .' 'c 

On motIon of Mr. Kendrick, the Senate ,vent mto a comlDl!!(' 
of the whole. 

Oil motion of lHr. vVharton, the committee of the whole aro'J' 
and reported the Lill with amendments. Committee discharge . 
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On motion of :Vir. 'Vharton, the Sellate adjourned until 10 
o'clock t:!-lnOl'fOW mOl'nillg:. 

SEKATE CHAMBER, Jan. 2d, 1839. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. 
A quorum not heing present, Mr. Burleson moved that the Se

nate adjolll1l until to-morrow mOl1ling, 10 o'clock. earned. . 

SE:'>ATE OHA~IIlER, Jan. 3d, 1839. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Chapillin. 
A quorum not bcill~ prCSp.llt~ . 
On motion of Mr. Everitt the Senate adjourned until to-mor

row morning. 

SEl'IATJ': CHAMBER, Jail. iii!. 1838. 

The Senate lHct pursuant to adjou rllment. 
Prayer by the Oliopla;ll. 
,A quorum not being present, the S('r~eant-at-mlllS V/ilS sent ill 

~al'ch of ithseut m(-!mbcrs. 
A qUorulU beinz present, the J'oufnuls were read and i.lr'lH·()~ red. o. 

r 'l'he President of the Senate, at the reqnest of Mr. Everitt, re
t~rr:d the portions of his Excellency the President's message tn 

e 1ippropnate committees. 
Mr. Everitt J from the Committee on Claims and Acconnts, re· 

po~ted a bill 1(" the relief of James l\Iorg-an, ao-en! tor sundrr 
' 1I126n, of New York. • h -

IVAlso, a joi nt resolution for the relief of tlte heirs of 001. \V 111. 
a:rd) with amendlnents. 

( '.11'. Burt{m, from the Commia€e on Indian Aft"i,s, reported 
a~Vo,ably to the bill appropriating two thomand dollars for Indi

Purposes. 
1'/(, Ev 'tt I' I" Islands. erl, reported fa,orahle to t Ie bill for the sa e ot certalll 
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Mr. Burleson, by leave, introduced a bill for the relief of Da· 
vid Thomas. 

Mr. Stroud reported favombly to the claims of Lee C. Smith. 
. Mr. JOlles, from the conlnlittee to whom \vas referred the act 
fixing the national seal, reported a substitute. 

Mr. Everitt made a report fi'om the committee to whom was 
relerred the cOIlllmmication of the President in regard to the 
claims of Jolm W·oodward. . 

Mr. Jones, by leave, introduced an act to settle the claims ot 
deceased soldiers' estates. 

Mr. Bnrton, by leave, introduced an act regulating treaties. 
Mr. Burton, by leave, introduced an act for the relief of Wm. 

H. Wharton; 
Also, a resolution for the relief of J. Gourley. 
The ayes and noes being c!llled for, on the rejection, stood a' 

follows: 
Ayes-cHessrs. Barnet, Bnrleson, Everitt and KendrickT'd 
:"oes-Messrs. Burton, Dunn, Greer, Jones, Seguin, an 

Stroud-G. 
. Mr. Jones, by leave, introduced a bill to repeal the act regula· 

tmg estrays. . 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate went into secret seSSlOtl. 
'-rhe doors being re-opened, 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned until three 

o'clock p. m. 

3 O'CLOCK P. ". 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. A quorun1 pIe· 
'!ent. , 

Mr. Everitt, from the Committee on Claims and Accounts, reo 
ported a bi!! fi)r the relief of Thomas W. Ward. 

On motion of Mr. Burton, the resolution for the relief of CoJ. 
James Smith was taken up, and passed. 

JOint resolution creating certain post routes, therein named, 
was passed. 

Joint resolution lor the relief of Stephen Smith; and. 
An act to define dowers; were rem a 1st time, and laid on the 

table for one day. . t. 
A message W"$ received from his Excellency the Prestden , 

read and l,·id all the table. i 
An act to provide for the permanent location of the seat 0 

government.. d h 
:Mr. ilurlcson offered an arnemlment, which Wa.'5 to axten the 

distance g-ivcn the Commissioners from Trinidad river to t e 
Colorado.-
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The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows, 
Ayes-Messrs. Barnet, Burleson, Burton, Dunn, Kendrick and 

Set;(uine-6. 
Noes-Messrs. Jones, Greer, Everitt, Stroud awl Wharton-5. 
Mr. Everitt offered a substitute [or tllC whole section; which 

Was lost. 
The ayes and noes being called for, were itS follows, 
Ayes-Messrs. Jones, Greer, Everitt and Stroud -4. 
Noes-Messrs. Barnet, Burleson, Burton, Dunn, Kendrick, 

Seguine and Wharton-7 . 
. Mr. Greer introdllced an amcndment confining: tile Commis· 

Sloners above the 8,m Antonio Road. 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood thus: 
Ayes-Messrs. Burleson, EYeritt, Greer, Jone,", Stroud and 

Seguine-6. 
Noes-Messrs. Barnel, Burton, Dunn, Kendrick and Whar

ton-5. 
The jITevions question was then taken, and the bill passed its 

2d reading. 
, An act to divorce Sophia Aughinbaugh, was read by its cap-

11o;), and passed. 
The ayes and noes being called for, were: 
Ayes--Messrs. Burleson, Burton, Greer, Stroud, 'Vharton and 

Everitt_6. 
Noes--Messrs. Barnel, Dunn, Jones, Kendrick and Se

gUlne_5. 
An act to authorize John Finley Collier to alter his name to 

John Finley Roberts, as received from the Hnl!sc, was read, rule 
sUspended, and passed. ' 

An act defining the time of holding Justices Courts, was read 
"1st time. '. 

l 
Joint resolution for the relief James Anson Dunn. was read a 

st time. ' 

t
' Joint resolntion for the relief of Jose Cassiana. waS read a 1st 
q~ , 

An act entitled an act repealing all act entitled an act to 
~llJadend the several acts establishing a General LalJd Office, was 
e a 1st tIme. 

" 
The Senate then adjourned until 10 o'clock to· morrow morn· ng 

SENATE CHAMBER, Jan. 5th, 1839. 

Jhe'Setlate met pursuant to adjournment. 
rayer by the Chaplain. 
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A quorum not being present, 
On motion of ",lr. Everitt, the Senate then adjourned till 3 

o'clock p. Ill. 

3 O'CLOCK P. ;\I. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjourument. 
A quorum beiug present, the journals 'were read, and ap' 

proved. 
Mr. Everitt made a report from the Committee on Finance. 

submitting a bill to provide lor the establishment of a lIatianol 
Bank. 

On motion of ]',IT. Greer, the rule was suspended, the bill read 
by its caption, and passed to a 2d reading. 

Two hundred copies of said bill were ordered to be printed. 
On motion of Mr. Jones the bill for the location of the seat of 

government was taken up; and, . 
On motion of Mr. Kendrick, the bill was read previous to I~ 

final passage. 
Mr. Kendrick then moved to re-commit the bill. 
'rhe ayes and noes being- called for, stood as follows: 

. .;\.yes- -Messrs. Burton, Dunn, Kendrick and Wharton-4. 
Noes-Messrs. Everitt, Burleson, Greer, Jones, Seguin7 1m" 

Stroud-6. 
So the mOlion was lost. 
The rule was suspended, the bill read a 3d time, and passed. 
'rhe ayes and noes beihg called for, stood as follows: . I 
AyeS----Messrs .• Everitt, Burleson, Jones, Greer, Segum? and 

Stroud~6. . 
Noes-lITessrs. Burton, Dunn, Kendrick and Wharton--4. 
}ir. Stroud made a report from the Enrolling Uommittee. 
The bill lor the relief of W m. H. Wharton was referred to 

the Cormnittcc on Claims and Accounts.' . 
The Senate then adjourned nntil 10 o'clock Monday UlOrJun,.· 

SENA'rE CHAMBER, Jan.7th,lS3S. 

The Senate met purmant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. 
+l luessage from the President was received. f 
Mr. Jones asked leave to introduce a bill for the divorce 0 

Louisa Beasley; laid on the table for one day. . to 
Mr. Everitt introduced a resolution to appoint Ii. comn)lt!ee 

enquire into the Surgeon General's department. 
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Messrs. Evtritt, iYharton alld Burton were appointed said 
committee. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate went into secret session. 
'rhc doors heing ·re-opened, 
Mr. Everitt presented a resolution uedaring all legal acts 

valid of the different Notary Publics of the country. 
An act to raise a compaJly of fifty-six men, to range on the 

frOlltier. 
On motion of Mr. Burleson, the rule was suspellued, and the 

act passed a 2d r{)ading; the rule was further suspended, aud file 
act passed. " 

Mr. Wharton presented a resolution authorizing the Collectors 
at the different posts to retain 10 per centum. 

The amendment to the bill praying equitable jurisdiction to 
the Q.uartermaster-General and Secretary of "Var, was con· 
curr~d in. 

The amendment to the resolution for J. W. Browning's relief 
was ~oncurred in by the Senate. . 

The bill for the relief of R. M. "Yilliamson, on its 2d reading, 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes--lVlessrs. Bnrlesoll, Burton, Greer, Jones, Kendrick, 

Seguin., Stroud and Wharton--8. 
Noes-Messrs. "Dunn and Everitt-2. 
The rule was then suspended, and the bill put on its 3d read

Ing. 
The ayes and noes beiIW cal-led for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-.Messrs. Burleson~ Burton, Jones, Greer, Kendrick Se

~Ille, Stroud and W-harton-S. 
, NO-Mr. Dunn-T. 
~ Mr. Burton, by leave, introduced a petition from the Surgeoll 
,encral, Betting forth that he was able to convict S. H. Everitl, 
Ulllemher of the Senate, of subordination of a witness, and Mked 

e
U committee of investigation. 

Messrs. Burton, Jones and Stroud Were appointed said connnit
tee. 
n,!lr. Wharton moved 50 copies of the bill reducing the fees of 
"",Ce, he printed. 

The Senate then adjourned until 3 o'clock. 

3 O'CLOCK, F. M. 

bhe Senate met purs';!ant to adjournment. 
S 0 ~otlon, Mr. Eventt was requested to retain his seat in the 
~ate, earned unamIDously. . .. 
1l,~,,~~roUd begged leave, Il.'l Chairman of the Committe~ 011 

--....... BIlls, to report. 
H 
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Mr. ,",,"harton begged leave to introduce a petlllul1 III favorof 
Andrew J. Yates; reJerred to the Cummittee on Claims and Ac
counts. 

On motion of Mr. Kendrick, an act entitled an act to create 
It board of tribunal for the examination of and auditing the 
claiulB against the govermnent, in certain cases. 

Mr. Greer moved its reference to a select committee; lost. 
On motion of ~lr. Kendrick, tile rule was suspended, and the 

act passed: 
. Mr. ,"Vh,trton begged leave to introduce an act to translate the 
, laws of the Republic iuto the Castilian language, and to promul· 
gate the same. 

On motion of Mr. Seguine, the rule was suspended, and pasS' 
ed to its ~d reading, unu, . 

O~l motion, the rn Ie was further suspended, and the act poss;d. 
On motion of "Ir. Kendrick, an act explanatory of the Jom! 

resolntion fbr the relief of Col. 'Ym. P. Miller; rule suspended; 
rule further suspended, and passed. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

Joint resolution for the relief of James R. Cook, was reud a 1st 
time, and laid on the table for one day. ' 

Joint resolution for the relief of T .ewis P. CoolL 
Joint resolution securing patent rights. 
An act e!Jtil!~A1 an nct to repeal certain part.' of an nct orgall

izing the Inferior Courts, and defining the power and J~rlsdlC' 
lIOn of the same; reaq a 1st time, and laid on the table tor one 
day. 

An act to establish a port of entry to he called Labaec.; rel)d 
" lst time, and laid on the tahle for oue d"v. 

An act entitled an act to define the time of Sheriffs' sales, and 
manner of n.dv(~rtising-; read a 1st time. 

Joint resolution for the relief of A. lVI. Dawson, was read a 1st 
time. 

An act requiring the Secretary of War to advertise the nam~ 
of all deceased soldiers, whose estates have been administer 
on, amI the names of the admini,trators therrof. 

Joint resolution appropriating five thousand dollars for Ih. 
navy department. . 

An act entitled au act to make Military Scrip receivable 10 

payment of land duos. 
An act entitled an act to reQ"Ulate'the duties of Constables. 
An act entitled an act to ar;end the Judiciary laws of the Re-

public. . bl" 
An act supplementary to the Judiciary Laws of the Repu Ie. 
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An act d~c~nriI)!-~ ccrhin children therein named legitimate. 
A bi1l ,;rrantiwT the President a pri\-.1t8 secretary. 

, All ilctsllppte<~18ntary to an lIct entitled an act c'stablishing the 
lees of OIticl~. 

All act to a:ter the time of holding District CourV-! of the ~th 
judicial di,trict. -

Joint rcsolutioa for certain purpo,sp,s therein named. 
All act to dc-fine the dnties of'Recorders. 
Joint resolution for the rdief of William H. JIonroe and Noah 

Smithwick. 
Joint 1'e,ointion lor the relief of Bi ,,1 Loekharl. 
Joint resolution for the reiief of Edward Dent[e. 
Joint resolution for the relief of Jawcs G. Wright. 
Joint resolution for the relief of l'iathaniel Townsend. 
Ioint resolntion for the relief of ;\108e3 lIIartindale. 
All of which were read a 1st time. 
Joint resoluti",} for the relief of Thomas W. 'Vard; passed 10 

ils 3d and last reading. . 
/ An act amending -an act entitled an act adopting a national 
~I and standard for the Republic of Texas. 

On m1tion of ~:1r. Jones, H standard" was stricken out. 
0" mOliort of Mr. Everitt the rule was suspended, and the act 

passed its :~d reading . 
. Jomt resoilltion for the relief of James C. lloyd, was read a 3d 

time, and. 
, Qn motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule was suspended, and passed 
lis 3d readinz. 

Joint resol'ution for the relief of the heirs of Col. W m. Ward ; 
pa'sed it, 3d rcadinS!'. 

Joint resolution lor the relief of Walter C. White &, Co. ; pass
ed Its 3d reading. 

Joint resolution for the relief of Manasseh Sevey; passed it. 
3d readin" 

An act f~r the relief of John G. Love and R. C. Doom; p=~ 
eli Its 3d and last rcadincr. 

th
An act entitled an act for the redemption of Military Scrip in 
e hands of orie:i!ial holders. 
Ou 1110tion orMr. Jones it was laid on the table till called up. 

e. Jom! resolution for the relief of O. D. A. Santangelo, with .. 
Vo1'abl,e report, Was culled up. 
Mr. Greer callad for the ayes and noes on the ,report, which 

• were as follows: 

Ayes--Messrs. Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Jones; Kendrick, S,,· 
gume and 'Vharton-7. 

NS o~s -Messrs. Bmles()u, Greer and Strand-3. 
o It was carried. 
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On motion of Mr. Seguine, the Senate adjourned lllltil to'lOOl' 
ro~ morning. 

SE~A TE ClLi.MBER, Jan. Sth, 1838. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. 
A quorum bcing preseut, the journals were read and ap

proved . 
. A mess"""" was received hom the House of Representatives 

informmg the Senate that an act had p".,ed the House prohIbit· 
ingthe driving ofca,t!e frolll the Gu.daloupe. , 

lIfr. Everitt, from the Committee on Claims and Accounts, reo 
ported favorably to the re.olulion for the re!iefcf Wm. H, Whar' 
ton. . 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the rnle was suspended, and the 
resolution passed its 2d reading; the rule was further suspend· 
ed, and the resolution read a 3d time, and passed. 

Mr. Everitt, from the committee to whom was referred the 
apt repealing an act to prohibit the bonding of duties, rep6rted. 

On motiOh of Mr. Kendrick, tlie rule was suspended, and the 
act passed its 2d rcadinl!"' 

On motion of Mr. Jones, the bill was laid on the table, and the 
original act from the Hpuse of Representatives waS taken up. f 

Mr. Kendrick moved ah amendment by striking oul the 1st 0 

January; carried. . 
On motion of Mr. Kendrick, the rnle was suspended, the bIll 

read a 3d time, and passed. 
M. Everitt introducedajoint resolution for the rcliefof John 

Mathews; read a 1st time, and laid' on the table for one .day. 
Mr. Everitt gave notice that he would call up themillian loan 

bill. 
On motion of Mr. Burton, the resolntion f(lrthe relief of Co}. 

Wm. Ward's heirs was Te-considered, amended and referred to 
the Committee on Claims and Accollnts. . 

Mr. 'iYharton, from the Judiciary Committee, reported a bIll 
to consummate land titles. 

Mr. Stroud, frOln the Committee on Enrolled Ilills, reported. (> 

Mr. 'Vharton, from the Committee to whom was referred thn 
portion of the President's message relative to the Tariff; reportc! 

Mr. Jones movcd that one thousalld cor,es of the report . 
printed, and that fifty copies be sellt by the Secretary of State to 
the Chief Jllstice of each county; which was carried. 
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6,Mr, JOllCij, from tbe committee to who~ wu:ooJierred the ~ti
tioll of Ashbel Smith, Surgeon General, ehargmg; S. H. ,Eventt 
wilh having subon;ed a wItness, reported the charges unfounded. 

On motion of Mr. Kendrick, the report' was adopted.. " 
,Mr. Ellis introduced a resolution authorizing the,Presldellt~ 

establish a Oustom Hou~ on Red River,: the rule was suspenCl 
ed, pas~ its 2<1. reading, ",nd referred to a special committee. , 

Messrs. J;:llis, J JUlin. and Greer wertl "'l'pointed ,smd corqtIllt-
~, ,.,',' , 

~
' llIr.$entlrick ~lltrQduced a~solutio.n ;Muesling the Presi-, 
dent to fmilDv';' Asllliel Smith hom the post which he now holds; 
,opted,' '.. ,.' r. Mr, Wharton moved that Gelf. Leslie, Comb;' be invited, to j 

i take:".",,! within the bar or tile Senate;, carryed, '" ' 

, 
:An act 'prohibiting the driting of cattl,e fri>m the Gtutdalciupe;, 

reed a 1st time, anri ];,id Oll the table for one day. ' 
i\n,~C! gralltinz a divorce t6 Louisa Beasley,; the rI,lte was 

~uspended; wad a'-3d tiItl3,.al1d passed. ' ' 
,Joint resolution for the relief of A. P; Walden,' Was tead'&2d 

tlln!!> , '. ,c "," , 

Mr, Ilurleson offered an amendment, which was' re~ei"ed ana 
r~ed to the 'Committee or! CI"ims and Acoounts. ; " 

Joint reso!~ltion ~nmtiB~ lands to each county for certain pilr- /" 
PO'es therein named' which was referred to the Committee on 
EdUcation. ' ' 

,O,ll,UlO!ioll Of Mr. ,Wharton, Mr. Tones was added t6 that Com-nlIttee ,'", 'c' • I" 

, A bill clltitlert au' act for the purchase of certain property th~re
llJ n~tned; read a 2d iime; and laid 611 the table. 
,~Qlnt (esoruti,JU for'th. felicfof the heirs of David Thomas, 

Ii n lnotiiin of~h', gveriti, the rule was suspended, read a ;ld 
m~1 ,~nd passed,. . . 
,4 !iII! to punish certain crImes, therein named' passed • 
~lnt resohiJion qefitiingthc'b911,lldarylin'es of'Fannin 'county, 

o. F~" m~tlOll of II1r. Jones, ,tjIe S'enil!e adjoumed Until tbtee 
c~P.,m. ,C' , J 
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The act to define the boundary of Fannin county was again 
taken up, and referred to the Committee on Foreign Ilelatiolls. 

1I1r. Everitt, from the Committee on Claims and Accounts, 
made a report favorable to the claims of the heirs of Col. Will. 
Ward, deceased, and offered an amendment to the joint resolu· 
tion; which was laid on the table for one day. 

lIlr. Strand moved a re-consideration of the vote requiring tho 
President to remove the S IUgeon General from his post. 

The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes~Mcssrs. Burleson, Burton, Greer, Jones, Seguin', 

Stroud and \\ harton~7. 
No~s~M,,,srs. Dunn and Kelldrick~2. 
Mr. Everitt was excused from voting. 
Mr. Wharton moved the affair bo referred to a special com

mittee. 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Aycs~Messrs. Burleson, Burton, Greer, Jones and Whar' 

ton-5. 
Noes-l\ies'!s. Everitt, Dunn, Kendrick, Seguille nnd 

Stroud~5. 
So the motion was lost. 
On motion of lVIr. Wharton, t1:e resolution wus laid on the U\

ble nntil to-mOtTow. 
On motion of Mr. Burton, the Senate adjourned until to-IDor 

rOw morning. 

_ SENATE -CHAMBER, Jan. 9th, 1839 

The Sennte met purSll1llll to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. . 
A q"orum being prescnt, the journals were read, and "P

ptoved. 
Mr. Wharton, from the Committee on Foreign Relations, .": 

ported an act to define the boundaries of Fannin county, WIlD 
out amendment; laid on the I1tble for one day. . 

Mr. Ellis made verbal report from the special comnuuee tD 
whom was referred the bill establishing ports of entry; laid on 
the table. 

Mr. Stroud made a report from the Enrolling Committee. 
Mr. Everitt from the Committee on Clailns and Accou~t~ 

made a report upon the claim of A. P. Walden; the rule 
IJUspended, and passed to its 3d reading. . . . I 

Mr. Jones presented a petition from George FIsher, praymg 
divorce; referred to the Judiciary Committee. 
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Mr. Everitt moved to call up the resolution in relation to the 
dismissal of the Slugeon General; which was laken np. 

Mr. Kend rick moved its adoption. 
, Mr. Wharton offered a substitute; which was received. 

Joint resolution to prevent clerks, or their deputies, from be· 
comino- administrators in certain eases; which \vas read a 1st 
lime, :'Id laid on the table. 

ORDEUS OP THE DAY. 

An act compelling all government officers to receive the pro· 
missory notes of the Hepnblie for all dues that may aCcrue to 
them in the disehar~c of their duties; read a 1st time, and laid 
on the table for one-day. 

Joint resolution appj'oprinting two thousand dollars to Illdian 
purposes; ·passed. 

An act to repenl an act regulating estrays, was passed. 
An act provIding for the redemption of Military Scrip for land 

d~es, was read rt ~d tiUlC. 
'I'he Texas-European-American-Fur-Tnternal-Improvement

i Emigration and J!Iining Company, was referred to tlle Connnittee 
on Pinancc. 

A bill r.renting u tribunal for the adjustment of claims on the 
gOYernmenl. 

~h. Wharton offered a resolution ill relation to the instituting 
of SUlts; read a 1st time, and laid on the table for one day. 

Also, an act in relation to the dissatisfaction of parties to jndg. 
ments; read a 1 st tillle. -

An act to repeal an act therein named, with anlPudmen18 
mode by the Honse of Representatives; amcndments concurred 
tn. . 

ShAn act to chan~e the time of holding the county courts 01 
"lby; read a 2J tIme. 
An act authorizing [he President to negotiate a loan of five 

tlUlhon dollars; Was referred to (he Committee on Finance .. 
~Int resolution for the relief of O. D. A. Santangelo; passed. 

he ayes and noes being called for, stood thus: 
AyeS-Messrs. Burton, Ellis, Everitt, Jones, Kendrick, Be

iUlUe and Wharton-7. 
Nees-:\,rcssrs. Burleson, Dunn and Greer-3. 
The Senate then adjourned until 3 o'clock p. m. 

3 O'CLOCK P. M. 

oen~e Senate met pursuant to adjournment. A quorum p .... 
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ORDERS Of' '1'IIB DAV. 

An act ,:reating a board Or tribunal for the ad.iustment of 
daims ag-ainst the govern111€nt, 'Ya.'3 again ta};.cn up, and passed 
to its 3d reading. . 
. Joiut resolution for the relief of the heirs of Col. Wm. Ward, 
·was passed. 

A bill to establish a new Inail route, ,;nlS read a :2d time. 
Joint resoliltion for the relief of J. Gourly, was referred to a 

special cOllnnittee. , 
Messrs. \Vhnrton, l(endrick aud Jone3 were appointed. said 

conunittee. 
An act to de3.ne the time of holding Justices Courts, was paRS. 

ed to its 3d reading-. 
An net to a!lthor~izc Notary Publics and Justices to certify the 

aC!GlOwlt'dgiHent of conveyances wus referred to a special COUl
nllttcc. 

Mcssr,:.;. Greer, Jones ancl Burleson were appointed said com
mittee. 

JOil'( resoIlltion for the relief of James Andersoll, was reJemd 
to the COItlmittee on Clnln1s alJd ACCoUlltS. . 

Joint resolution {lntiJOrizino- Lalld COlnmissioners of the Ge
neral Land OLficc, to recci ~e goverl1111cllt dues lor lam! .. waS 
passed. . . 

An act authorizing. treaties with Indians; pas,ed to Its 3d 
reailing. -

Joint resolution fin- the relief of Lee C. Smilh; passed. 
An act supplementary to an act to .disl)()f::,e of Galv~8toll and 

other Islands; passed to its 3d readillg-. 
Joint resolutiolJ /,)r the rdief M. S,,~ey; passed. . 
JOlnt rc~ollltJon for t~lC relic,f of Jose ('f'assiano: referred to thr 

Committee on Cln.ims and Accounts. -
A hi\ I 10 ('.st,th:i~h a lIlaii route {rmu Cl~lrksvilh~ to Sbelton: 

read a 2d timC'. 
A bill to extend the powers of J Llstiee, Courts; laid on the tao 

hie for one day. . . 
. A11 aet nuthorizing the payment ()f drufts in die liands of Ofl

gmal holdl~rs; rend a 2d time. 
>llr. Burleson olloree! an mnendment. which was referred to a 

:o:pgcial committee. ' . 
~lessrs. Bllrleson, Greer and Jones were. appointed saId com· 

mittee. . 
. A fl:rssage was received from the House .of Representau:~~ 
Illformrn" the Senate they had not concurred In the amcndnl 

of the Se~"te to the resolution for the relief of O. D. A. Santan· 
gelo; and, 
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Also, that a bill had passed the House to incorporate the Brazos 
and Ga!n~ston Canal Company. . 

Joint re,olation lor the relief of John ~lattl1ews; passed to Its 
~d readmg-. 

JointrcsolUlion appropriating five (!JollslInd dollars to the na-
'1' d(~pnrt1l1ellt; rp.ad a. ~ time. _ 

An act entitled Ull act for the purch",e of property thermn 
named, 

rrfH~ ayes and noes being- called lilf, ,,,,ere as follows: 
Aye,~--~lessrs, Po\reritt, Kendrick, Scguine awl 'Vhal'toll-'l. 
~oes-!\Iessrs. Burton, Burleson, DllDn, Greer, Jones and 

Stroud_G, 
So the act was lost. 
Joint re,olution lor the relief of James R. Cook; referred to 

the Committee on Claims and Accounts. 
Resolution respecting adjournment on Monday, the 14th inst. 

Was laid on the table. 
&>solution for the relief of Edward Beatie; read a 2d time, 

,"d referred to the Committee on Public J .rmds. 
Joint resolution tor the relief of W. H. Moore and N. Smith

"'r 'ok; reud a 2t1 time, anti referred to the Committee on Public 
JlUlds. 

Joint resolution for the relief of B. Lockhart, on its 2d reading. 
On the question, shall it pass to its 3d readillO'? the ayes and 

nnes being called for, stood as follows: ,~ 
Adycs-i\lessrs. Burleson, Burton, Everitt, Jones, Kendrick 

an SCl(lline_o. 
~O?s-Messrs. Duun, Greer, Stroud and vYhartoll-4. 
o It passed to its 3d reading. 

An act ullthorizing the President to appoint a private Secreta
ry, lind on the table for one day. 

"
JOInt resolution for the relier'of N. M. Dawson; referred to 

,,' I'om . r: M~ mlt~,ee.on, Aaims and Accounts. 
,",01' Eve"tt lUslSted on the amendment of the Senate to the 
e~ Ulton for the relief of o. D. A. SantalJO'elo, and asked for 11 
'~Illnllttee of conference. ~ 

"'i~essrs. Everitt, Kendrick and Jones were appointed said corn-
0"" ou the part of the Senate. 

" I n motion of l\1 r. vYhartou thy Senate adjourned until 10 
cock to..O)orrow Inorning. >' 

SF,:\TATE CHAMBF.R, Jan. 10th, 1839. 
'I'heSen t ' . 
Pr fl c met pursuant to adjournment. 

ayer by the Chaplain. 
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A qllorum being present, the joul'l1als were read, and '1" 
provecl. . 

Mr. Wharton, from the Jndieiary Committee, reported on.et 
to divorce George and ElizaLeth FislJer., , 

Also, the Committee ou Education, reported in favor of retnm·, 
ing a. portion of the rul~lic ,domain 101' purposes of ~~ehools . 

. \t80, a bill for the l'e;iei' of J. Goudev. \vith uwenJmcnts. 
:llr. Burleson reporled a bill lor tile il~Lymcllt of dralis in th' 

hands of origiwtl IIO!der~, ",vith mnendments, 
,Mr. ".Ev(~rht) from t.he Com.miHse on Claims rwd ACCOUllls) re

ported on ~he joint resolutions tor the relief of J. R. Cook, W. Jl. 
lIunroe, Edward Bealw, L. ,\'1. Illlchc:oek, N. :rr. Dawse., A. J. 
Yates, ~. U:1ok~r and Jose Cussiauo) j which were mdebUltt'ly 
""stponed. 

Also, fl'oUl the special COlll!l1ittce, the bill authorizing- the l~ego
tintioll of a 10011 for live million dollars; tIl" reporl was recClvet!, 
the rule suspended, the bill fend a third time, lItll! rasf,ed. 

"~lr. Greer, fronl the speeiaJ tomnlittee to ,,,hoIll waS referred 
the bill authorizin~ Nota,y Publics and Justices of the Pcaccw 

certify conveyance" reported f'worably. d , 
~Ir. Burton, from the. special committee to whom ,was referre I 

the rcsoluion requiring' them to inve~tign.te the conduct 01 Ash· 
bel Smith and S. H. Everitt, reported. 

Mr 'Vharton offered a substitute to the resolution. d 
On the question, shall the substitute he received '! the ayes aD 

noeS heinQ' cal!ed for, stood 'is f()llows :, 
AFs~l\Iessrs. Burleson, Burton, Greer, Seguill~ and Whlll'-

ton-5. , 5 
Noes-lIIessrs. Dnnn. Everitt, Jones, Kendrick and Strolld- . 
The Prefolident voting in the negative, the suu&titntc WllS l'f'" 

Jected, and the orig-i nal adoptpc). . 
Mr. Everitt sllbmittf,d a resolution ill relation to new bUSl nell'5· 

Al~o, a resolution for printing the laws of the Republic. 'd n 
Tlw hi II to create a national IJallk was taken np, and lal 0 

the table until B o'clock.' 'OJ' 
Mr. E,-eritt, from the joint committee of conference on elm 

and Accounts, reported on the claims of O. D. A. SlUItangelo'th' 
~'\lso, from the Committee on Claims and Accounts, 011 

claims of A. W. Hill""'. . of 
IIIr. Jones offered a resolution a!terin" the puy of members 

Congre.;;;s after the next session.' '- . 'ttet: 
Mr. Wharton offered a ioint resolution to arrom! a comml 

of three to ~~lt[g'C;;::t amendincnts to the constitulio~. , 'd cow-
Messrs. W harton, Jones and Burton were apromted ",1 

wittee. 
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ORDERS OF THE DAY, 

An act to incorporate the city of Houston, aud other cities, wa. 
rend a 1st timo, and laid on the table fiJr oue day. 

An act to i:leorporate the Galve,ton and Brazos Canal Compa
ny, lVas read a 18t time, and laid Oll the table for one day. 

On motion, a recess was taken for 15 nlinutes. , 
Mr. Kendrick offered a resolution relJuiriug the cOlnnutteu 

to whom was referred the resolutlon in relation to the Surgeon 
General, Ashb~l Smith, also, to take into consideration the COil' 

duct of the brother of said Smith; laid on the table until the re
sult of the committee of the House was made known. 

011 motion of Mr. Wharton, the bill for the election of Chief.' 
IUstice was taken up, and read a 1st time, and laid 011 the table 
lor one day. 

The Senate then adjourned until 3 O'clock p. m. 

3 O'CLOCK P. It ... 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. A qnorum pI'" 
"'nt. 

The bill for the establishment of a national bank was takHI! 
up, and, . 

On motion of Mr. vV'l1lrton, referred to n special committe . 
. Me",,,. Burleson, JOllOS and Everitt were appointed said com

Illiitee. 
I. A message from the House informed the Senale that an aL'!, 
Cleating the county of Greer, had passed (he HOI"e. 

The SCllate WCllt into secret session. The doors beirl'" re-
opened, the Senate Ilfocceded to the " 

OltDLn.s OF THE DAY. 

O\~n ?ct entitled an act to create the county of Greer, was reail 
A time, and laid on the table for one day. 

rOlll/ll2ssage was received from thc House of Representatives in
pu~~g the Senate that an act supplementary to an act for the 

A.l, ment of crimes and misdemean?rs, had passed the House. 
'-">.bl\an act entItled an act approprrating certain lands for the 

AI IS ment of a general system of education' and 
ties, so, an act authorizing the Auditor to discharge' certain duo 

~int resolUtion establishing a mail route from the city of 
Iton to Washiugton_ 
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Joint resolution changing a certain post route therein named. 
An act to authorize the Chief Justice of Goliad county to take 

possession of the church in the the town of Goliad.; 
Joint resolution lor the relief of John White. 
Joint resolution for the establishment of a certain post rou~ 

therein named. 
An act authorizing the District and County Courts to render 

judgment in certain cases .. 
A bIll estabhshmg a post route from San Augustine to Port 

Caddo. 
An /let to change the time of holding the County Court in 

Robertson county. 
An act to entitled an act to amend an nct relative to Probate 

Courts. 
An net entitled an' act to provide for the re-issuing of losl cer· 

tificates. 
An act for the relief of R. .M. Williamson. 
An act to incOIpomte the Nacogdoches Guards. 
All of which passed the House of Representatives. 
Mr. VVharton moved that the resolution for adjournment be 

ta,ken np, and, 
On motion of :'Ilr. Greer. the time to adjourn was changed to 

the 21stinst. insteadoftllP Hth . 
. ' Mr. Seguine moved that the EI Coneo Atlantico, presented ~o 
Congress by O. D. A. Santangelo, be received by a vote of than ! 

tendered by the Scnutt:); which was carried. . 
An act better to define the duties of Recorders ; passed to a 3d 

reading. 
An act entitled an act for the limitation ofaetions and prosecu-

tions, was refeired to the Judiciary Committee. . I 
Mr. Bnrton, bv leave introduced a joint resolution for the rel~e 

of John S. Roberts, Was read a 1st ti~lC, and laid on the table or 
~d~ . 

On motion of Mr. Wbarton, the Senate adjourned untIl to
morrow morning. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Jan. 11th, 1839. 

The Senate met purSuRnt to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. o. 
A quorum being present, the journals were read aud appr 

ved. . hi h 
Mr. Everitt presented the petition of .Andrew J. Yates; w C 

waS referred to the committee on Claims and AcCOUl1W. 
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Mr. Everitt, from the Committee 011 Claims and Accounts, 
reported favorably to the claims of J. A. Dunn. . 

Also on the claims of tV. H. Monroe and Noah Swth.· 
On ~otion of Mr. Everitt, the rule WIIS suspended, and pMSed 

to its 3d reading. . ' 
Mr. Everitt also reported from the speCHt] committee ta whom 

was referred the act incorporating the Texas and European Fur. 
Emigration and Mining Company; read a 2d time. 

Mr. Seguine, from the Military Committee to whom was re
ferred that part of the President's message relative to military 
affairs, made a report; which was received and laid on the table 
lor one day. 
/ Mr. Jones presented a substitute for the bill establisLing a na
[.tiona! lIa., and standard; laid on the table for one day. 

Mr. Everitt presented an act authorizing the SecretaIY of the 
Treasury to pay all drafts in the hands of original holders; laid 
on the table for one day. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

An ~! for the relief of R. M. 'Williamson, was amended hy 
the !louse and concurred in by the Senate. 

An act for the punishment of crimeR and misdemeanors. 
G~~ilI establishing a post route from San Augustine to Fort 

, '. An act entitled an act appropriating certain lands for the ""_ 
~bhshment of a general system of education. 
fi A hIlj entitled an act to provide for the fe-issuing of tost certi

cates for land or llIoney. 
&:.tn act to change the time of holding the County Courts of 

lertson county. 
r, An act entitled an act to alllend an act relative to Prob,,!« 
,"Urts. 

tn llet to incor[lOrate the :'o!~cogdo~hes GUards. 
J~ act antho~'lzlOg the ~u~ltor to di.8charge crrtain duties. 

lIo nt resol UflOn establIshmg a miU] !'Oute from the city of 
~ton to Wa~hington. . . 

iAn nt resolutIOn ChlUIglfl~ . a cert,.m post route therein named. 
Po~ llet to ~utho!'lze the eillef JustIce of Goliad county to take 

{:"liOn of the church in the the town of Goliad. 
J In! resoluliOn for' the relief of John White. • 

t~~nt .resolution for the establishment of a eel'lain mai'lToute 
"'llnamed.· . 

JU~ ~t ~uUlOrizing the District and Couuty CourtS 10' render 
"S,uent 111 C8rt1iln ellSeS'. 

I 
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All of which were read a lsI time, and laid on the table for one 
day. 

An •. cl to provide for the election of Chief Jnstice, was referred 
to the judiciary Committee. 

An act for the relief of master builders; passed to its 3d read· 
lng. 

Joint resolution for the relief of A. P. Walden; passed. 
. An act supplementary to an act to dispose of Galveston and 
, dther Islands, was passed. 
'..· ... Joint resolution for the relief of Lonis P. Cook) passed. 

An act anthorizing the Commissioner Gene",l of the Lalld 
Oflice to issne land titles in ce.-tain cases; referred to a spec.al 
committee . 

. Messrs. Seguinf' Jones and l3urton were appointed said com· 
Inlttee. 

An act better to define the duties of Recorders; passed. 
Jomt resolution for the relief of). R. Cook; passed. 
Joint resolution for the relief of certain citizens of New York; 

rule suspended, and passed. . 
An act entit'ed an act to create the connty of Greer; referred 

to special committee. 
Messrs. Burleson, Bnrton, Jones and Stroud werc appointed 

said committee. 
Joint resolntion fur the relief of Byrd Lockhart: passed. 
Joint resolution for the relief of John S. fuJberts; rule .utl

pended, read a 3d time, and p!l.Ssed. 
Joint reaolntion for the relief of Alexander Le Grand; read 4 

2d time, and laid on the table for one day. 
Joint resolntion_ reqniringthe Secretary of the Treasury to re

open the books of the Stock Commissioner. 
The Senate then adjonrnoo nntU3 o'clock p. m. 

3 o'CLOCK p ••. 

Tbe Senate met punmant to adjournment. A quoroID pre
sen!. 

ORD}<-:!n.S OF THl'! OAY. 

loint resolution for the relief of S. Booker; U,e nde wIIS -

pended, read a:ld lime, and passed. "'."er; 
An act granting a divorce to George and.Elizabeth r ... • 

passed to its 3d reading. 
An act entilled an act to define the rights of Feme Con!lS, 

was laid on the table Iltlul ealled up. 
loint resolution for tbe relief of 1. Gourley; passed 
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Joint reso~uth:1 authorizing th~ Secret'!fY of the 'l'reasury to 
re-open the ~OQl.;:·; of the Stock Commissi01~lr~·'lwa:> Bg~lin ~akell up. 

Mr. EverItt otr~red un am:.=mdmcnt; walC-tl was lece1ved, and 
passed. .. 

.. An act to establish a Chamber of Commerce ia the city of 
Houston; passed. .. 

. An act to authorize the payment of drafts in the hands of orl-
gl11al holders. 

Mr. Wharton moved an indefinite postponement oflhe bill. 
'rhe ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-Messrs. Dunn, Jones and Wharton-3. 
Noes--lIies,rs. Barleson, Burton, Everitt, Greer, Kendrick, 

Seguine and Stroud-To , 
So the motion was lost, and the bill passed to its 3d reading. 
Joint resolution for the relief of Stephen Smith; referred io-

1M Committee on Claims and Accounts. 
Joint resolutioll for certain purposes therein named. 
Mr. Everitt moved that it lavon the table for one day. 
The ayes and 1I02S being cailed for, stood as follows; 
Ayes--Me3srs. Budeson, Greer, Seguine and Wharton---4. 
Noes"':"Messrs. Burton, Dunn, Eventt, Jones, Kendrick and 

Stroud_6. 
80 the motion wa, lost. 
An act to create a board or tribunal for the adjustment of 

ebllms against the govemrrlent. 
'rhe aye. and noes being called for, stood as follows.: 

d A.yes-M""rs. Burleson, Dlmn, Greer, Everitt, Jones, Ken
lick, ~;ruiIJe, Stroud ond Wharton-9. 
No-mr. Burton-l. 
Au act cstablishin~ the fees of office; passed to its 3d reading. 

( Au n~t .. to alter the time of holding the District Court in the 
th JudlcJa! District; referred to the Committee 011 the Judicia

ry. 

00 Au ~ct supplementary to the Judiciary laws; referred to the 
mmlttee on the Judiciarv. 

I Au net entitled an act to' facilitate the adjustment of donation 
c anns j passed to its 3a reading. 
n A.n act to legalize the official acts of certain officers therein 
allle<l; Pll$~d to its 3d reading. 

e' An act entitled an act to define dowers' referred to the Judi-
\~'Y Committee. ' eo: act 10 establish a port of entry at Labaeca; referred to the 

an llUttec on Finance .. 
In~ . act to repeal certatn parts of the act defining the power of 

ellor Courts; referred to the Judiciary Committee. 
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An act to define the time of Sheriffs' sales; referred to the Ju
diciary Cemmittee. 

An act securing patent rights to inventors; referred to a spe· 
eial committee. 

_~Iessrs. Burleson, Jones and Kendrick were appointed said 
committee. 

An act requiring the Secretary of War to publish the names 
pf the administrators of the estates of deceased soldiers; laid on 
the table until called up. 

An act defining the duties of Constables. 
Mr. Jones offered an amendment; which was adopted, and 

passed to its 3d reading. . .. 
An act declaring certain children therein named legInmate ; 

passed to its 3d reading. 
An act entitled an act to amend the Judiciary Law·s of the Re-

public; referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. . 
An act to create a port of entry at the city of TrespalaclOS; 

referred to the Committee on Finance. 
An act to pl"ohibit the driving of cattle from Gnadaloape; 

pa>sed to Its 3d reading, and, . 
On motion of Mr. Segliil1f, the rnle was .uspended, and the 

act passed. 
Mr. fltroud, from the Committee on "Enrolled Bills, by leave, 

made a report; which was adopted. 
A.n act establishing general regulations for the army, was re· 

ferred to the Military Committee. 
Joint resolution for me relrefor J, G. Wright, was referred to 

tile Cammittee on'Olaims 'an'd ·AeeQllnts. 
Jaint resolution for the niliefofMoses Martindale; referred to 

the Committee on Claims and ACcollntS. 
J6int resolntion for the relief of Nathaniel Townsend, was 

referred to the Commitlec on Claims and Accot:nts. 
An act for the relief of Collectors at tM different posts; refer-

red to,~ special committee. 'd 
Messrs. Seguine, Wharton and KendriCK were appointed ,., 

committee. 
An act authorizing the President to appoint a private S~creta-

ry, was placed on its passage, . e 
When the business of the Senate wa.' interrupted by the pOlS 

of a bugle, and a crowd of persons rushing into the capitol;. ~ 
the van was the late Hon. RObert Wilson; whom they carll 
upon their shOll lders. . ' . 

A motion was made to adjourn, owing to the interrllptlon , 
which ,,'as lost. . '. hed ill 

Mr. Wharton rno"",?, the Sergeant~"t-anns be cpspatc . 
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'tanter, to arrest the Hon. R. 'Wilson, the person who played 
the bugle, awl all the rillglerders of the mob; which was ear
ned. 

By order of the President of the Senate, the Setgeant-at-artml w., dispatc;,ed for JIlr. Wilson, and the ringlt,aders of the mob. 
On motjou: the Orders of the Day were ag-ain taken up. 
An act authorizing the Presid21lt to appoiut a private Secre

tary. 
Mr. Jones '!loved 10 strike out $1,500 and insert $2,000 per 

nnl1um; which was carried. 
On lllotion of "\Ir. Dutm, the ayes and noes Were called, which 

'tood as follows: 
Ayes-Mess,". Burleson, Everitt, Greer, Jones, Kendrick, Se-

~tne) Stroud ~ll1d \V harton~9. 
:1o-~lr. Dunn-I. 
~o the motion Was carried. 
Mr . .Tones offered an amendment. prohibiting the President 

from employillg' any other clerk. 
The ayes ill', I noes being called for, stood as fonow~ : 
Aycs-Messrs. ll11rJesonJJ)unn~ Greer, Jones! Segmllc, Stroud 

'ltd Wharto!l_I. . 
NoeS-Messrs. Barton, P.veritt and Kendrick-3. 
So the bill passed to its 3d rcading. 

it'!'he S8rgcnnr-at-arms reported that he was unahle to urreat the 
o enders, aftp,r whom he was dispatched, owiuf( to the excite-
nJent that prev"iled. '. 

I
Mr. Dunn moved to adjonrn until 10 o'clock to-morrow; 

Vi lIdl wns lost. 

tn ~r. Whartoll m~ved to adjourn sine die, if at all, until the 
~ was qnell',d. 
, In mollon of 'II'. Jones, the Senate took a recess nntil seven 

DC oek p. m. 

7 O'CLOCK P. M. 

'rh . 
"fth e. Senate nssembled to take into consideration the subject 

e IDterl1lption. 
PQ~r. Wharton moved that the Sergeant-at-arms make his !'e-

Mr. Jone I Qt,"tn .s moved t lat the Senate proceed with the Sergeallt-o s to arrest the offenders 
to.tn~::,otioll, t~e Sergeant-ai-arms was given nntil 10 o'clock 

'rhe ~w 1U0rntng to produce the ringleaders of the mob . 
.\.0 rders of the Day were resumed. 

b ncl chan' h' fl' on.tby - gtng t e time 0 110 dmg the County Courts of 
co~nty; read a 2d time, and lailt on the table. 
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An act to compel all government ot!iccrs to receive promissory 
notes for fees; amended, and passed to its 3d reading. 

Mr. Greer offered a resolution to adjourn Oil the l~th inst. t9 
meet at ___ tOWIl, in the county of ---, on the 21st ins!.; 
read a 1st time. 

An act to provide for the settlement of the estates of decessed 
soldiers ;' passed. 

An act to define the time of ilOldillg' the Justices Courts; pass· 
ed. -

Mr. Greer nlO\rcd to mljoufu until to-morrow morning~ nine 
o'clock. 

The ayes and noes being called lor, stood as follows: , 
Ayes-Messrs. Burleson, Burton, Everitt, Greer, Kelldrl"k 

and Stroud--6. 
Noes-l\lessrs. Dunn: Jones, Seguine and VVharton-4. 
So the Senule ~djourlled. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Jan. 12th, ISm1. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjollflllllollt. 
Prayer by the Ch{ljJiaill. 
A quorUlll being present, 
On motion 011\1t. Jones, the reading of the jonrnals waS post, 

poned. 
The Sheriff; to whom a writ had been dirccted by the presl-

d~l~t of the Senate) to ,assist the Sergeant-at-arms itL arresti11g j)J,~ 
Wilson, and olher TIugicuders, made )lis report, and present' 
Mr. '\Tilson as in his Cll-Sl(1UV. . 

IHr. 'Whartoll lJIOyed thai sll'. Wi bon be imprisoned JUrJn~ 
the present ~essioll of ('OllQTt'~:,S, . 

l\'fr. Everitt 1110\"PU that rIff. \Viison br p(~rl1litted to n1Hl~e ,lIlY 
statement thiit he ·wished in hi.:;', defence; \vhich was eal'l'led. 

Mr. Everitt moved that ti", re,ollJtion of Mr. Wharton be re
li:.-rrcd to a eoulmittee; and tbat a cOHlrnitt{1C be appointed to CI.l· 

qUlre into the cousos alid ob.i(~ct that iuduced the distnrlJaIlce JII 

this home all Friday eveninO', the 1] th inst. 
l\Ir. JUlie" ofie.red an amendment. 
ll-fr. Ellis moved an inddinite postponement. 
rrlw ay('s rllld noes being- culled for, stood as follows: 
Ay .. s-Messrs. Ellis and'Dunn-2. 
Nocs--l'tlessrs. Barnet, Burleson, Burton, J<.:veritt, JOlles, 

Greer, Kendrick, Seguinq.Sllond and Wharton-lO. 10 • 
So the resolntlon W<lS lost, and the resolunoll refe"ed 

cmomittf'..€. 
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Messrs. Ev~ritt, Greer "-nd Burton were appointed said com
mittee. 

On motion of Mr. Jones, the Senilte took a recess of one hour. 
'rhe committee reported, anti also submitted a resolution re~ 

quiring a reprimand be imposed oy the Pre,ident of the Senate 
on Robert 'Wilson, und \bat Messrs. ilell, Clifton, Massy and 
Smith be imprisoned ifH :d4 hours. 

Mr. Wharton moved to disagree with the report. 
'rhe ayes "",1110'" being cillied ii)f, ou the question to disa

gree, were as follows: 
Ayes·-Ylcssrs. B'lrksol1, Jones, Kendrick, Seguin¢ and Whar

tOI1_:3. 

Noes-~Iessrs. Burton, Dunn, Ellis, E\-erilt, Greer, and 
Stroud_6. 

So the motiOli wa~ lo~t. 
Oil il}'Jtion of 11r. Jonc~;. the ('xecution of the resolution was 

P"'lponoo until :\[all(!!:\- n~xt. 
Ou motion of ~1r. IV-harton. the Scnate adjourned until thr"" 

o'clock. 

3 o'e'LOcK P. M. 

The Senate wet pursuant to adjournment. A quolUm pre
.. nt. 

Mr. StroUd. from the Committee on Enrolling, nmde a re-port. . 

The Senate went into secret session. The doors being' re
"pened 

On :notion of Mr. vVharton. the Senate ndj"umcd until to-
rw:mow- morning. ' 

SENATE CHA1\IllER, Jail. 14.th, 1839. 

~he Senate met pursuant to adjoummelll. 
rayer hy the Chaplain. 

1\> A quoIUm being present, the journals, of the 11th and 121h, 
ere rcad aUlI approved. 

lio A ,"e"age from the House informed the Senate that Ii resolu
of ~l had passed the House makiug appropriations for the salary 

010 Secretary of Legation. 
"as n mOhon of Mr. Kendnck, the regular business of the Senate 
lati~sU~pellded to. take up the bill from the 1I0llse of RepresclI
tion ~ "dPprOprlaltng part of the salary of the Secretary of Lega-

, 0 efray Ius expenses; bill reud a 1st time. 
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The ayes and noes being called for, 'stood as follows: 
Ayes~lHcssrs. Burton, Ellis, Everitt, Jones, Kendrick and 

Seguin¢'~7. 
Noe~Messrs, Dunn. Greer, Stroud and 'VhUl1on~4. 
So the mle waS sl1spellded~the question heingon the suspen· 

sian of the rule~and the bill was read a 2d time. 
'I'hc ayes "nd 1I0es being called [i,r, on the motion of Mr, 

'Wharton to strike out two thousand dollars, stood thus: 
Ayes~Messrs. Illlrlcson, Ellis, Everitt, Greer, Stroud and 

Wharton~6, 

Noes-Messrs. Ilurton, Dunn, Jones, Kendrick and So· 
""'inl.-.5 . 
... T e ayes and noes being- R1Suin called [or: on motiou to insert 
one thousand dollars. stood thus: 

Ayes-.Messrs. ntl~'lcson) Elli3, Everitt, Greer, Jones) Be
guin~, Stroud au,i Wharton-/', 

Noes-?,Iessrs. Burton, Dunn, and Kendrick-3. 
On motion for the farther suspension of the rule, the aycs and 

noes stood as 10110ws : 
Ayes-:Messrs. Bllrleson, Bllis~ Everitt, Gr(~er, Stroud, Jones. 

Seguine and Whnrloll-S, 
Noes-Messrs. Burtoll, Dunn and Kcndrick-3. d 
The aye, and noe" being called fa!', on its final pllssngc, stoO 

as follows: 
,Ayes-n-lessl's.lllurleson, Ellis, E'n~titt, Jones, Seguin~ and 

Whnrlon-6, 
Noe~Messrs. Burton, Dunn, Kendrick, Greer and Strond-I), 
So the bill pas,cd, 
Petitions and reports Were sURpt>nded in order to inflict the Te-

primand "P"" the late HOll, R. WilSall. d 
,\lr. Jone.-.: lYItivf>d the re-eonsideration of the resolutioIl pll::-S(' 

OIl ~atllrr]ny, inflietill~{ punisiJment on n. "Tilr.:;on ane] other~: 
windt Was lost. . 

NIT, Everitt moved tllat the Reporter furnish each of the cd!' 
tt)rs, fi.1rthwith, with copies of the reprimand. 

,vIr. E,-eritt presented n bill from the Committee on Finance 
making appropl'iatiollH for the present year. _ 

Mr. Wharton made a rcport Irom the Judiciary Comm!ttc.'J~ 
whom WaS referred ,the following bills, without ameD 
nIPnts : bl" 

An act snpplm18JJtarv to the Jndieiarv Laws of the Repn
f 

~ , 
An act to altor the time of holding the DIstrict Court 0 I • 

4th Judicial Dim'jet. 
An act to dotin" Dowries. 
An act to del;nc the time of Sherilfs"sales. 
An act to organize the Inferior Courts. 
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An act to define the time of holding- Jnstices' Courts. 
An act to amend the Jndici>rY Laws of the Republic. 
Mr. Seguinv made a report from the, committee to whom was 

referred the bill to authorize the Commissiouer General to per
form certain duties, submitting a snbstitutB; and recomnlending 
its passage; read a ] st tilne, rule sl1f'penucd; read a 2d tinl~; rule 
further suspcu1ed, and passed.' . 

~Ir. Seguin¢, presented a report favorable to the resolutIOU for 
'he relief of different Collectors; passerl. 

A messag-e was recei \red {rOlu the House announcing the pa.·;;
>age of certain bills. 

Mr. Jones reported from the special committee to whom was 
referred a bill for the establishment of a patent office; rule sus
pended, read a 2d time, and passed. 

Mr. Wharton offered all act requiring the Collectors of post" 
to perform certain duties: read II 1st time, and laid oIl the table 
~roneday.· 
. 'rhe bill for the relief of the Secretary of Legation, as amend
ed by tile House. was concurred in . 

. The bill incorporating the Texas and European Fur, '1'racling, 
:lJung and Emigration Company, wClS,read a 2d time, and Of

eted to be prill ted. 
'rhe Senate went intp secret 8es,ioll. '1'he doors being re

opened, 
,0, n motion of ~Ir. Everitt, the Senate adjourned until three 

Oc ocle 1'. m. 

3 0' CLOCK, P. M. 

rho Senate 111"1 pursuant to adjournment. 
lOaf q, UorUtn not being presClH, the Sergeant-at-arms was .enl ill 

c 1 of ab,;ent members. 
A. quorum present. 

",I01nl resolution to adjOUlTI, was amended by the House and 
ncurred in by the Senate. ' 
~~ct gral1tinll' a di>:orce to George and Elizabeth Fisher; 

!:iU for the ~elief of master builders; ,passed. 
An :"'t authonzmg a treaty wIth the Indians; passed. 

t\lljend"Cdt supplementary to an act establishing fees of office i 
.\ e. and passed. 

oathIJ
.act to require the plea of non est factum to be. filed under 

A,' In certam cuses; amended and ]lassen. 
"'Sol~essa~e from the House informed the Senate that 11 joint 

Ion ior, the l'8hefof James Starr and John S. Roberts, and, 
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Also, an act regulating license of attorneys, had passed the 
House. 

Joint resolution for the relief of W. H. Monroe and Noah 
Smithwick; passed. 

An act to authorize the President to appoint a private Secre· 
tary; passed. . 

An act changing the timo of holding the Connty Court ill 
Shelby couuty. 

Mr. Everitt offerod all amendment; which was adopted, and 
the'bill passod to a 3d reading, 

An act c!'titlod an act to compel all government officers to l&

eelve pronnssory Ilotes; passed. 
An act to legalize certain acts of certain officers therein named; 

passed. 
An act to allow a retllrn term in the District Courts j passed, 
A bill to establish a Ilew mail ronte. 
Mr. Ellis offered an amendment; which was adopted, and 

the bill passed. 
Joint resolution for the relief of John '~;bite; retimed to the 

Committee on Public Lands. 
A bill to establish a mail route from Clarksville to Shelton; 

passed. 
, Mr .. BUrton moved that a special committee be appointed. to 
mvestlgate the Post Office Department; WhICh was With· 
drawn. 

Mr. Bllis moved that 1\'lr. Burton be added to the Post Office 
Committee; which was carried. 

Joint resolution crentin" a mail ronte from the city of Boll' ton 
to Washington; referredto the Post Office (',ommittee, . 

Joint resolution ehunginF' certain post rallies therein named, 
referred to the Post Office Committee. 

Joint resolution for the relief of L. M. Fiitehcock; passed. , 
An act amending the act adopting a national seal and tIag, 

passed. 
An act entitled an act to make Military Scrip recci'V.wle for 

laud dues. 
Mr. Strond moved its indefinite postponement. 
The ayes and noes hcin~ called for, were: 
Ayes-Messrs. Burton,'Dunn, Strondand Wharton--4· rr . 
Noes-Messrs. ,Burleson, Ellis, Everitt, Greer, Jones, ",en 

driek and Seljnin4-7. 
So the motIOn Was lost. , ' blic 
Mr. Whorton moved its reference to the Comnnttee on pu 

Lands. 
Mr. E,'eritt called for the previolls qne,tion. 
The ayes and noes were called for, which stood thus: 
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AyesrMessrs. Burleson, Ellis, Everitt, Jones, Kendrick and 
Seguinp-6. 

Noes-Messrs. Burton, Dunn, Greer, Stroud and Whar
ton-5, 

Mr, Everitt called t,)f the ayes and noes on the passage of too 
bill, which were as follows: 

, Ayes-Me~srs. Burleson, Ellsi, Everitt, Greer, Jones, Kendrick 
and Seguin1-7. 
Noes~-Messrs, Burton, Dunn, Stroud fild 'Yharton--4. 
So the bill pa."sed. 
An act authorizing Notary Publics aud Justices or the Peace 

to certify to deeds of conveya.nce; passed. 
An act authorizing appeals in ce.rtaiu cases, and the lnallner ~ 

passcl, 

Mr. Greer moved a te"onsideration of the vote making Mili
tary Scrip payable lor land dues, 

On motion of 11k Kendrick, tho Senate thcn adjourned til! 1 
"clock p, m. 

7 O'CLOCK P. ~ 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A quorum not being present, 

,On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned until 10 
'Clock to-m()rrow morning. 

SENATE CHAMBER, Jan. 15th, 1839.. 

~he Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
rayer by the Chaplain. 

ptQ~e:eorum being present, the journals were read lind ap-

~ ~r, Everitt, from the Committee on Finance, reported " bill 
~ mto effect the law of December 6th, and to make app'" 
, Also no for the same. ' 
I bill j' from the Committee on Claim? and Accounts, reported 
lit or the. relIef of John WhIte; whIch was received. 

, "tabi' S~gumif, from the Milita"Y Committee. rejXIrted the act 
'P.enn~~lng ,glmera! rules and tebUlations for the Army of tlw 

fa; uc, Without amendments. 
~. ~Veritt tejXIl'led II bill to establish and make permanent th .. 
lII\e ~ Secretary of the Senate; which was read a 1st time; 
lend.. ~~, and read a 2d tillle; the rule was further snll
. -....... """ e. 3d time, lind passed. 
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Mr: Everitt reported an aet snpplementary to anaet regulating 
the Post Office Department; rule snspended, and the act passed" 

Mr. Everitt presented a resolution requiring the Secretary 01 
the Senate to pay Richard R. Wilkins for recording; rule su' 
pended, and read a 2d time; rule ;i.mher suspended, read a 3d 
time, Imd passed. 

On motion of Mr. Jones the act establishing general rules and 
regulations for the Army was taken up, and read a 2d time; the 
rule was suspended, read a 3d time, and passed. 

Mr. Burton offered a resolution that one thousand copies ofthe 
law regulating- the Army be printed, and distributed among the 
officers of the army; the rule was suspended, read a 3d tIme. 
and passed. 

Mr. Wharton offered a resolution incorporating the limits of 
the city of Velasco; read a 1st time, and laid on the table for one 
day., 

Also, a resolution prohibiting the introduction of new bl1Bl· 

ness. 
Also, a resolution that a committee he appointed to designat' 

the western boundary line of Brazoria county; referred to a spe
cial con11nittec. . . ; 

.Messrs. Jones, 'Vharton and Kendrick were nl'Pointeti saIP 
conuniuee. 

Mr. Stroud, from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reporred. 
Mr. Seguin€ offered a resolution to go into the election oftw~ 

Commissioners to select the new site for the scat of government. 
which was amended and passed. _ d to 

Mr., DUll,ll moved that acommittee of three be appOlnW I 
enqnire of the' Atroyney Genenil' to explain certain constitutlOJla 

points. 
The aycs and noes heing- called for, stoed as follows: 
Ayes-.Messrs. Everitt, Dunn, I{p.nurick, ~nd "~'lharton-4, ~ 
N,oes/-Messl's. Barnet, Burleson, Burton, Ellis, Greer, Jon 

Segum and Stroud-So . 
So the motion was lost. f 
"1.f:r. Everitt presented a resolution prohibiting ",!Y member -~_ 

the Senate from being eligible to be· elected one of the Corn!lll· 
sioners to locale the seat of government. 

The aycs and- noes heing- called for, stood as fo\low,,: 
Ayes-Mc"rs. Everitt, Rllis and _Whartoll-'3. es 
Noes-"re-,srs. ]}lrnet, Burleson, B, urton, Dunn) ,Greer, Jon t 

Kendrick, Seguin; and Stroud--9. ill 
Mr. Burleson m.oved to ~trikc out 12.and~nse,.t 3 o':J~ 

Mr. SCgIllIlC'" motion to go mto theelecllon; w~lIch pus, ill 3 
On motion of Mr. Seguin1. the Senate ad.J,ourn~d UIf 

o'clock. . . 
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'rhe Senote met pursuant to udjoUl'nment. 
The Senate proeeeded to the cleetioll of two Commissioners, 

01] the part of the Senate, to select the site 1t)]' the locatioIl oftn€ 
,';;ent of gOVt'rnment. 

'I'he HOll. William H. ·Wharton presented his protcst agail1S! 
the vote taken this Hlorning, confinning the right of electing 
C'<lllHnissioner:.; from citJlcr l{oose of Congress. 

The protest was as follows: 
Willialll H. Wharton, Senator [rom the County of Brazoria, 

ill Hccordancu \V-i1h his constitutional privilege so to do, most so
lemnly protests against the vote which took place this !'loming 
!ll,th,e Senate; allo\\Tjll,!J menlbcrs of Congress to be elected COlll
lUlssLOncrs to locate the seat of g(n~e],llment, under the act pass
eu at the present session of Congress. He is satisfied that great 
eorrnptioll and injury will gro,~~ out of such a princip:e. lie is, 
lilOreover, satisfied that it is to[aUy suln-crsive of the 2ad sec. 1st 
nl'hcle of the constitution. which sen"S; ,; no rnember of either 
!louse shall be eii.""ible to all, office Wilich njav be created during 
Ius term ofserri(~~.~ rrhc heauty :Hld \visdom of this section of 
the eonstitutioll need not be COilllYlCnted upon~the framers of 
tl~lit instrument, wclllulO\Ylng the 'ivt'uknC5s and frailties of man
kJnd, endefl.vor(~d to mn.k(~ it impossible for members of Congre~s 
t~ create offices fo·r the pumose of legislating themselves into 
:',fice. 'rhe pmsent bill provicl·,s that thore shall be five Com
d~lS''IIOners elected to Joc1.te the FA,',t of govermneut\ wi~h $5 per 
t:!lll allowilnc::, and a V81c of the Sell ate to-day d~clded, that 
t ley might be decled from eithpr HOllS'C of Conzress. .Mizl1t 
~~~f rtf~e 8u.n!C ,Congres~ hu.vc passed ,a bHl that there .shou~d-~ 
I t} COnli111SslOner~. with a salary of one t.housand or o.ne mIl ~ 
~SJh doliars per dien;, which would embl'l1cc all the members of 
ot Houses of Con~]'css, and could any thing- but n revolution, 
:~ the port of the p-;'ople, prevent snch a la,v from g-oing mto 
~ eel? This needs 110 answer. For a definition of the word 
l~~' l11entioned in the sceti'.'n. of the comtitution above qu0!OO, 
SI er to all compliers of dlctlOnanes, from Johnson to Web
cl
er

; all of whom define the word office to hlean a public 
f/~~tgc, Or ~mploymeut, llKI.g-lstracy, Hg-ency, &c. &c, .. NoW, ~f 
n1 post oj Commissioner, to select Ii site for the seat of g:overn
o ent, does not imply a public charge, employment, maglstracy 
£n,ency, then your protester professes himself jgn~Rnt of tile 
an olL',h lun.~,uage. In the opillion of your protester, It IS dearly 
Co Ollic~, au important office, such as is contemplated by our 

11811tullOl1; and an y odlCr construction is, and mnst be, totally 
K 
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subversive of one, I had almost said, the most important provision 
of that instrument, and will be prodnctive of incalculable injury 
to the country. 

WM. H. WHARTO~. 

Mr. Ellis moved that the election be had viva voce. 
The ayes and noes being called tor, stood as follows: • 
Ayes-Messrs. Barnet, Burleson, Ellis, E.-critt and Stroud--., 
No.es,Messrs. llurtoll, Dunn, Greer, Jones; Kendrick and 

Segum¢-6. 
Mr. Everitt nominated A. C. Horlon. 

Burleson nominated 1. W. Burton. 
" Ellis nominated John Boyd. 

Mr. Burton respectfully declined being a candidate, for reu' 
sons which he expressed in a few appropriate remarks. 

~Ir. Greer nominated Samuel Davis. 
" Stroud nominated J. G. "Y. Pearson. 

Everitt nominated J. A. Hinton. 
Dunn nominated H. Kendrick. 

" Burton nominated Edward Burleson. ' 
_\'1r. Burleson respeetfl1l1y asked the gentleman from Nacogdo· 

ches to withdraw his uOlrnnatioll; withdrawn. 
Mr. Everitt withdrew Col. J. A. Hinton's name, und nonn· 

~.ated Henry SmIth. ,d 
, A: C. Horton and I. W. Bnrton were declared duly electt I 
l Conrn;rission,ers to locate the seat of govf'l'nment. . e-

The Senate went into secret session. The doors bemg I 

opel/ed, 
,Mr. WhllIton, by leave, offered a bill regulating the pay)llell l 

of officers j read a 1st tirne. 
Report and joint resolution from the Committee 0)1 :\IiIiW)" 

Affairs; read a 1st time. ,J 
A bill to establish the Texas and European Fnr, Mining all 

Trading Company, on its 2d reading. 
Jir. Wharton moved to strike ont the enacting clauS". 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-Messrs. Burleson, Ellis, Scguin~ ~nd ~Wharton'~J4; ~ 
Noes-Messrs. Burton, Dunn, .Everitt} Greer, Jone~, \e/l 

drick and Stroud-7. 
Mr. 'Wharton moved its indefinite postponement. . 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-Messrs. Burleson, Ellis and IYharton-3. Ken. 
Noes-Messrs. Burton, Dunn, Bverilt, Greer, Jones, 

drick, and Stroud-7. 
So the motion was lost. 
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On motion of Mr. Ellis, the Senate adjourned until to-mor' 
row morning. 

SENA'I'E CHAMBER, Jan. 16th, lS:lS. 

'rhe Scnate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. 
A quonllll being present, the journals were read, allli aI" 

pl'Oved. 
Mr. Everitt made a repOli from the Committee on Cbims and 

ACcounts, in favor of the claim nfNathaniel Townsend: resolu
hon read a 2d time. 
/ Also, on the claims ofW. A. IImd; read a2d time. 

/ Mr .. Wharton, from the Judiciary Committee, made a report 
r e'tabhshlllg the Jaws ol'lhe State of Virginia as the laws ofTex
\ /IS. So far as they do not eonlliel with the constitution of the Re-
~>ublic. . 

Mr. G resr made" report from the committee establishiug the 
hlWS.ofthe State of :Mississippi) to govern the militia of the Re
pubhc; referred to the Commlltee ou Military Affairs. 

The Sheriff reported that he had executed the order of the 
PresIdent of the Senate in imprisoning', for 24 hours, Bell, Olif-
Ion and }la"y. ' 

The bill incorporating the Texas and European Trading, 
Fur, Emigration and Mining Company, Was taken up on its 2d 
... /lding. c. 

Mr. Wharton moved its indefinite postponement. 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-Messrs. Hurle:",n, Ellis, Seguilld and Wharton-4. 

I 
."oes-Messrs. Burtoll, Dunn, Everilt~ Greer, Jones, Ken

I flck ond Stroud-7. 
So the motion was lost, and the bill passed to its 3d reading. 

n Anact supplementary to an act authorizing the President to 
,(otlate the honds of the government for $5,OOO,UUU; read a 
u tl~l1e, and passed. j 

JOInt resoluiion for the relief of John 'White; amended. 
The ayes and noes beinO' called for, 'on its 3d reading, stood 

as fOllows: D • 

d Ayes-Messrs. Burton, Ellis, Everitt, Jones, Seguin!> Ken-
tick, Stroud and Wharton-So - . 
!'Ioes-Messrs. Burleson, Dunn aud Greer-3. 
Idr. Jon"'8, by leaye, introduced a resolution prohibi~ing any 

person from entering within the bars of the Senate willie a bIn 
I, IIndcr consideration for their benefit. 
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The Senate went into secret session. The doors being reo 
opened, 

'rhe Senate then n.djonrned until :3 o'clock p. 111. 

3 O'CLOCK P. ;\t. 

'The Senate met pnrsuant to adjournment. A quorum pl'l' 
seut. 

Mr. Everitt mo,'ed that the bank bill be withdrawn from th,' 
committee 1.0 whom it was referred. 

The bil! Wa.<J withdrawn. 
Mr." Everitt mo\'ed the Senate go into a connnittee of the 

whole; which was carried. 
A message from the House informed the Senate that, . 
A bill supplementary to an act entitled an act to reduce mto 

one act and to amend the several acts relating to the establl,h· 
ment of a general land office. 

A bill entitled all act supplementary to an act cntitle<l an act 
to create a board or· tribunal for the auditing of claims and aC' 

counts. 
A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Honston and Bra· 

zos Rail Road Company. 
An act entitled an act for the collection of the alnount due on 

judgments of the Supreme, District and County Courts. 
An act to provide for the recording of titles. 
An act granting a divorce to Louisa Bcasly. 
Joint resolution for the relief of Jame, Starr and J. S. Roberts. 
An act regulating the license and practice of attorneys. 
A bill to be entitled an act regulating licenses, &e. . . 
An act 1.0 translate the laws of the RepubliC mto the CastilIan 

langua:!,'e, and to promulg-ate the same. 
A II of which had passed the lIouse of Representatives. . I 
Also, an act granting a divorce to George Fisher and Ehzabet J 

Fisher; which was iridefiniteJy postponed. . • 
Also, an nct to repeal an act entitled an act regulatlllg estray, 

waS indefinitely postponed. k 
Also, " message infimninO' the Senate that Louis P. Coo, 

Campbell and· Menifee were "elected Commissioners to select , 
site for the location of the scat of government. cd ' 

On motion of Mr. Greer, the committee rose, and report .' 
bill for the establishment of a national bank. r 

Mr. Greer presented a petition and biB; referred to the COli' 
mitte on Connty Boundaries. . n 

Mr. Kendrick presented a bill; referred to the Gomlnlt!ee 0 

Finance. 
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On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned until 10 
o\;lock to~morrow morning. 

SENATE ClIA:.vlBER, Jan. l/th, 1839. 

The Senate Inc! pursuant to a.djournment. 
Prayer by tile Chaplain. . 
A quorUlll Hot being present, the Sergeant-at~arms was sent 111 

:warch of ahsent members. 
A quonllll being present, the jouruals were read and ap

Provod. 
Ou mot jon of ]l1r. -Everitt) the Senate went into secret session. 
j-I r. Burle3o<1, chairman of the special cOBuuittee to whom was 

referred an act entitled an act to create the county of lireer, reR 
~ortcrl bv lJi!!, YJith unwudrnents. 

Oil motion'of Mr. Burton, the report was rejected. 

ORDEU.S OF THE DA Y. 

An .et entitled an uct. for the collection of tlw amount due on 
)1I?gment oj the Supreme, ] listrict altd County Courts; read a 
l:.Jl tnno, ~ud laid 011 the t(1blc [or oue clay. . 

~\1l act snpp!(;IYI'Glltary t1.1 an act t'-ntith.:d an Ilct to reduce into 
'~IJ:~ nell nnd to am~nd thC-' several acts relatiTlO' to the e:.;tablish
:ne:l1 of a General Land Office: read a hI tilll~, and laid on the 
alte for one dav. 
I A.~l act sllpplf.~m8ntilrv to an ae"t entitled an act to create a 
:I~<nl'tl 0'"' trj~)tma! l()r the auditing of claims in certain cas~s; 
:,"(ul .[l bt tmlC; rn'e :,)llspendcu. and read l.i 2d tilnc ~ rule fnr-
dl~~ sUsp',md~(~, and IKl:::.sed its 3d ulHllust reading. . 
;(lld l~. ac .. entitled <I; I ad regulating liccases; read a 1st tilne, 

],llU 0;1 the table [or .one day. 
~~:~ act. tn l)rovid(~ :or.thc rc~ording of titles : rea(l a 1st ti~ne. 
,r11. Glec~ .tnm.rc.d It~ llIu8fimtc postpOl!l~n1t'nt. 

~'lti,,~re bcm,g a tlei the President of the, S2nate yotcd in the ne-

~o tile . 
On ~otlO n Was ! ost.., . 

f\lllntLOtlon of JUr. Bmtou, Jl "Was rclerred to the COlllmttee on 
) Ie and~ 

orit act .app;opriatini! promissory note" to defray the expense, 
SIISp'" darlolls departlnents of gOYCrnlllent; read a 1st time;. rule 
pa",;:;· ed) and read a 2<1 .time; rule further suspended, and 

.\' n. 3d and last reading. 
n ,let to carry into ellect the law of 1836, to fix the military 

l{' 
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establishment. of the Republic, and tb make the neeessdry appro· 
priations fOr that Imrpo,.'le; read a 2d time. . 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule was suspended, and passed 
it. 3d reading, as amended. ' 

The, S~nate then ~journed until.:; o'clock p. m. 

3 O'CLOCK P. JiJ. 

The 'Senate met pursuant to adjournment. A qu.onln1 pre· 
sent • 
. , Jdlht rewlution forthe relief of Thomas J. Chambers; read ~ 
1st time, and laid on the table for one day. . 
.. Joint resolution for the relief of Wiley, Martin &; Co.; rend a 
a 1st tnne, and laid on the tahle for one day. 

·Joint resolution for the relief ofll-I. R. Rivers and Jam,", Sto
num; read a 1st time; rule suspended, and read a 2d time; rule 
further suspended, read a 3d time, aud passed. . 

An act supplementary to an act entitled an act for the perro.' 
nent location of the seat of govcrnmeat; read a 1st time; rule 
suspended, and read a 2d time. , 

A motion was made for the fu rther suspension of the nile. 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as fbllo,"",:, . d 
Ayes-Messrs. Barnet, Bnrlesoll;Dunrl, ElllS, l~elldnck an 

S~ine.,.c..6.' .. ' 
,"l(OO$':';'MesSrsi Burltln, Everitt, Gresr and Stroud-4. 
")I)i\i~re8Q!ntitln foi'the\relief of Jmues H. Starr and J. S. Ro· 

beJ1i";.l'ead. Ii lst time, and laid on tbe table. 
An act 'entitled an act regulating license of attorneys; ·read ' 

1st time, ttl~d !ilid on the table. .. .' I. 
Mr. Bnrton presented a J0111! 1'""oIulI011 for the relief oj flo 

land. Coifee, &;c.; rule' snspended, alltI read a 2d lime; J1lle fur· 
tl)er suspended, read u 3d time, and passed. 

An act entitled an aCt to incorporate. the BrllZOS and (i.hoi,,· 
ton Rail Road Company. . ' 

Mr. Kendrick mov~d, its inrldlnite postponemetrt; lost. 
1I1",sl'8. Everitt, Kendrick; Dunn, Burleson and BurtOll wefr~ 

appOlllted the commlltee of conference to meet a Similar eorom 
tee on the part of the Honse. . , 

A message was received from the House of Representa!IV~' 
informing tile Se(late that the House had cOilCurred ill, t~ 
amendments made by ttIB. Sehate to an act .supplementary.tt) \u 
act to create a board or h1bunai for the adJu$tment of c1ainls 
certain caSf'8. ~ '. ' .. ' .. \ 

Also; in all act sU/iplemcntary to an act esfa&lisWng a post 
office. . '-' , . ' 
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Also, that the Honse had re-considered the vote on the act 
granti:lg 11 divorce to G'l'orgt-'. and EI i zabeth 1,li~hcr. . 

Ou motion of Mr. Ellia: the Senate adjourned nntIl to-n10r
row lllorning. 

SE:'IA'I'E CHAMBER, Jat1. 18th, 1839. 

'Phe Senate met plirs!lnnt to aujol1fmnent. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. 
A lIllorum In::inl[ pre.-;c.nt: the journals were read and ap-

proved. . 
l\'lr. GWl'r, from tllt::' COlumittce OIl County Boundaries, rtludt, 

it repOl't fi-t\'ol'ahle to th~ bill ereJ.tiua- the Countv of Harrisot] : 
rule sllspelt(.l.~d.· lt11J l'I~ad a ~d time; ~·tlle ft{rther ~uspcndcd, rouct 
n 3d,tinw, and pas~cd. , 

JOltlt re,olutioll lor the relief of IVilliam ~leHilee; react a 1st 
tllUe, and laid on tile t;,-iJiL~ lur 0ne day . 

.Joint fl:'solutiOrl to lc:riLlizi:~ cer~ain·ilcts thcn:in nanled: rule 
~IL~p,elldod .. alia rl~au it. 2d iill!d j ]'uie- further suspewled; i.'pad Ll 
·)tl tllnC'; Hili! n~u"'-l~d. 

All act PlltiLhtl ,lU act (bll~lIjng' u) the \V"ido\v and chiidl'f'll (!f 
J.llhll ,Yo C',trP2;lt(~1' one third or a lca~lle of land: read 1.1 l:-..t 
tl[ll{', and laid 1m tlle table i()r OllC day. ' 
l.·~l~ ;wt hHithtl au ad f~H' tl\~ ~niJprc...;~ion pigamhling: read" 
~t tlllltl: 1I1ld lad Otl the table l()i' l.;llC duv. 

All act ctltitrcu a!1tlCf t;Jf tbl.'. raisin:r ot' certain lnK)J!~; tht)r(~in 
ttamedj read a J:-:t tillIP. ("ltd ::tiJ Oil (l~(' lah:l~ fol' ()~le (!:iv. 
an~l{~ iH .. ·.t.~l .. J.~itl:.xl iJ.Il <J(·t, W. j-;'lcorpnl'alC. ~l1e to\\TJl~:; cl" L;l~":'iHl.~{~ 
U'li.'. \Ukl)\Lie; re:td a 1..,[ lJjlk, and laiu on th:~ ta!)j(· L.r >.lit'-' 

::'Ji:u n:':-',(jl,\lti:m pru\'idi~l'l' t{)i' tb{~ prilltin· .. ·· uf tiw rnll:s nud n:
~~:~i()lrl:s. (.)f t1ie army) widl ~euelldlt1cIJ~.s ii'rJ'm t:!': J ~'Hl51--! of nc·-\tHutJ1.(:\: uln::udnw!lt;" cOllcurred Ill. 
il L: r- .t:\·c.rilt illtrDJilC::.d u h~SO: utiull ;rppoil"',liJl:"; a time II) ckTl 
rf;~jljc Ilt·l.rl~er: to print and pn1.~1is}~ tJJ? hn,"s of th{' HC'J:ub!i':-: 
.'ili"l r~' l.~,t tlUlC; ru,LO s~lspend:..:u lor tts '2d rcmliug'; rule lurthcl" 

l:HCLd, read a ,j(} tI~llC, and pils~if'd. 
Gr~rt~I~H ,~;·~Ohl.t:on. for thn ,re.licf of J;:-nn('s B .. Starr and J. S. Rn

J ,: lc.tl{ a ;;..(llilt~e: m:u I1wl on tho talJ1c lor OUt: d[IY. 
('J tl::~l~l'~~Sol~tiOIJ or the l:!.;lir:fof Thornil:S J. Chaltlocrs; referred 

. ulJnmHtee on P111H1C Lands. 
Ill~~nd nct entitl,cd an ad makins l'lilltary Scrip rer.f'ival,lf' 1;,1' 
tun IUdS: on Its rc-collsid(-:ration it was cOHtCHde~ tlt.\t t!w 

e la elapsed for. re-considcration. 
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lIfr. Greer contended that a prc"ious motion had left the bill 
open for re-consideration. 

On the questiou, sholl the bill be rc-considered'! the ayes aud 
noes being called Ii", stood liS follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Barnet, Burton, Dunn, Ellis, Greer and 
Stroud-6. 

Noes-Messrs. Burleson, Everitt, Kendrick·and Seguin~--4. 
Mr. Burton moved an indefinite postponement. ' 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Aycs--Mcssrs. Burton, Dnnn, Kendrick and Stroud-4. 
Noef.,Mcssrs. Barnet, Bnrleson, Rllis, Everitt, Greer and 

Seguint!-6. 
The bill was amended, and the rule suspended for its 3d reDd· 

ing. 
'On the qu.estion, shall the bill pass'l the ayes and noes being 

called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-?lTes>fs. Ellis, E,-critt and Greer-3. . 

, N.-oest-MeC3fs. Barnet, Burleson, Burton, Dunn, Kendrick. 
;-:,egum¢ and Strowl-7. 

So the rnotion was lost. . 
An [let ~llppleme'ntary to an oct for the perlllanent location 01 

the seat of gOVt~rnm('nt. . 
On the q'l1estion, ~hnll the Lill pass? the ayc~ and noes bemg 

called for. were: 
A¥rS-·M.C'5~rs. Bill'Uct, Burleson, Dunn, Ellis, I{endrick, Se-

gui~ and Stl'oud-7. , 
Noes-Messrs. Burton. Everitt and GreeT--:t 
Joint resolution for c~rt:lill purposes therein "named j fetid 11 

:{d time, and p""ed. 
An nct to e;~tLtb~islt a pnrt of entry at Lahaeca: read a :.M tinlf', 

and pnsscd, . 
An ;Iet to nit81' the tint:! of holdill~..r the District Court in the 

'ith Judicial District; rend ,) :ld tirne~' awl passed. . , 
An act apJll'oprjatillZ ccrtnin lands fe)f purposes of educatIOII : 

amended and passed to lIs 3d l'endjn~. I 
.l\ 11 act entitled all act to define th~'time of Sheriff~' wles j re,(t 

it 3d lilrJ(-', nnd passed. . 
An ad t,tltit1rd an act supplementary to the Judiciary LaWS 01 

the Republic: rend" 3d time, and passed. . .,,_ 
;\n :tet :tllthorIzm~thcissneofpromissory notes of the goVel 

ment; rule su;pcndcd, read a 3d time and paBSeu. " f 
An act to cbange the time of holding- the Connty Cowt, 0 

Robertson cnunty; passed to its 3d reading. bate 
An act entitled all act to amend an act relalive to pro 

Courts; passed to itR 3d reading. . . 
An act entitied an act to repeal certaln parts of all act orga-
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nizing the Iilil~riol' Court:), and dt~£i!i Ulg' the po\!:crs and juri~dlc· 
tiOll ~f tlw same; l'etclTtd to a ~peciill commLttee. 

Messrs. Greel', Keudridc and TInrton \V(~lL' (![l[Jointcd R.1.id com
mittee. 

Au act entitled an net to define tLe tiulC oI' :wirJ.in:2,' the Justices' 
C01ll'ts; read a. :irl ti me: mHl p::tS.<3P.11. .. _ 
. An act to wHewl the Judiciurv Laws n[ til" llepubllc; re~id a 

od tillll', Itnel passeu. . 
An Hct anthorizinrr the District ;:.md CCU;!!y Ccurt~ to render 

jUdg'lIlCnL in certain ~ases. -
al1 lfiotion of 1\11'. Eili~, the Senate adjDurned until three 

o'clock p. m. 

.3 o'CLOCK, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. . 
A qnonun not bBillg present; the Scl'gcu.nt-at-arms was dIs

patched [,)1' absent members . 
. The Sergeant-at-armg reported that the absent memDers were 

SIck and unable to attend. 
A mes.'''ge frOln the Honse of Representol ives informed the 

Senate that they had amended ti,e resolution for erectine; a pub· 
hcprinoor, and will (TO into the election at 12 (/clock, the 19th 
UlstrUlt. b 

,CAlso, an act requiring the rresident to dischat'ge all India" 
,'.gel1tS and Commission81"S. 

Also, an act nuthoriz;inO" the Presideut to fill vaeancies. 
Ou motion of 7\lr. ~~eritt, the Senate udjolll'ne(\ uI1til ttl

lUorrow morning. 

S 8:"l,\ TF. CHA~lBEr" Jal!. PIth, 1839. 

~l~e Senate met pursuant to ndjOll1:Il1neut. 
A,,"yer by the Chaplnil!' 

proved~ttorum baing present, the jotU1w1s ,vere retld, and fir .. 

n~.r. Greer lllGved to suspend the .I1lle prohibiting new bllsi. 

ihe ayes and noes hcinry called for, stood as follows: 
Stro~~,="~lessrs. Burleso~, Blmon, Ellis, Greer, Jones and 

N ~ . 
Aoe'~Messrs. Dunn, Everitt, Kendrick and Seguin~-4. 

qUeShon then arose whether 01' not a majority could sus. 
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pend a rule, which was not a ~tandingrule of the Senate. It Wal 

deeideu that a lnajority could not j so the motion Was lost. 
Mr. Greer, from the Committee all Public L"nds, made are

I'"rt favorable to the bi 11 for the relief of Thomas J. Chambers, 
with amendments. 

011 motioH of~Ir. Everitt, the rule was suspended, and the hill 
passed to its 3d rcading. . 

Mr. Greer, frOlH the cnmmittee to \vhom was referred thf~ ad 
to repeal certaiu parts of the act Of2"<lllizina the Infrrior Cilllrt~, 
made a repOft, alld: .'~ ~ 

On motion of Mr. Ellis, t}le act WHS mllcnded. 
;\Ilr. Stroud, rrolll the Committee on F.molled Bill,. made a 1"1'. 

port. ; 
.Mr. Jones, froIn thp f'OTtllllittee on County Boundaries, ~n 

whom was referred the hill defining- the boundaries of BraZ(lTlfl 
f~ounty, reportPd tbat the committee could not agree upon the 
boulldarv. and, 

OIl motion "r Mr. Event!. the hill was indefinitel), postponed, 

uRJ)EHS Of·' THE DAY. 

A joint resolution for electing a public printer, with tllllcnd· 
meuts from the House of Rep"reselltativcs j anlendmelJts con
curred in. 

All act authorizing the payment of Military Scrip for land 
dues, with amendmeTlt~ from tflC house; amended, aud the aIueud
ments concurred in as 8Illendcd. 

Mr. Dunn m0Y:.eu an indefinite postponernellt; which was 
lost. . 

A bill for the relipf of John McNeese; rend a 1st time, aud 
laId 011 the tahl" for one day. 

All act tn define the bou;ldaries of Manto-amery counly; read 
a 1st time, [md lajd on the tahlp for one dnY. . " 

An act entitled un ad to require the Auditor to audit the claIm[ 
llgainst the govcrnllwnt

j 
contradpd by the cumpnign· of Genera 

Dycr; read a IBt time, and laid on the table for one day, C 
l\fr. Burnet intrcduced u resolutioll for the relief of ,T3mCS T. 

"'~ilkinson, d''')Qr~kecp(>r; the rule prohibitillg new bHsiness wa; 
s",!,clldet!, the blli rend It lot time, and laid on the tahle/or on 

day. '. . d I 'don 
An act respecting llnpeaclnnents; read a 1st tUlle, all 81 

the tablp for OIle day. . , . Ille 
A bIll authoflzmg Edward Teal to emancIpate hIS slave, r 

.!'HspendedJ and f(~i1d a 2d time .. f 
Mr. Jones offered an additional section. 
OIl motion of}! r. g"eritt it was indefinitely postponed. 
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The petition of Dey Owings, and tho billlo!" his rolief; read 
,,1st time, and laid on the table for one day. 

'rhe Senate then gave the House notice that they were ready 
to meet the House (0 elect a public prill tel'. . . 

A messnO"e wns received from the House ot Rt'p1'8Selltatlves In
forming th~ Senate that they were readv to recei,'c them. 

The Senate then repaired to the HOl;se of lLpreocntatives, to 
go into the electiou of public printer. " 

Samuel Whiting was declared duly elected pubhc prmter .. 
The Senate returned to the Senate Cha!nbcr, and was agmn 

Called to order. 
Mr. Burleson tendered his resiguation. 
On motion of Mr. Kendrick. the Senate then adjourned till 3 

O'clock p. m. ' 

:~ U'CLOCK P. lof. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A qUOTIlffi not being present, the Ser6'€allt-at-arms was dis

patched for absent members. 
A message from his I~xcellencv the President waS received 

nnd read. . 
An act appropriatinO' money to defray the expeflSes of the offi

cers of the different departmCllts of the goveIlllllellt, with amelld
tnents from the House: mncndmcnts coucurrcd in. 
, Joint resolution for the relief of Gabriel Jackson; read a 1st 

tlllle, and laid Oil the table for one day. 
Joint resolution for the relief of J. C. Bopl: read a 1 st tinlt', 

and laId on the table for one day. Ll message Was recei\-~ed from the H()l]~C' of Repl'f'.Bentativc::s 
; n orrning- the Senate that thp, House had c(!~1eurred ill the r€
~P~rt of tile committee on an act snpplernelltar} to ,Ul act author-
11ZUl~ the President to negotiate 11 lO;lu of iln-- lllillion dollars. 

JOlut resolution relatinz to discharg-cs: r < 1~ sllsf*uded, and 
readn2d' - , P,'''ed. tnne; rule further snsp"Hdcd, read a 3d time, and 

ti An act authorizing the President to fill vacancies: reud a 1st 
r~~' and laiJ on the tahlc for one day. , ' , 

Ito aIr. EverItt mtrndllced a resolutIOn authonzillg the PresIdent . ~frlnt o.ne or more agents at the, ne\,v ~~al : f govcrn~ent. 
'U . Eventt moved that the rule prolllbltmg' new busmess ['" 
'tt;'''ld~d. Rule suspend~d, and read a 10: time; rule further 
3d rnded, and read a 2d tnne; Iul" tnrtller silspended, read a lame, and passed. 
one act\hsupplementary to nn act entitled all act to reduce into 

act e acts establishing a Generoi Land Office. 
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A motion waS made to recommit the bill. 
The ayes and. noeS being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes--Messrs. BlIis, Greer, Jones, J{endrick and Seguinf-5. 
"nes-Messrs. Barnet, Burleson, Burton, Dunn, Everitt and 

Stroud-6. 
So the motion was lost. 
On the question, shall the bill he printed'! the ayes and noes 

being called for, stood as foHows : 
Aycs~Messrs. Barnet, Burleson, Burton, Everitt and 

Greer-5. 
Koes-~[essrs. DUllll, Ellis, Jones, Kendrick, Scguin~ and 

Stroud·-fi. 
So the motion was lost. 
On motion, they went into committee of the whole. 
The cOlnrnittce'rose, reported progress, and hegged leave to 

sit again. . ~ . 
On motion of ;V!r. Ererit!, the Senate adjourned until ten 

glclock l\Jonday rnoTning. 

SENA TE CHAMBER, Jan. 21st, 1839 

The Senate met pursuaut to adjonrnment. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. 
A quorum being present, the journals were read and ap

proved. 
:Mr. Everitt, from th" committee to whom was referred the re· 

solution requiring an investigation of the Surgeon General's de
partment, made u report nnfnvorably to the head ofthat depart· 
ment. 

Mr. Burton, one of the cOlnmittee, made a statement more 
favorable than that of the Chairman. . 

Mr. Bnrton pres"nted a paper from Doctor Smith, the head of 
the department. and moved that it be received. 

The nycs and noes heilll' caHed for, were: d 
Ayes-Messrs. Barnet, TIurleson, Burton, Greer, Jones, StroU 

and "Tharton-7. 
Noes-Messrs. Dunn, Bveritt, Kendrick and Seguiti.1'-4. 
So the motion Was curried, and the report laid on the table. d 
Mr. Everitt presented n bill for the relief of Brown an 

Guyon. . . 
The resignotion of Mr. Burleson was taken up;and received. 
The Senitte then resolved itself into a committee of tbe whole 

on the supplement to the bill estahlishing"a Generlll JJand Office. 
The conlmittee rose, and reported the bill with amendments. 
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Mr. Robert Wilson, from Harrisburg and LiLerty, presented 
his credelltliL~s of c~eC[ioll) wa~ ~\VOIll U1 wId took ius beat • 

. _ A rilessa.re trom tlJE:: House. informed the ~elJate that they had 
I passed u r~~!Utwn to adjourn on the ~Jd inst. amI th?,t they had 
. rejected tile ,upp.cment to tiIC Lil! 101' tlw locution 01 the seat of 
governme.l(. 
\ 'rhe jOint resolution to adjourn was rejected by the Senate. 

ORD£H.S OF THE D~\ Y. 

An act entit:cd an act organizing the Inferior Courts, and de
fh1ing ti1{! p~H\"eratHljul'isd]ction o(the same. 

Mr. \V uJ.rton offered a substitute. 
Mr. E\'eritt oilered u re""lutian to rdjourn on the 31st, Ull· 

less two-tll1rd"i oi"both hou.se&: otherwise direct; rule sU~lJendcd 
for its ~d fc:uumg-; amended, ar.d 

The aye',;) ulHluocs being cal~t.d for, ou its pa'3sage, stood as 
follows: 

,Aye::;-HC':~srs. Barnet, En'lion, Ellis, EC3ritt, Greer, Ken
dtlClt, St!",:md, VV;lartoll and "VilsOll~~J . 

. Messr:-:o Dunn, Jones and S-Jguine-3. 
A messag~ from the HonsE' ird'oionlfd the Senate that an act 

authoriziIlg- the Commissioner Helleral of the Lhlld Cffice to 
'''np!oyadditional clerks, had ptL,scd the House. 

An act appl'oprintill'.; one million of dollars to!' the protectioll 
1f t~e frotlti~r, and other purpo~c~"l with mneiJdnlents from the 
lou:)e; am~ud:llpnts cOHcnTrcd 111. 
I All act ,:cqniring tue Secretary of tlw '\<tv\, to h"\'e surveyed 
b~e ba~s uf tb8 p:J.g'3eS of th.e fta]'~}nr,:; u!HI b:qr,S. of Gal.ycgton, Sl}
Ine l &.c.: ru~e s:nspended for Its 2d rt..'UUlll~l: rtde further flUS 

pended, r8~d a :1d tim,:, and pa~s0(1. 
~n nct Ie; dizin~' the act ortbe Comptroller "I' the ~tock FunLl; 

ru e suspcllded. read a 2d time, and reic!'J'I'J. to a special com. 
llUUee '. 

Mo;;srs. Ihmet, Burton and Everitt were appointed said com· 
ItUttee. 

A bill to provide for the raisinO' of three companies to proceed 
;:nst tha ho,tiie Indians; rnle~sllspended, and read Ii 2d time; 

e further suspended, rea.d a 3d time, and passed. hJ nlessa<.>;e from the House informed the Senate that an act 
o PlISseuthe House fixIIl!!'the sal a;y of the mi ni,tcr to J;'rance. 

0' I nklllonon of Mr. Kel1dnck, the Senate adjourned untIl !hIe<> 
Coe p. m. 

3, O'CLOCK P. II. 

'I'h.e Senate lIlet pursurult to adJ' oummen!. lenl A quorum PH'" 

L 
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ORDERS OF TUE DA. Y. 

Ap act entitled an act to repeal certain parts of the act orga· 
nizing the In1eri,or (Jourts, wa, again taken up; read a od time, 
and passed. 

Joint resolution for the relief of '1'. J. Chambers; read a 3d 
time, and passed. 

Joi'nt resolution r~,gulating the pa.yment or troops j rule sus· 
pended, read a 2d tune, IllHl aHlt'nded; rule further ~uspended, 
read It ad time, aud passed. 

-Joint resolution (or the reiiel" of James II. Stnrr nnd J. S. RD' 
berts :. read a 3d tillle, Hud pas.,.ed. 

Au 6Ct to orgal1lze the J\liiitl,,; rnle suspended, and read. 2d 
time:; rule further sUflpeuued, read a 3tl ti.ne, and pa..~sed. 

Mr. Stroud, 'from the COlllmittee on Enrolled Dills, made. 
report. 

Joint resolution Ii" the rei ief of A. 'V. Hynds; rule suspend· 
ed, read a 3d ti me, and passed . 

./ An act reg1l1alillg c()llCctors' dutiet; of the post of Galveston llnd 
other Island;-o;; read ,1 2(1 time, fmd laid on tIle table 1(H" one d~r· 

Joint re~o] utiOll li)r the l'diei' of the Door-l(Ccper j rend jl ,Jti 
time, and passed. 

Joint resolutton/fiJI' the retiefof A. J. -Yates; rule su~peUlle'l, 
read a.3d tirue, ~tlld };a~);ed, ' 

Joint resolutiou prevm~tiu.g dl'l'~s, or deputy (;1erl~s, from be· 
coming administrators ill certajn ca~'cs; re,ltI a :Zd time. , 
~tltion making the o//ice of Secretary of the Senate per· 

man~nt, was read a 2d time. 
Joint resolution for adjournment, with amendments irom tho 

IIouse; amendments cOlJcnrrC'd ill. ' 

f 
Au act entitled an act to incorporate the B'razo:< Hail Rond 

ompany; rule f:n~pc})(lcdl l"f'IH] a :-jd time, and pas.sed. 
, A~ act to Incorporate t!ll~ ciry 0f rIC:ll.'::iIOll, alld othel' cttlt'B 
thereIo natneu; )Jas.sed to its 3d readjlJ,'~. . . 

Rule .prohibiting new busillPss "'lSpi'ndt'd fol' tho .. ("ceplloll.oi 
!l petition fi'orn Sterling C. Rohel:tsou; referred to the CommJl 
tee on privili2ges and elections. • 

An act authorizin~ the Auditor to audit the 8_rcounts- of county 
snfveyors; amended, and Jlllssed to its 3d readinll'. 

An act entitled an act to raise certain companies for purps:' 
therein named; mnended, IUla read a 2d time; rule suspen. ' 
read a 3d time, and passed. . 

An act for the relief of dilfereut Collectors; read a 2d wne. 
The ayes and noe9 being; called for, stood a' follows 'ld 
Ayes-Messrs. Barnet, Dunn, Everitt, Jones, Kendrick, StrOl 

, 

Seguin, and Whartoll-8. 
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Nocs-~lessrs. fiurton. Greel' a~d 'VII~on-3. 
Au ar,t SUl)p:enBntary'to au ad pGlli6hing' el'imes and misde-

rnormors ; ruie ~msrcnded. 
Tnt:! ilY2S a~d nn.:s being called G)r; we::'p': 
Ay(~s-}12.;;srs. Barnet, Dunn; ll~\Te]'\tL Jont?'3 nn,d "\Vharton--5. 
~l)e~-.U~3srK Burton, Greer) Kcndriek) Segnme, Stroud and 

Wilson-G. 
So the bi n was 10eL 
Mr. Everitt froen the com>nittee to whom was referred the 

bill for the relief of the Comptroller of the Stock Fund; read" 
'ld time; m!e suspended, read a 3d time, and passed. 

An act for theretief of John G. Love, amended by the House: 
","endmeuts not r.oncurred in, and a committee of conference 
oppointed . 

. Mess",. Everitt, Wharton and Jones were appointed said com
Imttce on the part of the Senate. 

On motion, the Senate then adjourned until 9 o'clock to
IIIonow. 

SE~A TE CIlAlImER, Jan. 22d; 1839. 

~he Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
. r'lyer by the Chaplain. 
A qUorum being present, the journals were read and ap

proved. 

b'l~' E~eritt, from the comn,ittee to whom was referred th .. 
J Pdl'()Vldmg for the recordia'" of titles. reportcd thc bill without 

lI.lJJ.en ment. <::l' 

lltint resolution for the relief of Nathaniel 'l'ownsend; read a 
tne, and passe,!. 

lIiret act to provide for tlie election of Chief Justice, WIIS indefi. 
J ¥1'O!itponed. 

'Qdo~.tdre,ohltion for the relief of J. C. Boyd; read a 2d time, 
~ on tho table for one day. 
'l'h lutlOn llIakingthe Secretary oflhe Senate annual. 

'lQod "thayes and noes being called for, on itB 3d and last readill/l:, 
llS· 

&,~~.e'r"1.[~ssrs. Burton, Ell"" Everitt, Jones, Kendrick aod 
,"1U~_6 

~~::~!~S"l". Blmet, Dunn, Greer, Stroud and Wilson-5. 
, IG hIll Plssell. 
"a.leld').!· h d' . 'I . ~ 0 llllg t e alles 01 constaD es; read a 3d tlme, and 
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An act entitled an act to fiwilitate tbe adjustment of donation 
"laimsj read a 3d time, and passed. 

A hill securing patent rights to inventors; read a 3d time, and 
passed. 

Atl act entitled an act appropriating certain lards for cert,';n 
jUlrposes of educa.tion; read tl d(] timt', .1nd paS-Elf-d. 

An act entitled an act relative to VroLate Courts: rend a 3d 
time, and passed. . 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Mi'itia Bill wa, re-considered, 
and thoclerle disparclwd to rhe HOllee lor lhe hill. 

1.\Ir . .Everitt, front tbe UOlflInittee on Clain-:.s 811d Accountsjre· 
;1O{ted f.wor"h:y to the c:ai"" of Edward Beaty; r",.d a 1st lime. 

Joint re"oiution for purc1Jasing a library for the llse of the Re
public j rule suspended, read a 2d time, amended and laid on the 

. lable nntil called "p. . 
An act to change tbe time of holding tbe C;ounty COil"" oj 

Rohe""tsou county j read a 3d tImf', and pasSfd. 
An act regulating the duties of (',,:lectorR of Galveston, and 

other posts j read a 3d time, and passed. 
Joint rcso~ution to prevent cierk', or deputy c'erks, from be· 

l~oming admillistraton~ j read a 3d tlme, and rn~!,{ld. 
Joint resolution for the relief of Alexander Lo Grund. 
Mr. Dunu moved an indefinite postponement. 
The ayos and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-Ylessrs. Dnnn, Bllis, Greer, and Kcndrick-4. 
Noes-Messm. Barnet, Burton, Everitt, Jones, SCliuina, StrOUd, 

Wharton and W i1son--8. ' 
80 the motion was lost. 

. 'A message from the House informed the Sennte that th~ 
would be re'ady to go into the election at :l o'clock for the ])IS' 

trict Judge lor the third Judicial District, to fill the vaC8llcy 
created by the resignation of R. M. Williatllson j concnrred JJI 
by the f>enatc. . . I 

A message from the Honse informed the Senate thaI a JOID 

"!)solution for the reliefof Will. 'V. Eastland, had Ik'lSSed thn~ bod~. 
Joint resolUtion malting an appropriation for the Prcsldent! 

house; 
Joint resolution for the relief of Char~es Shuran ; 
An act entitled an act to appoint commissioners to take chat!!" 

of the property of those engaged in the rebellkn ; 
A bill entitled un act regulatinf( attachments; 
Had all pa~~E'd the House of Repre~entulivcs. t II 

An flet entit!cd an nct to re-otaanize 1he :Militia referred 0 

special cmnmi!!C'C'. ~ < 

Me"'rs. Burton, Jones and SCll'uine \Vere orrointed said cow' 
lDitte(~. <.,..; 1 
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An act dec;arin' certain children therein named legitimate; 
read a 3d ti:ue, anct"passed. 

An act atHliori;,i.w the District and County Conrts to render 
judl'Uleut in c-.:rt._l.ill ~ases: read a 3d time, and passed. 

iII act c!la:viu·r the time of holiling the County Courl" of 
Sh~lby county /') r0~t1 a 3d timo, awl passed. 

An act fOi' tll8 r,,;iefof the heirs of Wm. A. Hurd; read a 3d 
lim" and p"<seu. 

!uint fl.!so/utiva granting five lea;rncs of laud to Dyer Owensj 
referred to lile C,.,n.nittee on Public Lands. 

An act to j ncorporate ti18 city of Houston, and other cities 
therein nameJ; reud a 3d time, and passed. 

An act entitled a:J act to define dawors; referred to the Judi
CIary ()om:llittee. 

A bill to est:lhci,h \;10 Texas aud European Emigration, Fur, 
'hldin:! aad ~!illitl" Company. . 

Oil tiJe qllestiou, sha!1 tile bill pass? the ayes and noes bemg 
C"lIed for, stoou as f0110ws : 

Ayes-.llesS! •. Burton, Everitt, Greer and Kpndrick-4. 
'ioes-Vlc,srs. Barnet, Bilis, Jones, Seguin¢, Str~ud, 'Vlmr

Ion and Wilson-i. 
So tho bill Wu, los!. 
Au act requiring- t:IC Auditor to a.udit the accounts of couuty 

Klihreyol'S; amanded, read n 3d time~ and passed. 
IshMr. So.slline moved to fe-consider the vote on the Lill for pun

,lOg cnm8S amI misuemeanors. 
rn~ ayes and noes being- called fOf

J 
sto0d as [ollows: 

d
Ayes-1Ic,SfS. Ihrnct, Dunn, Ellis, Bveritt, Jones, Seguiuf 

in WhartOCl __ 7 

.,Noe;_:\lTcS3rs.' Burton, Greer, Kendrick, Stroud and "Vii· 
""n-a 

So tJ;e bill passed. 
,,; btll tn rcullce the fecs ,mJ perquisites of scveral public offi

A therem ~amed; read It 3,1 time, and passed. 
Jud n act entttied an act for the collection of amounts due on 
orlmetlts of the District and County Courts; tifty copies were 

ered to be p'inted. 
1iIi~ act to rquire the plea of nOll est f.~clum to be filed in cer

o cases" U~ .ltnended by the House; aHl~~ndIll311ts concurred in. 
o'el~:OtlO:l of Mr. Burton, the Senate adjourned until threti 

p. m. 

3 O'CLOCK, P. ~. 

1'heS ' 
'1r. S:nate met pursuant to adjol~rf.!ment. A.quorum pro.~ent. 

~~d tmved to call up the )Olllt resolution locatlllg per-
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m:mently the sea,t of justice for R0bertson county; carried, and 
the bill read a 3d !lwe, and passed. 
, An act to prohibit the carrying weapons concealed; read' 
1st time. 

Mr. Wharton moved it b"e indefinitely postponed. 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-toTessl"s. Jones, Kendric1" 'Vharton alJ(l WiI80n-4. 
Noes-M"fsrs. Ihmet, Burton, DUlln, Everitt, Greer, StEOud 

omd Seguint:-7. 
So the motion was lost. 
A.n llct fixing the salary of' the 'I'exas :lUillister at France; ~ 

" 1st time; mlc s"'ponded, and read it 2d time. 
:Mr. Kendrick moved its indetinite postponement. 
The ayes and lJOCS being called for: were: 
Aves-Messrs. Dunn, ilnd Kelldrick-~. 
Noes;:-lVlessrs. Uarnet~ Burton) Everitt, Greer, Jones, Stroud~ 

Seguin1, Wharton and Wilson-9. 
t" So the 1110tiOll ,vas lost. 

( 'VIr. Wilson moved to atllend tbe bill by striking out $4,500. 
'The ayes and noes bellJg ca!led for, stocu as 1olJo\\ s: -., 
A'ls-Messrs. Barnet, Dunn, Greer, Kelllliick, Stroud. 1:;0-

guinf and Wilsoll-7. 
Noes-Messrs. Burton, Everitt, Jones and V,har:"l1.·-4. . 
So the motion was carried. and the bill referred to ~ sp""". 

{..'uunnittee. 
Messrs. Burton, 'Wilson aJld Barnet were appointed ,aid cDIll

mittce. 
Joint Jesolution for fllrlJ.ishillg" the President's house; read' 

1st time; rule suspended, fllld read a 2d time. . 
The ayes and noes bf'ing" called for, on the further suspenSIOn 

ofthr rule. stood as follows: 
Ayes -Messrs. BanH-'1. BurtoB, En'rit1. Greer, Jones and 

Wharton-G. . . . 
Noes-"\Iessrs. Dunn, Kendrick, Stroud, Seguine and WIl· 

~;Hl-5. .' d 
So the rule was suspended, the resolutIOn rend a 3d Wile, an 

~.'l'ist'd. . fa 
The Senltte then met the HOllo''' to go into the electIon 0 

Uis!rict Jndge filf the 3d Judicial District. 
J. S, Mayfield and J. 1': Mills were nominated. 
Mr. Mills rcceiwd 30 votes, and Mr. '\layJleld 16. J Jdi
)lr. ,;[jlls wa~ declared duly elected Judge of .the 3d Ire. 

cial Distnct, to lill the unlimsbed term of R. M. WIllIam.,on, 

~ig"ned. . d' g • 
Mr. Everitt ",Iced leave to introduce a resolutloll t,:" elm 

vote of thanks to !\lr. James Holford j which W<IS rec6Ived 
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Mr. Everitt moved the rule, prohibiting new business, be sus
pended. 

'l'lJe aye" and noes IJCiuO" called for, stood as follows: 
Ayes-JH~ssr!'l. Barnet,~ DUlln, hverittl Greer, Jones, Se

guine, Stroud, Wharton and Wilson-V. 
No-Mr. Kendrick-I. 
So the rule w1:ts sllspeuded, and the resolution adopted. 

(Jomtrd!)UiUtion sllpp!enmutary t{) the JOInt fcsoJuuon appoint
Ing tyro le6Ltt gentle~nell to cOlnvilc a code of Laws £1f 'th~ Re
puohc; read a lst tllne; rule snspeuded, and read 11 :!d tllne; 
rUle furtIer :ouspei.ldcd1 f0ad a 3d time, wId passed. 

An act tv est,,:OiisiJ " patent olliec, as amcudA uy Ihe Honse; 
anWo.d.nent rcjftetcd, and referred to a committee of conference. 

Mcs,':lrs. JJW3S and Cveritt v.rere appointed said comlll~~,ee, on 
the part of tile ::>ell'tlc. 

Me;srs. R.).tl'JIl, Culd well and Jones were appointed on the 
part Qt'the Hou:-e. 

Joint rcsOlll:ioll f,,, the relief of John T. Lambrnda; mle 
~USpondoo, and read n 2d time; rule further suspended, read a 
3d tmle, atlr~ m:.;:,s('u. 

An act to lilCOl'pOrate the towns of Lagrange and Rutersville; 
11"1(1 "~J time, and passed. . 

An act regulrrtiu?" the lic.pnse of retailers of liquor; rcfer~ed to 
/t special co:ntUitte~. 

'.iessrs. Whurton Dmton alld SCg"llinf.' were appointed said 
'Jlmmitlce. ' 

11' An act to appoint eornmi~sj()ners to trdcc chnr~e of the propt5r-' 
(Ofthosl' eU6'ilged in the lnte rebellion: read it 2d litHe. and 
IUd en the table- Ii" Ont' day. 
r Joint I'pso:ution rebtill'''; to d!RCharges; rule su~pended. and 
~. 2d tUIlo; rute brllier suspended, read a 3d time, and 

'l<>i An act entitled an act for the sll'ppressi.on of gumbting; refer-
. ~o a specml committee. -
Ulilt:.'rs. Whafton, Jones a.tld nm·ton were appointed said com-

~~~ct authorizing the President to fill vacancies' rule sus-
0 .... read a 3d time, and passed. ' 

IIlO~ lllotlOu. of Mx. Kendrick, the Senate ru:!jo~rl1ed until t(l
W morntrlg. 

SENA'l'E CHAMBER, Jan.23d, 1839. 
Tlle,s,; . 
Pta l\IIte llle! pumuaul. to adJOuxnment. 

yer by the Chaplain, 
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A quorum being preseut, the journals were read, and .p' 
proved. 

A messa"'" from his Excellency the President, by his private 
Secretary, 11. Thompson, E"'1., was received. 

Mr. Bnrton gave notice that he wou!d make a report from the 
Committee on Military Affdirs in the afternoon. 

Mr. Everitt from the Committee on Public Lands, made are· 
port on the bill. granting five leagnes of land to Thomas Dyer 
Owens, for certulU purposes; the report was favorable, and read 
a 1st time. 

A motiou was made to suspend the rule. 
The ayes aad uoes being- called for, stood as follows: 
.Ayes~Mes~rs. Uarnet, Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Greer, Ken-

drICk, Segnine, Stroud and Wharton-9. 
Noes--~IesSl'S. Ellis, Jones and Wibon-3. 
So the rnle was suspended. 
The ayes and no~s beiug called for, on adopting the l'eport, 

stood as foilows : 
Ayes-~1essrs. Barnet, Burto", Dunn, Everitt, Greer. Ken-

drick Segllin~, Stroud and Wharton-9. 
Noes-Messrs. Ellis, Jones and 'Vilson-3. 
So the report was adoptC',I, and the biliinid on the table. . 
Mr. 'Vhart~n, from the judiciary Committee, reported the blll 

to define dowel'S, with amendments; report recei ved, rule sus· 
pended, and the hill pasecd. . 

Mr. Everitt made a report from the Committee on Claims an~ 
Accounts. on the claims of N. M. Dawson, Stephen Swth an 
Mas.'!ee Martindale; report received. . 

The Senate then went into sccret session. The doors bemg 
re-opened, 

Mr. Barnet, from the 'peei,,1 committee to whom was :eferr~ 
the blll rcguiatmg license of retailers, &e., reported the blll Wlt 
amendments; report recdived, and the bill laid on the table. 

ORDER;.; OF TilE DAY. 

An act .for collecting the amount due on jndg',?ents of the~: 
preme, D"trlct and County Courts' read a3d ome, andP~I'd 

A bill regulatill;:: the rilte of inter~st; read a Zd time, an al 

'un the table for one day. 
The Se:l"te then adjoumcd until 3 o'clock p. Ill. 

3 O'CLOCK P. JI. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. A qUfl1'llm pre
Iflnt. 
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Mr. Everitt moved that" committee of twn be appointed 10 
!lctin conjunction \vith.a similar C:Ollllllittl'e from tbe HOHse~ to 
wait on tile Pre,idJnt aud iniorm him that both lIouses will ad
journ 011 to~mcrrow. 

MI'.llllrtd;]. fr,} n the !Hilitarv Co'urnittec. repmt:::d a substi
tute for tile bi'i 1 organizjllg' the -n1ilitin: ordJ~cd!" be copied for 
thu furt!ler actio] t of t:le ~)(~nut~ . 

. &.n af.!t t,) i~lcol'poratn S.m Antonio awl other cities; rule sus-
pelJd:~d, l'rlad 11 3d ti m~~J <nId rf~~sed. 

j1)l.\1 re~')!utjn:l tor 1~1e re-liefor' Jnlln ~1e~('csc. 
A Inltioa w:n m d·;:>. to ind2:1nitely Pilstponc. 
The ayes and noes being' crtllfd for, ~t{1cd us fono"T~: 

S Ayes-'Iessrs. DUlln, f;llis, Everitt, Jones, Kendrick, Greer, 
,troud, Wharton and Wilson-!!. 

NoeS-Messrs. Barnet, Burton and SegniIl1-:l. 
So 1t Was carried. 
JdOint resolution for the relief of J. C. Boyd; read a 3d time, 

III! passed. 
Mr. Wharton presented the resiO'nation of Wm. H. Jack, as 

"ne of the co:npilcrs of" code of taws for this Republic, and 
J~e.red a re~olution authorizing the President to fill the vacancy; 

• ." 11Ch Was adopted. 
(~ An act to inc')rporate the Texa3 Insuranc2, 'I'rust and LOM 
)ompany; read a 1st time. 

A mntiorl was made to sllf~pend 1he ru~c: lost. 
An act re1nirin" the Tre,,,nrer to pay the salary of the clerks 

m~nthly; rule su~"'ndcd, read a 3d time, and pa:-sPrI. . 
Olot resolntlon Ilppl'Ovin::?: the employment of frtend~y Indl

tIns, and providil1''' [01' their l,ay' rule suspended .. Dnd read a 2<1 line' .., ) . 
~ ) rille further su'\pcnded, read a 3d tiTne, and pa~f'ed. . 

. On act p,nnish i ng cri !TIes and misdemeanors; reud a 1st tlme. 
call~1 motlO" to ind3'inile postpone, the ayes and noes wer~ 

d for, W)llch. stood as follows: ! 

w~yes-~l"ss". Bnrton, Ellis, Greer, Jones, Seguine', Stroud, 
l'i"tou a~d Wilson-8. I 

S ~'-'Tcssrs. Barnet and Dunn-~2. 
AO It Was indefinitely l'D'tponcd. 

Offi n act to anthorize the ('",mmissioner General of. the Land 
'I, co to employ two nddltJO'lal clerk.; rcad a 1 st t,me; rule 
3d'pend"J, a~d re~rJ a 2d time; rule further sll"pended, read a 
, J lime, and passed. . 
!ib Oint re~o'nti'1il -:-n"t1dnq- ~p-:lr')prhtio'1-:; fH t11~ fnrnio:::hlng of a 
~"ry f>r the me of the Repuhlic; read a ~rl tim,'. and p~sed. 

'al Ir. B'lrt~lJ asked leave to report. sllhmittill'! 'he act /ixmg the 
pI ary of toe Te";an Minister at France; granted, and the bIll 

aced upon its 3d reading. 
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The ayes and noes bein~ called for, stood aB follows: 
Ayes-f-rtlessrs. Burton, Elli" Everitt, Greer, Jones, Kelldric~ 

Se6uin~, Stroud and Wharton-g. 
T\ocs'-~jcssrs. Barnet; Durn: and \Vilson-3. 
So the bill passed. 
Joint resolution for the relief of Wiley )[artin; indefinitely 

postponed. 
A bill establishing a post route from San Augustine to Po" 

Caddo; read a 2d time. 
Joint resolution authorizing the Chief Jusiice of Goliad to tak. 

possession of the Church ill the town of Goliad; read a 2d tIme, 
An act authorizing commissioners to take charge of the pro· 

~rty belonging to those engaged ill the late rebellion; read a 2J 
lime. 

Joint resolution for the relief of James Anson ])unn; rule 
suspended, read u :ld time, and passed. " 

An act requiring the auditor to audit the claims created undor I, 

the com:nand of Gen. Dyer. 
Ou motion, the Senate then adjourned till to-morroW morn· 

iug, 10 o'clock. 

SENA TE CHAMBER, Jan. 24th, 1839 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournmeut. 
Prayer by the Ohaplain. ' 
A quorum being preseJ:)t, the journals were read and ap' 

proved. 
Mr. Everitt made a report from the special committee who 

were,appointed to wait upon the President, submitting the mes
,s"""", from his Excellency. 

The Senate went into spcret session. The doors being reo 
opeued, . 

Mr. Burton moved to take up the bill supplementtU'Y to !he 
general Land Law, and moved its passage. 

The ayes and noes being called for, stood as .follows: Ken-
Ayes-M~,"s. Barnet, Burton Dunn, Greer, Jones, 

drick, Scgllinp and Wharton-So '. 
j\:ocs-~Iessr'. Everitt and Stroud-2. 
So the hill passed. 
Mr. Hurto" moved to tuke up the Militia Bill. 
Mr. Everitt introdllced a snbstilllte: ., .~' sup. 
The aves and nOes being called for, upon reOOlV).Ilg .,.e 

8titnte, stood as iiJllows : 
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Ayes-~iessrs. Barnet, Everitt, Greer, Kendrick, Stroud Se-
guineand Whurton-7. 

N"es--,liessrs. Burton, Dunn, Jones and 'Vilson--4. 
So. the sUbstitute was received, and the bill passed. 
The Senate then went illto secret session. Tile doors being re

"pened, 
Messrs. Burton and Everitt asked leave to return all papers in 

i he" charge, as chairmen of committees; granted. 
, A blH to exempt certain property from execution; read a 2d 

Inne, rule suspended, read a 3d time, and passed. 
, A blli to authorize commissioners to take charge of the proper
Iyoftho.ewho WCl"e engaged in the State rebellion; read a 3d 
bme, and passed. ' 
, Joint resolution tor the relief qt' Moses lIIartindale; read a :3d 

ulJle" and passed, 
(Ib Jomt resolution authorizing the President to open a trade with 

,e InhabItants of the Rio Grande; rule suspended, read a 3d 
• IJrne, and passed, 

An act ior the relief of the a"ent of James Bowie; rule sus-
pended, rcad a 3d time, and l'us';;'d. " 

A COm'utttee announced tlIl,t the House of Represeutnnves 
IVl!rc ready to adj'mrtl, and wished the attendance orlhe Senate. 

ReSOIUtlOll relative to the duty of the Secretary of the Senate; 
~ad a 1st tiolC; rule suspended and read a 2d time: rule fur-
t er Stlspend1d, and passed lIIWl;imously., ' 

An act to l'e,,[110te altachme"ts: read a 2d 11 me, 
u~n the question, shall the rut'e be suspcHdcd) the ayes mId 

bemg calied fiJr, were: 
Se:ye~}'essrs. Barnet, Burton, Dunn, Bveritt, Creer, Jones. 
~ ml', Wharton and Wilson-9, 
;; ""h;~fessrs, Kendl'ick and Strond-2. 

i AU t rule Was suspended. ' , 
"U n act to regnlate the Ileense and practICe of attorneys; rule 

Tnded, the Iliil read II 3d time, and passed. , 
i~ 2du act grantlllO' 5 leames of land to Thomas Dyer Owens. on 

'" rendina." " l'h ~ 
A e 'yes nnd noes hcing called for, Were: 

'\\'hyes-Messrs. Barnet Burton, Greer, Kendrick, Stroud and 
NlIrton-6. ' 

,A oe~-:-Messrs. Everitt, DnnTl, .Tones, seguinf and Wilson--il. 
'I'~~hon Was made to indefinitely postpone 
A e ayes and noes heing called for, stood thus: 
ii,:es-Messrs. Dllt1l1, Everitt, Jones, Se?:uin& and Wilson~ 

,., OC3-.Messrs, Burnet, Barton, Greer, Kend'rick, Stroud w", 
'''nllrton_6. 

SQ \he motion Was losl. 
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Mr. Burton moved the rule be suspended. 
The ayes and noes being called lor, stood thns : 
Ayes-.i\!lessrs. Barnet, Burton, Greer, Kendrick and Whar

ton-5. 
l'\oes-Messrs. Dnnn, Everitt, Jones, Seguine, Stroud and 

Wilson--t.i. ' 
So the motion was lost. ' 
A resolution repealing the IGth mle of the Joint rules of both ' 

Houses, fro:n the House" of Representati,..-es, was concurred in. 
A committee was ap!,oint€d to inform the HOllse that the Se

nate were ready to adjourn. 
'When the committee returned, the Senate adjourned until 8 

o'clock p. m. 

8 O'CLOCK P. it.. 

'rhe Senate Illet pursuant to adjournment . 
. Mr. Stroud made a report fr01H the buroHing Cornmittct. 
Mr. Keudriek offered a resolution tendering a vole of thank. 

as follows: 
Resolved by Ihe' Senate of the Republic of Tel'as, That • 

vote of thanks be presented to the President 01 the SeIJate forth. 
impartial, able aud faithful discharge of duties incumbent on hIm; 
unanimousiy adopted.' . 

Mr. Burton olfered a resolntion grunting two dollars pcrdIeIil 
extra pay to their clerks, as the lower House had granted t. 
thein<. 

Mr. Wharton moved its indefinite postponement. 
The "yes and noeS being called fur, stood as follows; 
Ayes--Messrs. Burnet, Dunn, Greer, Jones, Wharton alJ{1 Wil-

son-6. 
Noes-Messrs, Burton, Everitt, Kendrick, Stroud alld &

guilI€--'.5. 
So'the resolution Was indefinitely postponed. 
O'n motion of 1\1r, Kendrick, the Senate adjourned 8;"" d-i •. 

..- ,..-: 


